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Meeting Defeats! Kelowna-Mission Resolution 
Peachland Move! Decided By Vote Of M-33
VERKOsK M
day KiQTEiE  ̂ BCFGA
%-eBtio© fccr« &e re p a i; i 'r r '^ « ^ '* ^  aiajwis a i
d  iRe B.C. trxxsX board «s-«« steryJB C. _  ̂ i
pag« 3* tbea dealt v i ik  tw-Q re iO ] Artis'ar L a a i,  eaaiaWir d  Kw* 
iatioQ «a I k « d  Rialtera; * llfeera ARaiia addreiatd tbe
Tbe readulKiiB presealed by | a"4e«elia4S * ’•
lotiNso*?^ A s n  i i i jM P f m i iv  A o ^ o w i E o c i  c i i i i i ^
B.C.'s Legislative Session 
Not Likely To Be Dull One
1Johnson Renews 
Oath of Office
PearMaad caiiuaf Rw c ^ a  mai- 
!Aet-»i as ».€^ was deieati^..
I Tfeis re *lu iit»  Rave fe*d
I tfce prw iae ia l jtr?verawefit de- 
je iiire  P.̂ C- m  aiarRei, Bee
.IfixMa a ll I'efolatary retmrt.'M»s,. '’w *  
Tbere w as a gotd deal td dis- 
€'-ustrc*a €iti ifae ie*C'lu'ii€« w itii 
■fi'owera let’te *  it eifi.boil.i«d a 
suKibe-r 0-1 sabeai tca iis
VRiiK'iMs -~ AJtrsf ai*jls»i»d.*'OCii5 -ii-itiSi'd ivitrv-a-iiili'e-s
m m l m t *  bt'i^s «l diar-^rsa^ Tlante w*s sttie «  *>>
Ti»e*-d*y tbe *-to aaiiw*! ««'»■«*•'>*« m  %-i tt#
liie BritiaA depsi l̂s. Boae’̂ ei’ ir*i-tG4'at-a.ia
Fr%i.t Giow êrs" Assfi*r»b.aB|wa* swwiM oe tAl»rs
taWed by a m t  so4e Dijacwttiiaa i«  B-C- Tt«w
a reacH2«lK» c«.'UiBf to  *» »B-,FrusG was iesaifcy a&d «*«
oti* aQairy tte iKt-iisUy-
fbe. ie4&daiit« was tfte itsaysw 
p-**a id tsu».ij!»ess d.iai'-«ss«̂  by 
tbe l i  awiediltd detefaws •« !
V lC ftlR iA  iCP-’—ll ie  leader»;ri3c:!»tiwrat ofpaiirjc®,, retorted: 
e f EistisA C:0lai£t54a'» iw-o 8 C . oeeds -»  great dealt WASHINGTON sAP* — lya*:
laniitifsl €'affii.a i,|re«d Tiiesday|itoa-e sisaa tiie foverajsieat ‘ v ’dor* Baiaes Jotoso®., MlA ptesi-
tfcat t&e IS»6S el tae lijy iiii 3t."  'isleiil ol tRe UaJted Stale*, re-
Beŵ ed teis oatR of office twday. 
TTlie Teaaa rw-ated Ibe ostJj: 
*T do sckletiiuly fwear that 1
riE A M B U Ili POIVTi
'TSe preaiBtik e l Ibe les^w tic* 
aas'i tbere is: a lameatstole lack
Harry May s, j.nifti*ier d  AgiJ- 
tmnuie, wba was aisa t* »av« 
a*iies>ed ibe growers,, waed
^|| ¥7 f-TiVÛ t̂  1 It,
Ni»laawwi* K© far j^acwdtbe <K«vt»tiaa »fii.iae IwOjh-rsi «»y Ilf t.t*f
ica it»  presid^w'y d  jm '
BCTO-A, aa-d two fea tRe trwi.n Uw: ■aert.iiuta t>l t®i; & i -  iM'fXiA
teaJd A j ^ b u ! M t a a s - t i . '
Gaxr'isR t l  Oijrer, Pwtotif^uw e,«*
-IM tiste iSl.i., IS
pt«’»'s®«'ial kgiiisiwre, wlJichl '"Oyr ser'iety will wb' v toe. 
fla rl*  ’psarsda.y. wtas’t toe •  dall dyAt»«ic if it «over» every field| 
pee jtul wwleavw. »wt» a* e«ja*lny:
Pieissief Ikenet! said isiSjbf 0fi{4ir1.u8it.y m edut*l»a. re- 
Social Credit fov«iw«etti*i or**.Baatioa of society to toaoole 
ley at refiectwi la the tpeectofPfbBSems crested by auioma- 
fr»m t,fie ts r« e  -wiii yiifeld recoestructi.® of mir r*flal
i*yiiem and research wo the 
Ifail-ures of i»ur e*itti«,g social
Biaay
He *sd the *e*,too will 
t.oertrote ot a '■dveaoiir torw-Kraw
ety” in l iC  . tha.fcks to the 
gm-tmmerA'f Peace aid Colum­
bia ftner {'fwjects. which had 
leeo 8j5|;rwved de*pie otrpott- 
ttofl frofo "resctioftsry forret wf 
both the righi and left,"
Hulwft Sttaehan. leader wf the 
leRifUlure't U  • member New
Bowin time* mean rtoihini," 
he sad, "ualets the gains are 
irantfm ed to the people."
The KDP leader predicted the 
•ession Will be "very Interesl- 
m i"
tContiaiiad an Paae 2)
I 8KK; B.C. LtXJlSLATClEI
j f f K ^ a  iftV'ChPSw '
the late d  growert  l t  oi nu ^  ^
iprcduclMMi.; C.B,. fruit is being 
OFFEB P lA lfEB S .jtmpjrled into VaBcwover and
Prayers were wffertd by Pev.'j there is wdrspread law brea'lufig 
George Davis of the N,stiocai by tcwieigers 
City Chriitian Chsirch. Wash- 
ingum, the dcnoiniaaliefl to 
which Johi.iOO bekings; Itabbi 
Hyman Judah Scharhie! of Heth 
Israel CongregaUon, HomtoH;
will faithfully eaetute the office 
of president of the Cnited 
States, and will la the best of 
my ability, preserve. p.rt>lect 
and defend the consulution of 
the United States. So help me
m .,k r i  Ih ,
beginning of his first four-year 
term in the White House
*a*M sessaia vf vhe- 
.god IWiI sfcw* %»«i l i p  »•
sar'iry -if ifa« ti«d»»toi'y w.as 
iKitiftot *  re«ol%it-W« 4we-
rnm*4 by tWwwtwB 
E«4ow‘fi,* tec at d  iht- 8r,’FGA
Wi#
es..S'H''Ut.<' * S' r tSiS
■pftw-t*'* S t  Tt-vw 
Frtots t i i  hM-Hyi,* U l-
itie
d  the- attmawcw-*., aad Aliea CIm
idge of Oyam*,. is the « te r  ,rw*«uu^»« .^ ^ iw s tR  SAe petos.sry
Ncfflsisee-s iim the frto t t o w a r d ;  , b ti„  . . A ■ I f c-„-'^cf'di*?ribul*w to maay areas mkkamsjaashJp are .J. G, e ,
m a n C a t^ c  piovm-w; the "««.*um eribeil d  ■Mlmm Arm. and is tb-al .htote
ABtOlliK̂ t *C3£.j
tMMi. He said 
maiuiy is in our hands
E iiis a  of Oyam*. f ^ r  deie- 
gales have been MM»inated a* 
uwimWis d  the bi.̂ iwi,; R G. 
PenwKS. II*AS -StolU N. C- 
and J. B.. clWie* aarke.
Refsist* were beard immi ttoe] iMarisaat.i.# 
e**€u«ie t l  she liCFGA, fi«»if,ate* iwSi.w’w l 
the tew id *4 ««e^’liMS., fe*»ei'»i.j w-twilii V'tw.5 |te5W'«nii 
itisSfeager *«d rales Mssftifef' Mi.WtW
De Gaulle, Erhard End Talks 
On Europe's Political Future
The oath was admioistercd by 
Earl Warren, chief lustlce of 
the U.S Supreme Court.
Earlier, St»eaker John W, 
McCormack of the House of 
Rcprcsentalivcs had given the 
vice-presidcnUB! oath to Hubert 
Humphrey of Minnesota, also 
swept into office in the deluge 
of votes last November.
Mo^i Rev, Robert Lucey, Ro-
Commissions Set Up To Draw 
New Federal Electoral Mapslakovo*.ilUMPHEEY TAKES OATH
Hubert Horatio Humphrey of 
Minnesota took the oath of vice- 
presklent at 11:51 a m. EST. It 
was administered by Siwaker 
John' W, McCormack of the
House of Representatives. Jtask of restoring more eijual 
Then he shook hands with the representation in the House of 
president and kiss Mrs. Hum-jcpminons. 
r^rey.
I (See also page 2>,
OTTAWA tC P i-Ten  electoral 
tirmndary cormntjitoni. Intended 
to be highly independent and 
non-partisan, were named today 
to handle the delicate, complex
one for
PARIS (Rciitrr.s» -  President 
de Gaulle and West German 
Chancellor Erhard today ended 
a round of summit talks on the 
political future of Europe and 
West Germany.
A French official said the two 
days of talk.s were devoted to a 
di.scus,slon of Euro|H>nn |tolltical 
unity, the problem of German 
reunification, and defence, in­
cluding nuclear questions.
The official de.scribcd the
Babis-ln-Snow 
Bodies Sought
WATSON LAKE. V T. (CPt-^ 
A search continues for the bod- 
ie.s of two children who died 
during n iKl-mile march by their 
parents to save their lives,
The liodies of George Alex, 5, 
and hl,s .steiislster Gloria Hayes, 
15 months, were placed in trees 
in remote northern llrlti.sh Co­
lumbia so nniinals could not dis­
turb them,
Death struck the children on 
the trail n.s their parents, Jo­
seph (Luckyi Hayes, 24, and 
his wife, Emma, 23, attempted 
to carry them to a ranch where 
medical aid could l>c sutTimoned 
by radio,
Nature of the Illness was not 
rovenleil.
talks as "quite detailed and ex- 
hau.stive and rather closely de­
bated.”
Shortly after today's meeting 
ended, they were joined by 
French Premier Georges Pom­
pidou. French Foreign Minister 
Maurice Couve dc Murvillc, his 
W'est German Foreign Minister 
Gerhard Schroedcr and West 
German Secretary of State Tun- 
thcr von Has*.
ESCAPE INJURY
Schroeder and Von Hase es- 
ca|>ed Injury when the cars in 
which they travelled to Ram- 
Vx>uillet from Part* btimpetl Into 
each other.
Following Tuc.sday's meeting 
between de Caulk and Iwr 
hard, sources said the two men 
had agreed on a pl,vn for re 
launching talks on the .setting 
up of a European ixilitical un 
ion.
The plan, which, it was un- 
(lerstixKl, will soon be submitted 
to the other European Common 
Market nations—Italy, Helglum, 
Luxembourg and TTie Nether- 
land.s—calls for experts to work 
out proposals for a conference 
of the six foreign ministers 
some time in March,
Roth governments, it was 
learned, also will supimrt a jiro- 
gram for the further simultane­
ous development of the Com­
mon Market in the ngrlcuUural 
and Industrial fields.
Indonesia Claims Canada 
Set Up "Sort Of Blockade
UNITED NATIONS <CP) ~  
An Indone.sian s|X)kesman tiKlay 
accused Canada of conducting 
"a kind of economic block.adc " 
against Indonesia because of 
Ottawa's decision to holt shii>- 
ment of Otter aircraft to that 
country.
The s[X)kesinan said that if
Indonesians 
Given Warning
IJVBUAN (A P ) -” lf Indone-. 
sian aircraft cross the Ixirder 
and we arc near them, wo will 
shfKit them down," said the 
commander of the biggest RAF 
base in eastern Mulnyslo.
" It is not secret that we will 
do," said Wing Cmdr. Arthur 
Harper of the RAF, who has 
been in northeast Borneo for six 
months.
He jxiinted to Flrestreak mis­
siles, fitted with a homing de­
vice and slung Ixmcath the 
wing.s of his Javelin fighters 
that do bettor than 500 miles 
an hour.
STOP PRESS NEWS
Several Feared Hurt In Quebec Explosion
.SHAWNIGAN, Quo, (CP) — Police reiMirted several 
persons were Injured torlay In a chemical plant expioslon 
near tiie outskirts of thi.s community 106 mtics northeast of 
Montreal, No delalia were immediately avnilable.
200 Negroes Arrested At Selma, Alabama
SF.LMA, Aia, (AP)—- Sheriff James G, Clark arrested 
an estimated '2i)0 Ncgroe.s today after tliey refused to enter 
the Dallas County courthouse through an enlranco designated 
by the sheriff. The Negrrn's had marclicd to the courthouse 
In an effort to rogliter to vote,
Colavlto Returned To Cleveland Indians
turned to Cleveland Indians tiKlay and catcher John Ronumo 
went back lo Chicago White .Sox in an eight-player trade 
among the tliree American Ix^ague baseball clubi.
Date For Flag Raising May Be Set Today
GITAWA (CP) — Prlmo Minister Poaison aald today 
he may nnnouncij after a lato-aftetnoon cabinet meeting the 
date for rnl.slng Cnnhdn's new maple leaf flag,
Robarts To Go Ahead On Medicare Plans
•tepi-w*PmiMa^^hirR)ibtrtiirftiirtay^tffiwlled-» 
hl.s Intention to go ahead with a medical health insuranee 
plan for Ontario but gave no fmihcr clue# • •  to the makeup 
of the plan. .
CANADA’S IIIOII-LOW
Prince Rupert ...................... 51
Kenora  ................................ -illwith Malaysia
prc.ss reports on the action were 
correct, Canada was taking an 
"incon.sistcnt” and "unilatcrar' 
action on a contract signiHl last 
August to suwly planes to « 
UN agency oi*crating in West 
Irian.
"Canada was one of the first 
countries that asketi u.s to re­
consider our withdrawal from 
the United Nations," the x|X)kc.s- 
man said. "Now they unilater­
ally break this contract."
A Canadian spokesman said 
an export licence had been 
issued for de flavinand Aircraft 
to soil Otter.s to the UN "on the 
under.standing there would lie 
effective UN supervision over 
their use" In Indonesia.
Ho said there was no qucs 
Hon of Canada breaking a con 
tract with Indonesia, since the 
contract was signed lietween de 
Havilland and the International 
Civil Aviation Organization, act­
ing for the UN Fund for West 
Irian.
He indicated Ottawa had held 
up the export licence when In 
donesia announced it.s with 
drawal from the UN at the start 
of thi.s year, thus rai.sing ques 
tions alxiut the UN's ability to 
guarantee how the aircraft 
would l)c used.
The aim was to insure that 
Indonesia would not u.se the 
planes in its confronlalion"
The commissions, 
each province, have a year to ’Commons 
redraw the federal electoral jnaughton. 
mas»s. I
For jxiliticians. the rciultsj 
may l>e painful, Fewer than a 
dozen of the present 263 ridings 
are expected to escape change.
The commissions’ maps will tj« 
final; MPs can ask the com­
missions to reconsider, but Par­
liament cannot change the mai>s 
by it self.
Each commission has f o u r  
members. By law. one mcmlier
li  federal i# i(» iu ia tir« i eom- 
misiiorwr NelMiA Caitonguay, 
chief electoril offtcer.
Chairman of each eommlt- 
ilon is a high ccwrl Judge chosen 
by the chief juitice of the prov­
ince, aUo ai required toy law. 
The other two memtwra for 
each {irovmce were chosen toy 
Sf>eaker Alan Mac-
11 C fl'ee i-'iuR*, ».&i| f'5tW3 tohf 
grader, -<4 'tfeard l*tw r,. ptardw.
E*M«.kas, wi-df.' 
•|3|:de *,Bd 'Wdt fr-tiJi jioeairsf. 
lad-urii-y iitottf and
J fi, d
ruggeiiea d m y  vMrie.v w'**
ilajie h ih»uM «7vei ifee eciUie 
4t*j.-wi.try »»d r*e Ih*’
Outciateti Production Units Listed 
As Biggest Problems Facing Farms
Hant Rheftikch. Keiefiir*i«.|U<« la the di»rttoi» el She nr- 
itw-akinf agaifiit the rrscdutMws.igarurst** j>*»»ing ihe piotolnn 
said outdated pft>ductteR unltijto the et-mvrnlMsn 
are the growers biggest prob-i "Mr. Wight, prrssornt of Bto. 
jem. jTree Fi'uils. rrfrr* to that or-
"tA'e have to make our or-;fanu,*tK*n ai a terslcr oiganua- 
chard* I:>elter than thtfse of ourjUrm, It (i r»t tervtag the grow- 
comr*ct!tori*.‘ he said. "BCTh’ er*. »mce the grower i» not rnak- 
has t>een able, through aggre*-|)ng a living The »ct«t»e
PARTIES NOT CONSULTED
He already has said tmblicly 
that he did rKit consult the tio- 
htical 4»arlics in making the ae- 
lecUons.
Mainly, he chose in each prov­
ince one university officer or 
[irofessor along with the jirov- 
Incc's c h i e f  electoral officer. 
However, there were a few ex- 
ce lit ion s.
Tear Gas Quells Students 
In Anti-Buddhist Rioting
sivr sales {xdifles to keep our 
otosok’te varieties on the mar­
ket, tout that time is rurming out.
"We must increase our pro­
duction }>er acre os well as plant 
new varieties, if we are to get 
better return.*."
Harry Byatt, Oyama, said the 
problem of low returns to the 
grower was in the orchard and 
in the packing house.
"The McPhee rc)»ort was con­
ducted by the government into 
our industry and we have ac­
cepted very few of his recom­
mendations. We have to solve 
our own prcblein.s. we cannot 
ask some oui.side group to come 
in and solve them for us."
Harold M:ir.shall, Winficld- 
Okanagan Cetttre, took excep-
of the
invotlgatton jlwmkl Ive widened 
to inrhide our whole induitry I 
luplsut the rrvolutum "
Geoff Albngton. Kalc'drn- 
Okanagan Fall* siwike for the 
resolution and J. A MacDon.ild 
of Oliver »iKike against it 
James Stuart of South and 
East Kelowna, told the dele­
gates he was one of those who 
first pio|K»s<ti the resolution, 
"Diis re.^olution wa.s first 
drafted in June,” he .said "It 
WHS nut tied to any |K»litic«l 
idea, it IS not new, bu.*lness in 
general ha* *urvey* of thi* type 
on a continuing ba*l,s. BCTF of­
ficials may Ix- the best in the 
world, but I would like to know 
if their methfxis are the best 
possible for our tndustry."
SAIGON (CP) — Troop* and 
jxilice here today hurled tear 
ffas ff*tt«<f«* at s yefltflg. atotte* 
throwing crowd outside the Rud- 
(1 h i s t n.atlonal headquarters 
where five lending monks beg.in 
a hunger Btrikc against the gov­
ernment. At least six soldiers 
were reported injured.
The trixips threw tear giis 
grenades ii.s the unruly crowd, 
estimated at well over 1,000, 
surged out of the gates of the 
headquarters.
The rioters threw rocks which 
they picked up from the un- 
pavcd road in front of the head­
quarters.
After a seesaw battle, more 
troop.s pushed the cursing and 
swearing crowd back within the 
gateii.
Fir.st rc|iort.s .said nlxiut 20 
(ler.sons were nrrc.sied.
The incident came after South 
Vietnnme.se Buddhist leaders to­
day cnllctl for a halt to anti-gov­
ernment d e m o n  stratlons by 
their followers but announced 
they wowW f«ft tmtil th« fov* 
crnmcnt fell.
MUCH TALK ABOUT DIEF LEADERSHIP
Tory Silence Said Golden
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Fuiir senior Con.servallvcs 
called fur a halt Tuesday tu the 
spreading iMiblic debate among 
party back-benchers over the 
leadi'rhlilp of John Diofenbakcr, 
National Prc.Hldent Dalton K, 
Cami), who must decide wilh 
other «principal«exoQutivB 'Offto 
cers whether jo call a leader­
ship nonvcntion, asked for si­
lence from all Progressive Coni 
Hcrvatives, '
Gordon Churchill, the party's 
Common.s House leader and a 
staunch ally ol| ,thc embattled 
opiiosition leader, termed the 
public controvoray among MPs 
"disgraceful'! and former Con­
servative f o r e s t r y  minister
uoileaguc^^ 
lion to the Lilierals 
Marcel J-a'mberl ' Edmonton 
I West), former S|i«aker of the
Comm ns, said It Is unfortunate 
liarly members are "sounding 
off indc|>cndcntly.''
But many members, besieged 
wilh rcqucsla for their opinions 
on last week's rcqueat by the 
IO-meml)cr Quebec group for n 
leadership convention, contin­
ued to talk,
-W a lte r D insdalerH  
Souris), northern affairs minis­
ter for more than two years 
w h e n  Mr, Dlcfenbakcr ŵ ia' 
prime minister, said the oiiix). 
sitlon leader wbuld be jusyfled 
in resigning because of the 
criticism surrounding him. But 
ho said such a decision was up 
to Mr, DiefcnlMikcr,
Meath MacQuarrie (Queens) 
favored a Icadershiii convon- 
tionr*bub-nbt*>*unilMhoro»t»»t 
vacancy. He said prosiiectivc 
le«(i«ra could not declare Utem- 
selvoi as cgndidatea until Mr.
Diefcnbaker Resigned.
A Canadian Press survey 
showcxi 25 MPs supjHirtlng Mr, 
Diefenbakor's continued leader­
ship and six wanting a new 
leader; Ten who were inter­
viewed were non-commllal or 
would not comment,
Twenty-one wci;;c opiiohcd to a 
leadBrihipvoonvention- or—said 
they saw no nec(t\for one, Nino 
joined the 10 Quebecers in the 
convention Cali, some in tlio lie 
lolf Mr, Diefcnbaker would I)c 
endorsed. ,
It was known that as many 
as half the Quebecers continue 
to support Mr, Diefcnbaker'* 
loadersiiip even though they as 
Bociatcd themselves with the 
unanimous caucus statement.
>ehiiid leader I,xion Balcer las 
week ns he read the convention 
request to reixirtora ipoka out 
for the first time *ince,
Soviet Faces 
Fallout Charge
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
United Stales may charge Rus­
sia with violating the limited 
nuclear test-ban treaty as a re­
sult of an underground explo- 
.Sion last Friday in central 
Asia,
Tlie U.S. Atomic Energy Com­
mission said Tuesday night the 
tilast has prmluced some fallout 
in the northern Pacific near 
.lapan, Official.s noted that un­
der the treaty, fallout is sup- 
jxised to lie kept within the 
boundaries of the testing nation.
Tlie evidence to date sug­
gests that while the Soviet ex­
plosion technically violate*! the 
treaty, it apparently was acci­
dental, And, the AEG said, "the 
amounts of radioactivity meas­
ured to date will not produce 
measurable exposures to per­
sons,"
Stilt, Staio Secretary Dean 
Rtisk has asked Moscow for g 
full explanation. Officials said 
they will await a,re|x>rt from 
the Soviet Unloii before deter 
mining the application of the 
treaty.
Revolution Since McPhee Report 
And Situation In Need Of Check Now
Hans Stoll of Summerland said 
there had been a revolution in 
the fruit business since the Me- 
Phce report was completed and 
he, too, wanted to know if BCTF 
methods were the moat up-to- 
date,
Arthur Garrish, BCFGA pre­
sident then Bsk.'d Dr. Richter, 
professor of economics at UHC 
to exjiress an opinion on the 
resolution.
"Tlii.s is the most efficient 
txKly in agriculture," he said, 
" I do not think members of a 
co-operative should Ix; the 
people to call for an investiga­
tion of this type. That should bo 
left to the board of directors,
'If the board of directors feci 
they need a survey, that would 
)o fine. All businesiies do it, it
IS not a vote of non-confidence 
In management, it is simply a 
stutly to sec if improvement* 
can be made.
"If the rcjiort la made, it 
should be made to the board of 
directors and not to the mem­
bership at large or to the gen­
eral public. If the report as a 
whole was published, the indus­
try could suffer," he said,
C, G, Bailey, of O.soyixis, tlien 
moved the re.solution be tabled 
and the motion passed by a 
vote of 34 to 3.1.
Former Premier Held 
After Assassination
NAIROBL (AP)-Form er pre 
mier Albnin Niyamwoyn of Bur 
undi is among 25 persons nr 
rested in connection with the 
assassination Friday ot hi* suc­
cessor, Pierre Ngendandumwo 
Western diplomats said 'I'lies 
day, D i p 10 matic dispatches 
lluiuinliura. c a n  
at litn e rn iK rm n cn n  king 
dom, said Nlynmwayn was im- 






l-ONDON (CP, -  HIr Wiiihton 
Churchill, In the sixth day of 
his grave illness, is still nppar 
ontly iinconsctoUH, Hi,s doc(/ir, 
Lu'd Moran, said today the val­
iant warrior slept peacefully 
throughout tho-night -  and-r this, 
morning.
Lord Moran, 82, a lifelong 
friend of the wartime leader, 
issued his I 2th medical bulletin 
22 minutes a f t e r  entering 
Churchill's rod-bricked home at 
11:33 a.m.
Ho said ho had little to report 
other than that Sir W|d*toh's 
rostioRsnosa had gone find that 
the sleep was continuing, A Brit- 
intion_ official 
earlier had luggested Inis wkV 
another way of saying that Sir 
Wlnaton w ii unconiciou* from 
•  cerebral itrpkt.
Baby Daughter Born 
To Brit, Peter Sellers
IDNDON (A P )-B ritt Ekiand, 
RwimIIhIi wife of actor Peter 
Rellcrs, gave birth to a baby 
gill Tuesday night in a I/mdon 
nurHlng home. It is the couiile's 
firiit child. ' .
1967 SYMBOL
'fill* is a drawing of Can- 
■di'a Confederation Centon- 
nial symbol, Tho maple leaf 
composed of 11 triangle* was 
annpuncod Tue*day by Con- 
federation commission chair- 
'Tnirntonn^
u*ed by tho commission on 
stationery. In idVfrUilng «na 
publicity for liit 1987 •venit
WAGE t  KELtWrXA P m T  COCKIEB, WKP .. JAN. 88, l l g  I'
Witness Tells Inquiry 
Of "Loss To Liberals"
I
MONTREAL MiSi-i He toM tfee Dorica laq’-iry>Piene iArT.oEtagae. artlEf for':
mm. 34. prdessed "fer%-eat" lUeiday. iKwevw. that aaae _c4 :lfce U.S. *^»ver&is«ct ;.s. fee; 
Ijhoeai Ltt*sxai party yyd-.itoto ca«h wssi v i i  toy,Rivard extra5»tvoo case,
fers wouM* kav« oeea leO.UW Mr*. Rivard wiikia a w«*a ofifc* was offered a Sî .iMW iarasej 
fictoer ai Luciea Rivard were ’her k.»taad's i i  a r t^ t by nu&isterrai assutaat Ray-1
&a‘ extradited to tke Idated kere was iBteaded as a brrtoc nvood Deers aad suto}ected_ «»! 
States to fare ttoarges of s!sug-.i for aay sscuvid'aai. Liberal pohucal pretaure last ■
fiatg aatvvties fv«r toe iSafi*' lb *  icquvry »  uiv«»titatie| xuiutuer to f«a bixa t» «fr«* to? 
cxirive liSig.. •aLti.a'v.v̂ c.s to Maatreal la*-ye.j _Kivard‘s rckaac c« bail. •
  Masioa. self'desciibed c ik f?
L..toeiai erfaaoer ia Ctoaslsy! 
riimg m sad lie was tcv*i{ 
• i'im  22 by Bakmx Gig&as toat 
toe Ltoeral party's caHi'ipaifs: 
ar̂ cxd-d rciceivt S3i,bll@ lo 
leW'.We li Rivard's estraditi.E 
was toioe*.ed,.
Gigfiac was fartnerly Mav 
soe's b'.siaess partaer a&l kas, 
'o«t;-a cfisufbd wito cspriai a iu r-, 
der sa to* kept.. 11 siayicg ot\ 
rn^tci'v.d d ao m aa  Rociy B r--j
Johnson Sets Up His Sights 
tn tnauguration Address
WASHINGTON *AP)—L y a iie  >c-a-:.e c i wLat we owa, bsit wtoat 
B. JobjzMm, »augwal«d to tosfwe tei*ve, . . 
fust ftoif'sut-year term as pres-; "W'« !:*.,:«%•* every maa mv»t 
Idesit ol toe Uaited Stat^. de-.'«««(4ay to* Ire*,*'* h* sasi.
elated today toe tm e  fe.as came  ̂ “Tfeas is ta* iristake 'Ovr e*$to. H« testifsed faeiar* toe
to* US. ''to  acLievc p̂ r<o:ejaersres kav* always made, to Dortoa aviufry last week
greis witi¥>-t stn ie aadt dwt*g«. .my M'^iave—ia  depressic*. aad" 
wrJaoA katrcd.. . . . "  i; war—toey ,fe«v« aW'aited ovj de-
to$ lejert asy aisfl** «.s 'leal. Eada Umt. frots ite*. secret 
Wt»s s**k toi t«sjsj*a c i i  w®is-i» ■ c f toe A.sa«.cc&s feeart,
asi3 leaiaak tld sativds,.’’ ts«e'-faia« fyit.Si toe las'to tfcey c«,',A3 
pre.iWteit sad a  tos aavg-aal m a  see as e v «  it
aaartis. " l l * y  staai s  toe tow,|kl «  v ic t ® ! ! . .  It  wed
way d  *  aaUo*..'"
* 'i ir - il kad  as. Lfcit i  cam. B 'k" m i  to* U-S. w*>
icx.-j; *iife;,a >v*.r viWS; !ie« !'%>-- c>-'w..ce«'»ed i 
Ite to* eisi a*d to* .«-d '.«,*<*,» isai a.'.;. I'a
l%*y wdl i*M  >‘»va beat, '"xiare »  toe Hvai* .«! toe 
mi ad. ■' lasvS
is.5i a i *  caSed «  AisiwicaEj ‘ to a lasd a# weaito. faisitoes 
la ‘"'ycia reawoe la l»to  as«d .»c- *-4 b«« ~s
tsa* i0 espemsSiCe, ve iraa-- er’ y,** j€»Sii«.c« s * i i  '"I* a la&a 
tw ts ever e ra  vi*,..iiy d  rsteie.*-'! .»vc.* is .t:£,..M-res c'tasi
Jtels a i*w  iiftity v f ' ao! fciiSigryv i *  a lasd e#
"'Fcr tke usr.e m$ k ^ ,'*  te.aea.iitg ir.iiaties. s e i j f a tx a *  
actueve prepress witoai.'. Mrcfe m A s.i.fer *i»d d *  ua-
«toS ctomge wiUK»,.t totrtd,''* u.e dfccteed im a iaad o! karaimg.^ 
prej.i'3e*l sadi. ".a.in w , a . : ! -  v-atotg |,*»aple atest b* l*uf.at 
te e * t«  .«( ©■i«i.K»,. tot wvtoa.it; 5 taa a&a w'i.i’.e, ilEisg _ ^
ISte det'P was aivi*-'ic«vs i Fw 3® years I  k * ' v « t o - t s  *.»t*sg to G..ig»ac.
wsacii wtai I I *  wide# t;«- gefeera- ''iku iso-rtUte te vwr }*v*p4e~-Lj^ ^  U~,WH* wl , . J
i ir ts ij '■* :tou waste d  |
aaal ki» G.w.»t fs''-;w».^ to* « » m y .........
e w  W I * ' t o f  ’ lie ta *  tots #yw*faia.« el
awd stwA* t'#TiatKWi'4tov.uc-aiis. ,i» I'rtuatiea,, t k i s  
i f  t t *  atito ” 'mnA^iy w.to sii.vt twdy leiteai—a
' I t  is ibe exca*K>€«t d  Le-toto 'be cs.«ij.*'re4
♦!■*#>■■» toy-' 'I'll* la'cstotajl dat'ltettd toat
iat.., prvtetig,. latofei r«s«.!it;g ■ w l* *  atty ""'atssiies tor
i* i4  to r » f  a f« j*—te l  always fetos»w, aajtof-. ito$. f , ' * *  to md
gmmmtJ'" i *  iStoi* «  .tot toe«l.i are .toCrJ-
if a *  uctoitojf sswioiitdl, ® w «  *s 'toat SiSigwaw toe toruayi 
b*. "aci to*f...i.ai* i i  wtot w.* i A.s*«f.».. tot tefetoear'W
kia*.«. tout wtoil ■*« ar*, ftsi |«i-:U'«at*i a *
t ^ T S I  MBMMiCE
MaasiOA said k* rtiay«ci 
lacs raofiey sEessaie to) De.a»'| 
toai swgtot—das* S .
Etesto toad adv̂ ised toss ttoe 
feexs day to fe t towrto. wash 
Seaatar Lteto P. Gtlmas 'W'too...; 
MasacMa sad, to* sme'*' was to*
..J•..>;* a&.i toai .to tara l {*arty tr<.*s'ir«f
W't*« te d  b> Matjfca ttoat t i *  
cat* Ja'v-s#«e4 aai'vtelit't, toe*a'te< 
iieiiSMi* kid to «** to®
ito« «r at aty «,k«r taw*
He ta d  aJcssael tkaviS c i 
Seaate* Cklsfcti* ita tu i*  a®3 
tad fa«N» tcid toy Drma to drv )̂ 
lie  matter ttoer*.
Ai.i.td wferttoer Deiat i ttot 
t.fc)d toe w«Awjd tike raie cf l i e '
POLICEMAN m  
or MBffiY MEN
EVANSVILLE, lad. (API
A v«i£« 'Oa Itoc teleptooae 
toid an Evaasviill pcLce 
dispaictoer. "My tcame is  
ikibta Hgcid Are yos iatdiag 
f c i r  a a * ’" ’
*‘No. But I  believa ttoe 
Sberiff qI Noftiagtoam to." 
.aas'wered t i K  c r fL c c r  taktoif 
wto&t toe ttoougtot vas « 
prank caH..
LaiM ' Mtfflday. febia E, 
Hofid. Daveaputl, law*, 
surre«kared at toeadqiiar-
|w f i§yiM.-.M .WM .smskI..
ia torn toormtovs ior auto 
ttoeft. Ctoevtos vatto Dsavea- 
■port detecuves ooiiftrmed 
Hood's Story and toe vas 




B .CS LEGISLATIVE SESSION
<C«MttoHMd .trwaa Pat* t
Itoe
eis tried to maxe cff wvtto tto* 
eusas—eaca weigtoiAt about In*
graa.is d  21 . f * i * i  gv.>id .— but 
* '«e cu..;fb» bv jxiiu*
Itoavw ftowB H a federal aiartcr l EAH VTTB PAST
Mr. Eksuaett tossa't ruled out ttoe' pAMAKT'US. Syr.ia  ̂API — 
;'piosiAbtliiy ^  a aew isrov'aH'ial’SyrM* aw"km*n tousd tM  gv>ld 
Sr.„.. . .  . ‘Baaacial body ttoat would cojjw dmars ■datistg back to tb* Ttto 
# ^ .1  *'1010  benjf if tto* Baak d  B.C ccBVory at the s..ite of aa vud
He called c» ttoe « o * * n w t « t ] * ^ ^ , ^  ^ v«r- ^  «£tq;wiues ^
to Stan tlm sesstoo sM oo ttoe-'djct, ttoe Jones case is expected ccnaiaty to ttoat ttoe tmtenicnt s-etwr.? .he vwo woi%-
ri*B t front by rcRmminf p«jduce sonie 'lively delDate «*i«Less. read abaut Feb
Ikgisiatnre's staadias orders, t » da* House. ^ tsremier as fir.a»c«
! ‘Ttoto to ttoe only paruamest. New kgis.iailc«i expected to r#ss the kteO.W.-
ia Canada ttoat doesn’t allow aa|cw.ue before itoe session
.oral questtew i«rtoM at tto* e|K»*ieludes a Parks .\.ct. revisxaas’ Almost as ceitam a  tto* Itoeii- 
tag ©f the day'* proc«edai*s."?of ttoe 'Municipal Act to twvide toaod M r. Beiiae.|t w.ui reiwH! 
ito* saM. 'dor devekyjMsect of refxmal revec.'ue.s in
; '"It is cdatrary l« WRtoto.’ services and a biii setting up, ISwFda and  ̂the biggest s:\srpius 
j. per(iiimMn.yry tra^txBii foT gov- ® siB$i* dikiBg autlxirity for ttoe ®  ’Le proviace * toiitory. 
lemment t» deprive members oi Fraser Valley. feb. 14 wul mark a mUe«toBe
ftMs rigtol.."' S Fer^ts M inister ptoviaciai pototical fcuitorv
! Mr. Siractoaa’* coiBaQMBts>f*/ k  ukeJy to put^oQ tjjgt dat* Mr. B*m »« w'iil
;w«t« made as k* **aerf«d froml^«J^«. fh* iegtsiatar*’* fwestry' #dips* soj- Richard McBriae'*
.tok .p*Hy’*...pt***ss4«.cau)Cus.|56SlffitiltS. .la* KtaKtx al. iaagT,j«eord d  IJ-H vear* m office 
.He saM toe wa* toapi^ witto tto*;5*Ai« PoLcT *a forest Lctnssai ^  premier, set ia l l l l
 ̂outcome erf ttoe meettoag and tiaat:*^ ®*v pu.^ euuj.  ,---------------------------------- --
.7 ttoe mcm'bers iwouJd w * t® j* l  Tto* titata probleiB is how to 
IpeJicy discuassGwu ted.ay. : proceed m carviEg up crown 
'ito* 5 2 .man Sacial C i e d i t i ^ ^ .  tes^arce* amoag tto*
ViCTORiA <€Pi -  Cmtesaaal
frajEts %3i».iiaig Sfi3,Tlf wet* a®. 
fcauEtcsd to e  Tuesday by tJtoe 
provTE,ci*| c«*te**ia] ccsEmii- 
te*. 'ftoe graa.is to IS cestre*
*wd; cov.€r pfcg'ram and m aiiar 
cv.',-u tj<r centennial
eoFPiM  c o N n m ia N
 .......................      _  LONDON iCP> ~  An
c a u ^  ^  tto* five-man iS ie r a i l * ™  v m x 'ix m h ts i^  «'< ®« from tow*
eaueiis w il meet Tto'ursday. j®uto*. J®® *  2fkkrm-* joumey to a fu-
Ttoere are 80 Coaservatives tai CAN’T  PEEDiCT 
ttoe 52-member kais*. 'I Ofipositwa Leader Siractoaa
Mr. Bemett. who this sessioajsaid ttoat until ttoe throne speech, 
vtii set a B..C. record iorlts read ttoe sesstoa's L^ issue- 
poli-tkal ktogevity, made toist"wiil be impossible to predict.’'’ 
comments at a press coftlereac* I “Ttoe higgesi u & t^  may la- 
earlier in the day. |volve ttoe government’s pro-
“We’ve toad great prt^cas toi| posed new educational polkies. 
tto* past 121a years,’’ to* said,, social welfare, forest resources,
‘'tu t witto ttok dyEamic soc'iety|iabor legislation or aatFUbor 
we wito be foiag mk> aBoitonr|k.gislatioft, mistoaadltsg cf tto*'
liwovaaee^s toosfstala or ttoe gov-: 
n an m ** s*m*ww CASE |M®iB*at’* failure t® provide'''
Tto* proviBeiai eabsaet was toespttais.
'®e«t ledaj with its •’uafSaistoedi^^^Z ^' b̂ttsiaea*”  ttoe fat* ©|:'®®®pk-t* faiJur* by this fo-vera-
Geerge E. P frnri tmeni.
Mr. Jveuss was susoeadedi Hig talking pomt of the last
wittoesit pay at etoaM'iisaa of '*** govertuMeat»•  pay W «« irm *a  or » * | ^  *Uttoori|.l»*' to*stmea.t m
Bank of Britisto
|cn a
neial tot De'von—with tto* wrcng 
body. Police of four couaties 
were asked to sk^ ito,e vefccie 
and ad via* ttoe driver to return 
to ttoe iBiort.uary. Ttoe dnver was 
finally ftHaad in Devtsn. H# *x- 
plained toe toad discovered ttoe 
error toleaelf, burned back asd 
picked up tike right body.
Kelowni Optical Co.
1153 biite ga
You wtd tok* tto* liieadly 
cottrteovis ophical. t«r'vic« at 
Eetoviia OpticaL
Esta.tolistoed over I I  yeara.




jv!vxvis. Vsn..'i\vuv̂ er and Vm*-I , i
M U  tt«  ► « » « '.Sir** ™ fejs**’
''ktoarged witto aceeptag uE law -i^^*^*- 
f i  tfes GBADUATEA 'M  whii* aa offWiai o flA lT E lN A T IV E  PtiiSlBlJB
AI-BEKNl The A it^rm ’^  fovermmeat.. Ttoe ctoargeal Wilto tto* tsaisk founder Jag at
S€'.txx3’ d''--uirt-s dass m b a iie i* '^ *  dismissed last week in a Ottawa, wtoere ttoe Senate re-
their W t l y  killed a bill ttoat would
mmmmhwmmm
s w m i s i ^  i j l B U :
S dH A lS S fll
m m m m m m  m \̂m 




Only at S pja.
l l . i l .  m .  Me
ueek. Tbo irt-3te  of thei 
i ur-teuv da.it.e» will ta.ke ns\ 
Ma>s-aa i»a. iC'me-| yc. H. Gureey. vapersa-:
i»  u a i tie  toa-a , ^  vvhoGis, rtsj'uested as j
,j aa additiaiiai M »day class I 
I fer »ew Uaaahiasi. la^suy fiom I 
.;ii£«f Et®g atel ledyi
Ban On Birth Control Items 
Termed "Quite Ridiculous"
Negroes t̂ tan 
New "Altacli
IT A W i MOfOmt C T E B O
KAMLOOPS -iCPl -  Greater 
€toa,Hiber ©f Com-' 
.'tiserce ¥:iil puevt iti# B C. Cto*.m-' 
te r ’s *ns'.tsl avEvenwM May ■ 
'ShJwisi* i fell pa.'ess lor gevera- 
kgitiaui.a le it j ' i f ia i uw
i#  :a jf«  is»atsa's c« fm ail 'lakes 
SEIM A, Aia lAP.te.Ne*i'«ri.';Lei-je®tfed 'by fiy  fisherfeea. 
aim iwiffasef laaay
the kmgxiy »»d 'f^ s f l ie i ie d ’i W N X iE  POE P'EOMEE 
tyste-ia ©# reguierlag %*a«#r'* i»1 COUSTBSAY tCPi — Ttoe 
Dalias CeniSty wtorr* Nefr'ees 7' C©uf1« * 3f .  Cema* Ctoaititoer of 
l@ per t * * t  ©f » tesUmn.
px<p>fi»tjit*i ihd ««* pier of ®5'k̂  diiiii'ier toere Mareto |.i for
If You're Really Looking for Values in Appliances 
Then Be Sure to Come to BARR & ANDERSON
|»#T«tter Bswartt.. Abwt m  
fuests are expec-ied at tto#' dm- 
err the mere than 12
>'#.a.rs tto.e .premier has been in
'tiffit'e.
MONTREAL liCI** — 'Ttoe sf-xtfiaiBr' d  •  piriv'ste tdl
'Ff'-}H4c. Iteffi'firfal nvem-: f:s!'r'vt'.siest ireim r«af.m&ig a %«e
tiW' P aris*»« i1 tm fSujtealy. i i* a  fe'u»imer b.V' Qwlwe S<*rj*5
Hirhm«»4 in r-.N-wA**,.'|Cse4« .Mr. i¥st.iir
said Ms^Kisy Ca..»u, . ''quit*,»"*'■* ^  rUKiifcS’e the wtetŜ  
IWLetifeu* law''"' di*U")M‘'.|s?f.’*r.fs*,a-.f c o e c e p L o f t .  ©r"
bwtlae m  rale d  bir-lto emtfts i fr<«s the Ci'iraaal Ctvk. 
devtfes  w il l  N  thita.gt:4 'W i'tois; T tw  {4srt.eti! x rto rle  tla tea ; 
bivi year*. '*'Lvrry&ae f'«'fl,m.Hi aa cittrar#
M #i.i»4dm 4telbelaw  maayj***^* katmiagly wuheat tawM  
C aaadiin fsmUies nbfain la- 
formalksa abe^jt sod p^aeusy 
outltW'ed birth cvsRliel rerthod*.
Mr PritUe
Itoe wiers  
A ieg3tti'*t.w« itlempit *>** 
p*ia«it«l. ter ito* ttoW day m «
row.
Mr.aiiwtiil#. at Thrrali*»,a, Nr- _ 
fisw*. led by ewiadian Dj'fkj
Gfegiwy t.ftor<lal«d ikfm iwt tour) YOUTH (TLAKCiED 
(4 c'atfrs S!«i»y SB tl.rif fcr« iT il i VAKtXM 'VKfl iC’P> — Il6i,ia!d 
t*l rrtief.aiedl fariiiues. j l-e-ii»,v Itobirsrtei, o f Va»eo.y-
Ttoe Selma rivi‘. right* drfve I t o s s  been rtoarged with 
tort ila fir i.i w riou i s.aag aegligenc? ia ttoe traf-
Iday after i&mal ; Lr# death here De<. i  cvf Mrs.




S',i'»!y - U K  p ie rK ® !.  r iK . i t  o f
i *.eS|, #dveriii-.f. p'wuWii.tor* an ad- 
4 vertls.rm«s! of. or hat f«*r sale 
■csf di»pv»i,a! aay meant, tat true- 
told MtGUl Unl-,tK«i., RHdtme, drug or article
verstty’i  p»re • medjcal locjtty 
governments have been *un- 
nrcessartly Knud’’ in them at­
titude to a change tn the law
intended or rrprrsrnted as a 
rnetlicd of prevenlioK concep- 
tion. or cau»mg abortM.jn or rnii- 
carriage."
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO <C P)- IndujtriaU 
advanced for the fifth consecu­
tive day in moderate stock ex­
change dealings today.
Algoma Steel added H  to 73 
and toucher! a top of 73*«, while 
CPU Jumped IN  to M S. Husky 
Oil was up S  to 12S and Power 
Corp. t* to a record 16S,
Bell Telephone gained S  to 
64' i  and BA Oil and Toronto- 
Dominion Bank S  each to 36S 
and 70.
United Steel dropjied 20 cents 
to 61.30. The firm went Into 
reccivcr.ihip Monday, 
Spcculatives were quiet. Sud­
bury Contact fell a penny to 2fi
'"ccilta, ....
In golds, Giant Yellowknife 
lost to 15’k. Oib traded 
lightly.
In senior bn.se nietab. Com 
tnco tacked on *» to 41S  and 
Brunswick and Casslar Vk each 
to 16’/k and 13V5.
On index, industrials rose .42 
to a high of 171.46, the Toronto 
Stock Exchange index .36 to 
high of 160,58, golds ,05 to 169,13 
arid western oils .35 to 98,62. 
Base metals fell .15 to 77.06
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investment Ltd, 
Members of the Investment 
Dealer’s Association of Canada 
Today’s Eastern Prlcra
Vaughan we* itnick by a car 
and died tn hoipUal last week.
(as at 12 noon)
INDUSTRIALS
Ahltlbl 13'i, 14
Algoma Rtccl 7'2'a 727*
Aluminium 33̂ 4 34
B.C, Forest 29'4 29'ii
B.C. Sugar 481, 49
B.C. Telephone 65’ 4 66̂ 4
Bell Telephone 64ta 64 V4
Can, Breweries lOT, n
Can. Cement 5.V, Hid
C.I.L. * 23̂ 4 24
c.p.n. 64’ 4 647k
C,M. A S. 41'a 41’ *
Cons, Paper 4L 41'4
Crown Zell, (Con) 3’J Hid
DIat. Scagrnmi 33'i 33'k
Dom, Stores m 2I’ 4
Dom, Tar 23 23'̂ 4
Fam. Playera 23̂ 4 237i,
Growers Wine "A" 5,00 5.25
Ind. Act’. Corp. 26»4 267,
Inter. Nickel 89jk 894,
Kelly "A” 5 'i 5S
I-al>atts 21 22
Uhlaw "A" 8 'i
luiurrntlde 16’ , 16S
M.̂ .'.̂ cy 284 28’ ,
MacMillan 34>4 34',
Molson’s "A" 38 39
Neon Products 97. 10
Ogilvle Flour 14’ 4 147,
OK. Helicopters 2,85 2,90
OK. Telephone 20’ i 2114
Hothmans 22 2214
Selkirk "A” 7ti 8
Steel of Can. 29'4 29’ ,
Traders "A*' 147| IS
United Corp. ’’n" 12 12'i
Walkers 37'» 37’ ,
Westons 18 18'*
Woodward's «A" 24t'4 m
OILS AND GASFJS
B,A. Oil 357j| 36
Central Del Rio 8.10 8.20
Home "A" 21 21'4
Hudson's Bay
Oil and Gas 16'4 1611,
Imperial Oil 58̂ ,̂ 58̂ 4
Inland Gas 94ii 9>̂
Pnc, Pete. 12tli I 2V4
Shell Oil of Can, lO'a 19V4
MINES
Bethlehem Copper 7,60 7,80
Craiginont 16 16'/4
Granduc 7.25 7.50
Highland Bell 7,50 ,00
Hud.son Bay 78 78'j
Norntula 54 54’ i,
Western Mines 4 90 4,95
PIPELINES
Alta Gas Trunk 39 39'’4
Inter, Pipe 9871, 991/4
Northern Ont. 24̂ 4 2471,
Trans-Can, 41Mi 417i,
Trans Mtn. Oil 21»k 21'i
Westconst 15')), 157*
were jal
Clark Jr.. when they refused to 
ut.e ttoe alley entrance to ttoe 
couritoous# or move from die 
skiewalk.
All were released late Tues­
day and three civil right* work-, , 
er» were freed of “Auspifion’’ 
charge*. The other* signed 
their own bond* of $300 each; 
on charges of unlawful assem-i 
bly or of criminal provocation.
’They h.id walked to the court­
house under close watch by city 
policemen. When they reached 
the courthouse they were ar­
rested by ttoe county sheriff.
ri,iTDnE:s co -o p e r a t io n
Dr. Martin Lutlier King Jr., 
who launclied tlie drive Monday,. 
ap|>calcd to tho U.S. justice dc-; 
partment for legal steps to bar 
interference by the sheriff. He 
raid federal attorney John Doar' 
pledged co - oporntlon in a trie-1 
phone conversation, I
la o t h e r  developmeats. a < 
white man was scntencerl to 60 
days at hard labor for striking * 
King last Monday, and three 
other wh«« srgregatfottlsts, fn- ̂  
eluding two members of the. 
American Nazi parly, were freed 
of charges involving the racial 
conflict.
King said at a mass meeting 
of Negroes that Inwyers for the 
Notional Association for the Ad- 
voncemcnt of Colored People 
also would seek an Injunction 
against Sheriff Clark and law­
suits against any business that 
refmses to desegregate. He said 
the NAACP would send teams of 
lawyers to administer voter 
tests and submit tho results to 
the federal court,
WANT JUNIOR COLLEGE
VANCOUVER <CPl -  Strong 
support for construetioa of a 
junwr college as V’ancouver’s 
centennial project was voiced| 
’Tuciday by city council mem­
bers. Council agreed to hold a| 
meeting a* .soon as iiov 
with the school txiard to 




GOING TO  
THE COAST?





Special winter ratea for our 
friends from the Interior
ROOMS FR05I
$ 6 . 0 0
SINGLE
$ 8 .0 0
DOUBLE
Free parking,
TV, extra long 
beds.





Royal Avenue & 6th Street 





13 Cu. Ft. Ttoo-Iloor Zrn>-/ona
FROST GUARD
; REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
""I Witto CGE Exclusive "Frost Guard" you'll 
’ never have to defrost either tfie refrigerator 
or freezer again, constant circulaiton of 
cold, dry air provides ideal temperature 
thro ighout with no fro.st ever forming. 
Magnetic door with vinyl gasket provides 
life long seal. Silent, sure and child-iafe, 
too. Hukc luj lb. scjtar.stc door zero freercr, 
Stor-a-dor shelves, butter and egg rack*. 
Chrome on steel shelves and separate meat 
pan.




3 4 9 . 0 0
with yeiir eld refrigerator













WcHtern Pnc. Prod, 17tk 
BANKS 
Cdn, Imp. Comm, 69 
Montreal 67‘’ii
Nova Beotia 79’ ii
Royal 79’ s
Tor-Dorn, OO’ *
AVERAGF.S I I  A.M. K.S.T. 
New York Toronto
Inda. -hi,05 Inda. -f.42
Rails f-,16 Golds -(-.05
UUll'ici -t-,16 B, Metals -,15  
W. Oils -h,35
   MuruAL^riJNDa,,
Supplied by 
Pemberton Seeurltlea Ltd. 
Not available.
iT 2 GET RI CH
Buy
Diversif iot l  Income Shares
I L M I I n i: ‘ ' !• II i '■ I I i r 1 1' . , ■ 4 M , U
The Rotary Club of Kelowna Prc.scnts
Spring Thaw '65
CANADA’S n iis r





J h tM  Sh^
Box Office Opens Jan. 4 at D,vck*s Drugs
Tuesday, January 26, 5:30 p,m.
HURRY ONLY ONE SHOW LEFT
KELOWNA CGI/^MUNID THEATRE
GIANT UUNDRY SAVINGS
The UlUmafe la CGE OepcadahaU) awt HaahohUttf
Automatic WASHER Hi-Speed DRYER
Giant U  Jb< capacity* Famou* GE wat^Mg Iki#
wash cycle.s: Normal for regular fabnci. and short for 
delicate fabric*. Warm rinse. Just right temperature for all 
fabrics, Po.sltive fill meihanism assures correct rsatcr tes#l. 
Automatic load lialancing assures cycle compteiion toafcty Ud 
which stops ipin as soon aa it la lifted 
Regularly 289.00, | j  * n
January Clearance................................  , . / H V . U U
and Yonr Old Washer
Drlei a full 24 lbs. of clothes. Tempi ratuic cotmol permit! 
selection of the correct '.ife temperature for all fabric*. 
Fluff cycle setting fluffs pillows, iKrtrpre.ids, etc Convenient, 
easy lo clean lint trap. Porce'iiln enamel drum give* Insling 
durubilily. Safety dfKir whltli «huts off all x̂>wer as soon 




2 only Chairs Q Q  A A
74.95 Value .. Now, each v  # » v w
Ironing Board with Pad and 
cover. Reg. 12.99 .....  Now
23 Floor and Tuhic I-nmps
Reduced to wholesale cost,
From'  .................................
GE Vacuum Cleaner Bags TA #*
Plcg. of 6, Reg. 99f* ,.,. Now /  Y C
Fell Wax Dispensers to fit most makes 
of |Xtllshcrs. Reg. 2,9,5 a pair. O Q u  




Rnmovnblf) oven door. Large 
master oven. No drip cr»ok 
top, Calrod elements, Appll 
anco outlets, 7 hent surface 
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Aldiefmaa £. B. Water tokiittois iam bk," said J. G. 8 - 
ti&e cfeajabe* «< c®i&Hi*xc« at aoiHatte. *Tt couW kad to a *: 
exaC'iitsv* mmnxmt Twaday, tbelereascd Uuldiftg e«*u." 
guarswateed *  ater K.wrks ©.lause ‘ Akknnaa Water sa»d lite 
a  t&e city of iS.ek>»»* teader ts‘cjty toad decjoed to fo  atoe«i 
''"atowauteJy--'ttoe “■'WTOEf'■■■warwta ttoe commaaiiy meatre yoto- 
i * i i  teaders-'" jttoemseLes. asiead d  accei#-.
"T s * cay stoeMd a c c ^  ttoe's^g foto received. 
to*e*t te*der ttoe® *■«« «c*t; «  oy^aelves. m i- ''
tm  w a ter w o ik s jp e o fr^  wita ctoa,ag oar owe inatefaiS'. Ttou 
ttoe foutractof. - tte said, u  a «  c o a u a c ia j."  toe said.
Ttoe pre-ieat »ystem used attos j  . .
ttoe c.catractvir to S'Ufccrvit tots TtoiS stecis,^afi iciU'Ciied o»l a
prtce a®d tto« estmiate atoat
portio® w iii te (knae uadex ttoe^^T" meitiDexs,
wat«,r woiks pccsigram. It is oe' "We have two iis.ues toexe, ‘
ttoe toasis of itois secood e s ti-_  said W. R. Beaaett, "ttoe eie'tiad
mate, itoe crty toas beeo accept-'of sutojiiittiag bids aad ttoe r i^ t
m i leadexs, iof ttoe city to go ato ttoe t.oQ-
: itxuctioia busacss.*’A'SSiiST'AJSiCK «»-
Ttoe City gets fmaaciai assist-* 5 ^
a*c« froin ttoe fedexai govera-, ttoeaue a^t<QO. ^e>
Hieat ol up to «  per real of ttoe:»*®^ v*'t«sader,
'said j
witto ttoe ottoer fcwMexs. 
G. S.. H irtk .wages s,|.es.t iar*aei' tto,* water works pwe*gram. G^>vemrr.e®,t 
roie.s s,pecd. ttoe k iim g  «f w iw 'P R IV A TE  EJgTERPllSSE 
w te  wwiid ottoerwise be umm-' " I l  ttoe city i» vte i*tag t ia  
pkiyed :iy iie m  d  private es,terp«s.e,
"Cte ose City proyect ttoe c jty 'i^ -a  we axe ctoliged to kxA 
accepted a bid li.dW  kigaer ttoaa'iota it ;"  saai Jctoa Foote., presi- 
ifce lower leader, becâ wse ttoe deal,
g.-*r*sle«d water w «*»  por- C n im ti. xks iim m  of ttoe
t-jv« was toigfeer aad aet eosi te tiy .,. a fiau* <v«M.t«inre, was 
ttoê  City iiowef. Mr, te»tef ,ts#iwr
. . ■ «»d report back to »»tiser
"Ttus cast lead lo  a rartet
World Problems 
Affect B.C. Fruit
VERKCiai t&tafi'i -  Rad^ai'toecwie lacreasmglv more de-'wato pitung earlv m ttoe ,seas*» 
r4««Bga.t sa ssciai aaci oa ts»tmLkd atatos-,aod as deiivertes becaate u »
BTOfekms"' miefEataoeaib"toave: gtoere stored fr ia t m ass'uraac,* faeavy fox packagtoouses 'itoe de­
toad a ckfaute aJEiec'i e© Kiwtto'of p«EBe quality. ;iay caus,ed laore putiBg.
A m trw m  fru it producti©B- sasd;: "More deaaawi fur ttoss q^oabty -ewtw i f iw a
R, P. Watood. fetoergl Miaaager.''>,^i^|d »»«« toced fcsr;. ■,-yw' m  ctoei'fte* i t
Tree F nau . »_tois aato'war t̂toe lacttoUes. Cwxrem v.ews wtoeuever
KEMPTHORNE SPEAKS AT WOOD COUNCIL SEMINAR
Mr. Wmter toad bee® laviiedyland may t»  asktfif itoe ecsetxa-lor to gaint-k m  ttoe weattorr.i, ... i. i  . .
i t  ,may 10.-1 ttoe iit.v ie«s, bui 1, ^ 1
cosu ttoe ginermnem and ttoe m w ibe ite !
tarpayer r .w e ."  toe said. ■ ***'*
eOKTRACTOR ttoinkmg 00 ttois.”  he said.i
•ivtoen a extractor is askedi“* ^  coauacts wdl bej
to guess, toe w ill aitol to tfae!toaad,k d 00  aa tadividua! merit!- 
amo'uBt trf toss leader to cover i basis." :
CHAMBER BRIEFS
R,. P. McLraaaa toid ttoe'iiEto ttoe advisabatoty of askm,g, 
ctoamber cd ernijae'rce eaecotjvejttoe govermmeai to improve ttoei 
mtwliiag Tue»d,B>, JCeiowat ■tws-iIis>pe-Pr'ificett« highway, .»xdi 
MsessHH© are la iitwJ to a lttx id irrpo ft to ttoe Be,»t meeimg. i 
ifie hasfi.yvaie sttootd workttoop,,] „ , , i
Wectoesday. F-cteuary I# to vie*',j. Edward HtU. Westtoaak caam- 
ttoe w«rk d  st-udeai,*, *Ttoe pur-Ibex repxe»eetatiV'e, wa-id ce^ies 
pci&e is to see what, work Kei-i®f She editoria! la the fdaslj’ . 
owB,a firm s msgtoi h»\« for ttoe Courier oa formaag m e  Okaaa- 
iwipiis.”  fse said This iaclades,i*®  Associated Cti-amberi of 
eavek^ae stuffiag, colistiag ma-;C©nimeree were bet»g forward-, 
ter>al. packagiag and labeling. 11*4 b> ad tha inbe ii in the area' 
V 'liiliis* h«yi> are from |:Sd m ® * 4 .
11 am . lie iiiged the cbamberj
eaec'wtJV# to iilr«<S,„ i Wr. MUi said B-C. TtkphcsBe
-jCompany said itoeix survey is 
A tetter was read from )'*i ctMRplete oa Ihe ivqoett
Wesltiank Ctoainter of CorH-;i»f Westbank to beeoiiie part, of 
merce endaxtmg the Kelowaa;^toe Ketowna !ciepdM®e es- 
lii ie f fcuiiifiitleej to the GilesIchax.ge, Ttie fe lito®  from West- 
ccmiitjissicai on the legiynal c««l-;toaiik resident* was instigated 
Jrge, jby the Wc»tt>*Kk ctoaHiber.
A day kteg *emj£,ar oe wood, 
lu  structural design., specjft-
cauoas and was
held at the Capri Motor Inn 
Tuesday, sponsored by ttoe 
Canadian Wood Council, Van­
couver. Attending were lOO 
p«op!e. arvbitecU, eBgiseeia, 
buiiduig officials, ccnuactors 
and w«;«d maBuf actor ers,
frv'ist (>snL*)iWis to K,,aTt\'',w,ip»'
Ta,king part ia itoe wesunar 
were C. H. Davies,. Vanccwi- 
ver. teetoaieal field officer. 
Canadian Wood Council; W. 
A- Huggins, Penlicu®. cfaief 
grading inspector. Inlertor 
lumber manufacturers' as- 
sociaiioa; A. W. Kempdtome, 
Vancouver, engineer. Ply­
wood manufai'torers' ass^'ia-
lioB e l B C  : Wes H,»a. Van­
couver,, executive d ire ito r. 
Caaadian institute c l i;.mt*er 
CGE,stX'uctiCici and Jan Wynaad, 
engmeer. far CTTC. in  ttoe 
above ptooto Mr. Keinptiw>rne 
is seen giving fas talk on 
wood fire tests. Mr. Huggms 
and Mr. Hall are in tr»e fore­
ground,,, i Courier Prsotoi
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE




Utorarr Baard Rm ik
iO;,W0 a,m. • S',Xi m. — Kelow­
na »n  eatato Mtetety dispiayl 
by Britiito Columbia %omm 
artisis
-  ,1b Isisjiner the part yraf, 
Cwiiii-dwrlt.llwll s*,id Ifte U«rd
JMw F««te. pirsidxni. sa,>d, a 
tetter of thanks wu! t*r refit to «c® Chamber of Com.mt(%e an 
H S H*rfi*a fi Siftitli. thaftkisginual rrkeeimg January M.
him for the w iiik  he did m  ................ _     .
tog ih* brirf. ! J f»  tteaald. yerretaiy - maB-'i maa,. Man,h to regard tojothrf than at Uwir owe orthard*
agef Will attrftd the Okatiagaa-■ j ^ „ , J a n d  retBtrtdueifig a quility in- 
Mr. r*wte wtil rep»r»eM the Matnlme asKw.atkto ehand,«-r* --ftKtff tfuv rrgulatato B C-'sre-xtKto The ir.H,wc!ic»n eo*U 
ehatt»t«'f 0*1 the venirnnial pit> t4 exntinseu'e meetin,g tn Sialtnan su lho tifn l to eo>B*l wt-iukl «v*iite from lurnce fee*
i r <5 buikttog committee ;Arm, Frtouary lo„ for the dut«but«to tdjPiOBLEM
the H-eeivrd from »,»k* of, ''AtK,>tber prob'em
Tlve Hoiie-l*rififrto« liighway at pirsent
.................................. ‘ strive even harder '■«
I M em artal Ateaa
ianrjuai iet*,»rt J, <.» taii:i„>t»e4.,|bel a-t ,ar  is etMisidrf-j and t-iay t»t& skating sessjt»« L^»„
M r. f ’owte Will itiend the Vef-iehairnian of BC, Frun ikosid.iiBg feasibibt,y of tetur.g *  slsn’ ',3 ;(ej pj,-,. , 1,50 p m  ™ t^'herali to 'M e riiit
raid the mafor advan« to I9 « jd a .d  pn ie  far u L f  '
war a eftenge to toe Fruitjehargirtg bcertee fee* fur Clith iMtl-Spenre's Bridge is bare
Bakift * leguiatw iu wftich w e re jirte rm l operatoia »I wUhWjS.Wp.m — wrighl ilfUfig, * a te r | ^ e ^  sawfrd
ro W ti,  thviffSebcvard I p , Pentirtow
,.C«i pm  — wrigfd W tiftf, sandevl
r j ^ l  to * *  .fiC^XiA c.v«vere_ b ^ - ^ v s  to
W *. *}%we io lustry te iicate pfess'Ct , ^  heavy ci\»» ar*
“ Apipte produclioE kas sparged faciistics ssiay eapanrd to at Lam.iM.rts wsad Vaas Ttos gsve* 
^w a rd s  M Europe aaa wito teast aawfck preeeat c*,p©«ty. ,̂ . ^  Dimiaa-uitt
tematao® of traa.*g tews asa r«q-wir«isv»*u for B C, 'cte'iives and stows <to,w«
*lte r*,t.»«  »  tw Cv ' *>i,rtesiH-.
llksrra*ii©4 ... tie la tse kt*w
" I t  is the re*,is.vasifcc],.:ty of ^ aav-e s.ao-«*." ..o- im - mrecu
the Eaa*»g€iEB.eB,t to sBtexiwet ug Tbt v,e..y .w.u„tw.« IM ovteo
tisese cSABges fm-fS asses-s the ' '  tors caa s-ee *» to t-vay Uve grow*
InvarketiSkg situatuOiEi. TRE,hB e,i a^v-xduig^ to s,iz,e oi vhvr-
|, *‘i f l  cxffiBeclvo© Witiii ikis wt- Ttie ti'vao fvX b'l-.j-ncs,* in le- ive*. ho said, 
ifeav# feiad au exptoratory searca jeass fewŝ  leva towaid Ere*b sak* of »,,yricots aiwl
iiiRto ttutekts* researcA. Tfe* mRigl. A *** !* ' si.<tx-ia.ki,stew; Ttos B a rtk tt pear* leavhed « teconj 
5approach wa* Hiaak a  the ti*®d tsoduve* aa M»ciea>iEg'teig'a is ISWf but oaiy after p ro  
:S|«iag c# lSi6i„ skiuaito fw  speed and av-c-.iacy ui-arketisg pe'iiigids, Tb«
I "Raiber thaa eagagiag busi-,® 'Le aaaiy*.i* o i isata, p_j,y s jig ir vontent of the fruit
jBess coas'uita&ts to do ttos "Five years ago-busiJW-s* ti;a- due to s.ck>1 *uanr.er weathef 
-search at cost we aipwoacfeed c-buae's were mstalied to spw-edidxs-ctvuraged re-peat buyaa.g aAd 
the federal and p«ov*ciai gs-v-'tois '♦'*»» but we bw '* nvw c«iy-Qix-vot #pp«*,U to le te ii *ad 
',er*nie*;U with the rtsque*-! toe.reaiteBa the pwavtwai vapa-'-ity wto-k-sak' o»t,'ie--is krp'-i ,sa.»i 
;ag««ry's Bi,aiw.et»g m tim d i b c 't l  toe iv|U4 ;«iit*,s is u*»- Due to i,;tovmg,
:a**l>'i*d. Feiiowag as agi€*-:'ine k is ii rea tiad  aaa toe wsdri toe tiggesl prwUem
'̂ Esea-t wito the departsiesl dd te ids we have yot to e»p,toxe a  the futore a  api-k *»k» wui
agiKuIture of 'to ik govem.simik '-'ucfe ls.ngs as iSi.aiw.et f-esearch eoK,-.r lange
'a  quaidsed teaiB iscl-disg a »sd cfop esivfRaies,. we feave d**hie--ied I'teLcawus
spwciaiist ia laarkei lesearvS pias* uadevway to rei„-.act tm  ^  avi'te* ite ikap i
iwa-s sekv-ted to devekp toe preseai «vi-.to,'«,-.-eat wiiS a vviii- v*,iu-ty i.t*uu.d b*
■pwvvgratM,,  ̂ pvuter systeHj,  ̂ pack-tvi to a vv«>p«-titivy stand-
t4 ^   ̂ It u  Uxl i id l be >eiir r» i^ -r
pieted but aiuch d  toe w-wk is iitue -trxtra t u t i  m i  liuaiiieai p*f,emage -of voksr.
eapwsC'ted lo fec|-uire an eviesd- mciea-se ai ir s ia i costs, ' £«e 
ed pvtXisd ©f tim e." *,ad, h'F-te FR(M«RAM
;CA FACILITIES In ,tne rep..rt fittm  tXie txwird; 'The !,«'» i-vofiac.j la dij*
j la  regard lo toe c-istrolied-of d iirvtors. BC, T ie* F ru iU ,: ap-pk-s t,a }:>i event weather rcaid 
Istinowtitexe facilities M r. Wai-'W. G Wight. presKSent, sad toe'has not Wea coini>ki,eiy tested 
!rcd sad the se-c-ond phase of i,S<&4 se-a.-oa ha* been difliCuii, but ha* been sat,islactoxy tou* 
jcoasUiiCtK© has been complet-; espeK'saijy m regard to toe fa r," Mr, Wight sad, ■'This 
■;ed, cherry crop, due to cool »*«- process could prove eatremeiy
i ■"‘Although we had plaaaed o® toer, imixvnani la t,ht- f'utuie f-or frusl
;the use cd 12 rtoms buiit m: "'We espwiieaced diMi-cuily siojage,'"
TdM m i)' seven etmld be used;
;due la »,ie.rrupvtjc©s m i%m- 
I s'ur-ttciioa schedule," he said.
I "The total capaeity actually'
I to ep»erauaa rs W9.Ci» -boaes,- 
fllSf.tow short o f the eajjected 
janm iBi, This total includes WJ,-;
I tod sh-ippie-r-owned facibties, j 
I T i  has bfcvnje tvidesl « iar-i Maay of the Iju jI toos.>s iii i "Wv thii'»ne«d U M  paikagca 
■| kets for fru it s® r»ni*eateaa w jlF f iC  ftacaed re-iOtd k v tU  m"m  the Cmicd K,a.gtfcJH.
I -------------------- . ——" Ito e  p itii seasv© but toffivuity .over nave saUiSgs, We msv-mu
wts evperienced at m arket‘eied a few prchkriv# '»Hh poor
jievel due to poor quaiiG". saKftoahahag »  shipssiefits ixwted 
{,J. B. Laader, ge-acral sales niafi-'k ia New York, lesultuig is de- 
iagei. ;je riorattd  frast.'’*
= ■■Chertiet. fw-aches. px-uBes., Apxicot pxaductMva was well
,|»l?rH'©is aiid Bartlett p>ear» fa r : ^ ^ „  ,f*tj}uate with a har- 
■esceeded tlie estimate, withte^.^, y| t»at'k*. JsS pef
several setting record crop prt>i^.ei}i af»ve ihe estosiate.
Over- S » ,W  id Ihs,* was »hJ|w 
ped to Wesirra and Eastern 
Canada, United Slates. Unjled 
Kingdom and the F,ij» hiand,*. 
AU»ui i2  le r  rent c4 this total
Wa-5 ilUi'i'v-a to Westein C*B-
Many Fruits Produce Record Crops 
But Quality Down Says Lander
TV Dui, c«ri« ftr  y Freezing Rain 
WHAT'S ON * Fleering la in  is lalling oa 
seine BC„ rvtads. the dei»rt- 
ment, of fcigliw>»y read lepw l 
said loda,y.
Highway f l  frem the U.S
d'ut'Sjvii." he said 
"But toe pour quality due la 
bad w;eatoe,r, late picking and. 
iS bare. S'er-i»® a&nie case*., psuwr handiing, 
I non to S.ivamoui u  fane, « ith | atotea »a ie*isianc e to s»fe». 






wttfij-jj-jti-d With Uiiittvl KiKgdcuti
wtnMSwtifh, BB
Tan  CapMkt a»kcd the tharn-' Yam Capacat tepiorted t *  
her to lakr step!, to have toe CrBlenmal telebiaUons pno- 
Law i'har>g«l which i«-q-.i,ir» toe gram, T, L  Mt«,«ey w-a» #j,- 
e to u n g  tif (Kiuof vrivdwf oallet,,to»mt,ed rharfiter irpxrw iita tive  
and twvefage fcm,>.‘a *  duf tog to  a i i i i t  Mr, CapiU i 
ffr.;n,u il a! ek-ittftov  l | r  jiJ tl lf»r
La'*r wa» u ftffee rtiif y. The TISf fh iM b e r  meeltag rr-
t,he irg y lv trd  jxoduct.
ytiiktog bagt, 
tun range.,
Krlawna Scater ttlgli Srhwwi
w-hich hav.gted j, _  ^yninattst* 
after de-;bewne *j,*p»arenl W the p.r»ctoe,|ysy j , ..., m rn’t vo'llrybaU 
'fo r -lej-mc |:f»cktog litwi.ec to -tell:
Inches of hew vijow fell in Albert
KtTlN MARKET U:.aik,eii in sp-Xirots but gatowl
j "The ap-Tie i.'i,aikei t* leiuii*,
jty keen with Michigafi and; ‘ -Caif.v were sliMiig c»n kmlial 
!Wat-hiRgiito rvtiemety *!r»fig ariivaSs. ai m tliC ctu-rry vhijw 
jcoiisixrtisut* In ISalf Mitfugan iiuntv. tmS lab r itiipmrn!* prtw 
Three:},.rtwiur«vJ a tetorti »j>}4e cn,>i‘ dmed h'.tie re»t«rur and le-
i  ll,a«.teW bushrU and by laiier* at tim e, had la »tU at 
jCanyefl »n the Httjrefs PasiJ I9?d e*,«ld travh Nfte»a.tw.r 'ds-rounts, to tlsf-iw-e cd Ih# 
I otherwise romptefl »«ow>. pfowrdj ‘ The retail outlets are de- fn iit ,"  Mr. Ijundei said.
[arid sandi'd, Wtntrr tiiev or x'feasaig but vcito j©.j>a!,aU‘-*n ec* I'RttoPElTS  
, , , I , . t! - Ichaiite rrtiuitfd ipsanviun toioughujt toe world ■'i'rmi.wv't* for inrrrased aprl-
rfuction cd and rh .rg rj Ttx '»rne puicktog in »*U; Ketewfta Jaabr High Afhwwl | a  half mrhof ne* .iw»w fell m  m t  i**!ennal ctouumet, a iv .c t  market, for Eastern Can-
The fa‘aid d,<H-v r..,-l have any,more fruit to peopi* from out--g igj g . -  miiK*r girU' t»a>ket-i,tee Monavhee Highway nvrr- k'uwasg "  'ada and the US. are not very
aiiUx^jilx t.-M’f o>mnuu^ 9k<ir ih«n^Uw--y * rr  btll ''niijht The rtMtJ ha* %W)t slav.- Uic 1.1 C- thn« ha^trrrt ^hti’inrnu
let V «t ote ratrrii »f the i««>li. *ed lo tram port " He urge-d patV- |  rm j, m — w>«nm’* keepi fit ,^j,y |,(-(-tH,.n* »a tided Wirtei m *  e«lecl the alMm.i
"A f-itfwr ehacgc la the rcgo- .mg houies to keep Iheir lalec e5*«», ; „  thitov revruifed ' ’ ‘ "t* by tlO,«w J.-g-s,
laUx-m wa» to snrrrate the,within the rrgulatifto*, |»r. Knas lltgli ftehwal H.-m-- n, t’arhe Crrfk  u Ka?f- ■ WJ.fUl tutai, Tfm (iiiuuehamWr avin'l Jim Born, ehair- queiled a letter of rongratula
n-ian of toe puWtr affairs com-.tavos a,r»d a gift l»e sent Mr. | quantitv i-f (t.frrie i which mayi •*The Fkvnd tbceking it,ation ixin j-Mo
nsittre to invevtigatr amf le tw t and Mrs, W„ Il Hughes-C.ame*,’t;>e in,)rch.nr-d and taken n-ut ofiwas rtore down Isit year and.—   .
to the nest meeting ,«» the occasion of their Sknh.ihe ana f,»y ciifnumerv from' rhreking was done at the new
wedding anniversary January ivin -fandurd packigrv tn five weigh scales at Htnler Creek.
The thanber iwvM-d a mutn4i 23 Mr Hughesdiames i» a for-' ,Lvf,-:t..id i.arkag.-- " .Mr Camte-atxHit two miles west of the old 
to â .k tor Liipiut C<',iitiwl Ik.aidxner tnayor and former ch*m!,»rr'p,,,n Tijf »nu3tk»n Is much iir.-
li.»f a self srtviie liquor Mwie jirrsident and kwig-tlme rnemtef » h.ivi’ l>reh eri- (sic.crd and conslderatd.v safer
ba-dminl'-n
in Kelowna, which would sell of the Kelowna Chamtser of 
ail tyiwi of liijuoi. iiHSuding Coriimercf. i
•'»i«r-fi*lt>' brands,’'
K. M. JrlleU and William Ser-;
J. li .  * .  ItlrUc. chan man of i ban of Kckiwna. wet* apprmgd 
tor roads arvd tranip»»iiatt«.>o for rnemtvership in the cham- 
ciunmiltcx. wav aiked lo k»jh bcr, at, TuridayT mtflin.g.
C Of C Representatives Named
TTif Kelowna Chamlrer of and 
Coinrnrrse irMirsentabvra wetc 
named al an rsrnitive meeting 
Tuesday, for upcoming meet­
ing* in the city and Valley.
John Fool#, presklent. A, II, 
Carter, chairman of the city 
and area titanmng committee, 
and W. H Bennett, vice-presi
sewage (tis|)o»al
ciMinli-red w.th iK.tdnde iiandsitiow." said Mr. Camptvell
Apple Crop In Washington 
Could Double In Five Years
Dh k B.iitriim. Wenatchee,IThe production figure* ate based 
iWashinRton. a mcmlH'f of the on 48 {round unit*. 
MtwgMMgteparUncet--of ih« Uop| - B.Ce kit a food eiof) Ft«x<„eaa, 
vfivtty «if Wachington, TucMiayjproduce wmve 8.000,(lOCl buthcb.
I told BCFGA rnemlx r* apple t>ro-1 Mr. Bartnim *.vid the state 
duction in W.vshmgton would was poori.v crcpilinwd In the pri>
No Change Seen 
In Temperature
with come frosty sections, rand- 
The same conditions andy to 
the C.iche Crtek-Williams !.ake 
road and the Cache Crcek-Kam- 
looo* rt>.id 
Kam!oo|)s to Salmon Arm ha*
among j neatly double tn the neat five 
other toiuc*. lyeftr*
V, J Wteler, regional plaii-S "I hate to add to your jtrob- 
ner, will give a pie»erit«tmn onilern*.'' he R«ld, ' but the fact*
planning and Alderman J, \V. 
Uedfora will »|M>ak on trade 
waste. F E Atkinium, of the 
Dominion Ei|>erlmentat Sta­
tion, will s|>eak on the need fc,-
nre there "
Washington, over the {rail 15
year* has had an annual avcr-
cessing field and In storage fac-
tlltlek,
Be told of stiidie* conducted 
on iciild, un CA ktornge and on 
water core,
In answer to a question he 
said the increased production
dent, will attend the Okanagan waste di.s|Ki»al school and {kvIIu- expected to reach
‘ "' ‘‘ ' ‘’I ' ! ! ' : ? ; ' ‘‘<b">*-i3«.WKi,<K)() iKixe* and that could
iige of ZJ.OlW.Wki bushels of j was not regarded as a {iroblern. 
iipl lis By 1970 the average pro- "Our Bureau of Reclamation
IS now installing Irrigation faclli-




•ome fleering ram. sanded ’ITiis 
aho #p|die» to tlie section from 
The Okanagan 1» r»i»ectr<l to Hj-vcteiokc
Ivr mottly cloudy today andi 
rbutsday, the Vancouver wea­
ther office said 
Tittle change In temijcrature 
i* ex{>ected, winds will be light, 
occasionally »outh 15 this after- 
OCMi Aiid evctUAg.
Kelowna had n hlgh kiw tern- 
[{verature reading, THiesday of 
37 and 34 with no precipitation.
A yTaf five 
showed a high of 40 and a low 
of 24 with one inch of snow.
Dull weather t* in store for 
coitklal areal toslay and tomor­
row. Konse clearing ii likely in 
the Interior of British Columbia 
in the next two days but will lie 
of short duration.
Penticton is expected to h.vve 
n low tonight of 30 and high 
Thursday of 40. the weather of 
fice said.
try  27 m the eoiineil eh«mti#r«|ment in the Okanagan 
in Ks'lnwna at to a in. i The meeilng will also hear ,
Mavor Dick Parkinson s a id U'log'cos rcixuls on Valley jx>l-| '
Dr. D. A Clfiike, medical jiution prolilcm* and necdwi!
health officer and Fred Alcoik.ib’gl^allon, An agenda will alsoj'’?.-, ■ . i . . . .  . . .
ktnilary msiH-ctoi, will s p e a k  be planned for a Valley-widc *M  V  A"!, '
tics in a very large area, prim­
arily for the |ir<xiucllon of fruit. 
They arc kxiking at the long 
term side, when the extra land
.said. "In! will be needed, In the meantime
on the need for henltli regula 
tion* relative to water «uppliM
Six On Docket 
In Court Tuesday
Mix |H.'o{ile were on tlie docket 
for Magistrate's Court Tuesday, 
tine settled out of court, one 
{ilciulcd not guilty and was re­
manded, Four i>icadcd guilty 
and received fines,
Robert R. McGregor. R.R, 4. 
Vernon Road, paid a fine of 125 
on n charge of speeding, He 
settled out of court.
’ RolH-rt M, Simpson. 3010 K|M 
ler Place, iilcadcd not guilty to 
a charge of making an improper 
left turn. He was remiimled to
-•J n'fiTrifn‘y"''2fl "f or't r iiti r*"*..
Charged with leaving the keys 
In the Ignition. Armln IT
{Hillution meeting to lie held in 
early March.
Mr. Fwtc, Mr, Bennett, A, H. 
Carter. R, P. McTenniin and 
Jim Donald, secretnry-mnnager, 
will attend the Okanagan Valley 
regional {ilnnning conference in 
Penticton February 13.
The invitation was extended 
to the chumlH>r from Mayor M. 
P. Finnerty, chairman of the 
South Okanagan regional plan­
ning txiard and by Alderman E, 
R. Winter, chairman. Central 
Okonugan regional planning 
Ixinrd. The two boards are 
Jointly s|K)nsuring the meeting. 
rilOIII.KMH  
The meeting will diiicuss profa 
lems facing tin? Okanagan re­
gion, Attending will be repre- 
.ventatives from imlnicliial coun­
cils. planning commissions. Im­
provement districts, chambers 
of• commcrec and ptitalic nficn* 
cie.s in the Okanagan.
Guest speaker is Dan Camm 
Rolirke. (KM) Okanagan, Blvd,„j‘"''I- of municiiial i|f-
was fined $'J5 and costs, W i l l i a m u d d i c . s . s  the social
and In KKll we had 5,2(MI,(MK).'ii|>p|es In the fresh state,"
World Exhibition Big Project 
Says Kelowna Rotary Speaker
Chamber Agrees 
On UN Club Plan
Th# K#tewm» Chtwhcf «f 
Commerce Tuesday, unanimous­
ly agreed to »up{xirt the Kel­
owna Ivrnnch of the United N'n- 
ffo tti etuts in  ihe fr thtemaltohat^ 
Co-ofveration Year 'ICVi {wr 
Ject. 1
The City council had turned, 
over to the chamber a letter* 
from this group asking for back­
ing for the {iroject, Alex Haig, 
{iresident of the Kelowna United 
Nations club attended Tues­
day’s meeting.
"It i.s our desire lo (mir Kel­
owna with Riobamba, Ecuador, 
for the purpose of fo.stenng in­
ternational friendshli* and un­
derstanding." he .said.
in *  io and I,'S
Vk.lh ll..l !-,i4» i. i.-O to. J liJ lk .t tv ill*  
v » , n  l i i . i r  » i  h . i v r  t i i j i k :  v ! u j > a u i i ! *  
o v e r  t h e  l u  t l .«  ' i -
■ "T t lC  , * ( '0  VS3 '  l ( l , 1*,*J 
T h e  f r e » h  | x . u i i i . n  o f  i h c  i i o i i  l i o u -  a i j u w  C ' l i i n . v i r  l i u t  i h a  
j W a *  d k l r i i m l e d  t o  W i . r t c r i i  a n d  ( j u . u i i v  v . » - .  i * * u  i l u c  l u  « < » d  
T ^ a s U i n  t ‘ a n a d i . i n  U m i -  v n u t h i i . "  t u '  - . o d  l . v » i i  l u
i e v f  M a U ' v  a n d  I  n i t i x t  K i i i g d u i n  A i i c u  l  p t  a i t i  h a d  i x t . i h
A t u i a l  o f  4 J i l .(» .’ 9  t o  I n  t l c .  i i r f l  i l l  f l a v u i  and lev-
" T h e  L ' n d f U  K i n g d o m  m a r k e t  l u t e  
; w a . v  c v i H  i  r a l l y  u ' c c p i i v e  t o  e a r l y  " t  u m i ’ l a i u t s  « l * n d  i l i e  ( p i a l i l y  
I f h i p i m n t s  but j i t u l d t  i i u  a r u v c  f u r n s i  u ^  i u  l i a i i  t l i e  In l i  m a r -  
jin t f i e  l a t l e r  i i a r t  of t h e  M a s o n  k e t  ' t o p M t f i d - -  a r i d  i h l i v e i  a* 
jovci poor uualrly,' he said. i t i u v l i  a» { x j s s i b k  tu v a n i H t i v * , "
Prune Crop Overturns Estimates 
With Highest Production Since 1949
The (sruae etofi k a l year e m q  
turned the estimate of 688,886 
packs by almo.st 80,000, the high- 
e.st total since 1949 
Complaints were received 
I again this year, as in ItMsi for 
frtiit arriving m ovet-ni»c soft 
condition, This situation louhl 
be remedied by getting the fruit 
to market as soon as {Kissible 
in order to di.scourngc im(x>rts, 
"It ts rssential wc kec|i in
H, .Ilick.son, of a dl.vtrict trailer 
court, paid a fine of 815 and 
qosta, charged wilh drlvlnijt with­
out a drlver'it licence.
On a charge of Interdict in a 
licensed premixes. JamcsTI. Mc­
Guire. Hartman llnad. Rutland, 
l'*7f**“*TVII'8*ftri1Hl''f78**IIITf1‘*TW8t#?'*R()bWt 
'  Collinsoto 1710 Ethel St, waa
»upl>er i after the day's proceed 
Ingx
On tho agenda of tho buxinexa 
ipcetlng ia dlacuasion of four 
nrobiemn, water supply and |xil 
iutlon, the imiMict of tourism, 
tho conaorvation of agrioultural 
land and coinmunlty expansion
T. J, MncKlnnoii of Vancou­
ver. told the Kelowna Rotary 
club Tucsdrry, tho 19(17 World 
ENlilbllion ill Montreal is tho 
fifth large project ever under­
taken by Cnnndlans,
"It Is sun)nssod only by the 
conceited effort which wont Into 
tho two world wars, and tho 
building of the two transcontin­
ental railways." ho said,
,Mr. MacKinnon is regional 
director. Cnnadlan CoriHiratlon 
for .ithe*iiHl7»-WQrld-Kxhibilioni 
othcrwiM' known as "Exisi '(17", 
The cvliibltion will run from! 
Aiu'll ‘J8 to OctolM'r 37,
"Each town and commun'lty
The dIsciiMiilon will l>e in the 
fiiictl 835 and cuatx Oil a speed-1 form of « panel, witli A suiiv 
ing cliarge. Hix licence was BUM-mary sexxlon to cllyit xuggca 
IH'iulcd lor a thrc«̂  month |H!rlod.'Uqns ôr iwUc|c8 needed. .
is planning cenlcnnlid celebra­
tions. 'Ilic World Exiilbllion In 
Montreal Is the national high­
light of them all." he said. "ITie 
Canadian pavilllon will lie xur- 
rountlod by exhibltx from bach 
lirovlnco and we xlnceroly hope 
J2»JIKUUM4.iOU(J^^
WOKl.l) EX IIin iT IO N
I'lt IX The fiiBi ,(!ffii,'la|)y rtf- 
cugiii.’cd world oxhlbipon eve 
In the wcxlcrn ‘ ‘
phere," ho said, "Nolthcr the 
Sontllo or Now York falrS wore 
officially recognl/,cd by tho in­
ternational bureau of exhibi­
tions. llio  last offlclol world eX' 
hibltion was in Brussels in 1958
"E x|m i ’ (17 will bring an o.stl- 
mated lO.tMKl.tKlti people through 
Itx gatoH, it will cost 81(17,(KHI.IKKI 
with SI20.()(id,tl(>tl recdvorori In Its 
operation, 'Hic difference. $ 17.- 
OOO.(KK) will be shared by (lie 
federal and provincial govern-
ffientsnndthr ciiY'Tif AlAhtfefil'
" 'n ils  8 l7 ,tKMl,(SKI InvoNtm eni 
W ill priKiiico o ver *l,(MM),0(MI,tJlK) 
for Canada's ccoi)om,v. George 
Hoes, fo r in e r m in is te r of trade
C U l l l
I held
and commerce, lias said this 
may go ns high ax 8'J..VK).(KK),00(i,
' I'Tlio si'tu is 950 acres of man- 
made i.Hlands in tho St, l.nw- 
rcnco Ulyer, chosen to avoid the 
high cost of apiirnuriating lands.
' "To handle tho traffic a new . 
'brtriginiifilhbrbntlt*fiwilt(*Tttr
td the ixlandx. It will carry,an  ....
electric train which can handle 
I i:>i, 30,000 iK’oplc an liour iii each 
hcmls-1 direction. .
GOOD SEATS LEFT 
FOR SPRING THAW
'niere is still a gocxl xelcc- 
tlon of seats left for the 5:30 
|).m, iierformance of ".Siiring 
Tliaw" January 2(1, R, II. 
Hediey. publicity chairman, 
said today,
"Kpririg Thaw" I.s the Rotary 
s|K»nhored satirical revue, with 
songs and dance numbers, 
starring Barbara Ilaiidilon. 
Dave BroadfiMit and Jiick 
Duffy.
The revue travels from coast 
tu coast In Canada unntially. 
This yiMir the show is said to 
contain all new material, Tho 
show Is noted for Us fast pace, 
humor and clover scrliits, Mr. 
Hediey said.
"Scats are almost entirely 
sold nut for Monday's perform- 
anoe Januarv 25 il5 scattered
ft iMii. show. 13.5 scatti'i'ed 
seat.s left I,
"However Ihe inutmee'per­
formance at 5:30 p.m. Tiies- 
day, January 2(1. is only half 
'xold. A wonderful selection of 
seats remains, , , '
"nds Is an ideali time for 
business peo|)lu to attend right
t r  appjpved b /  ilw; L'MkadiaA 
HoriKultoi# Coumil in 1964, 
said H J. Van Aikcren, chair- 
man of the grade.* committee.
"The resolutions allowerl addi­
tional had tolerance and reinxa- 
turn for color re(|uirmenls >n 
early strains of {irunes and a 
single domestic grade for 
peaches." he said.
GRADE aiANGEH  
"During the year wc were in­
close contact with the (nut for formed of several grade chang-
(iicking of early strains." he,es in nii|)les which would be
said. enforced this year including
...ur. . . . »  i». 'The fresh iiorlion of the cropj bruise tolerance, stem punc-
vvc wisn to set up n steering I , C a n a d a .  Undediturcs. si/.e re<|uirementx and
CO-irmttee com|)osed of re{ire-im '
xentnlivex from xervice clubH 
and the community in general
The.se grouiis will be asked to 
set up a correxixmdence and 
exchange of ideax with Riiv 
bamba.
'We visualize lalxir unions, 
jirofesslonals. educators, veter 
ans, youth grou|is 
others exchanging
to-States and United Kingdom 
tailed 5:1(1,0.59,
The Bai llelt (lear crop reach­
ed a rr'coid level in the past 
year but iieavy winds reduced 
the Anjou prixhietion to almost 
l()(),(MK) Ixixes below the estl-
amended ruxsetting toicrance.
"In regards to stem {lunctures, 
we were advised final agree- 
merd had not been leaehed but 
requlreinentH this year will be 
less restrictive," he sttid.
A special meeting wax held
mated level. ; last year to discuss color xtand-
, The total Bartlett ero|i was nrds of Red Delicious aiiplen
and )g| teixes with 392,051 being with the Inspection branch. To
ideas with placed on tlie fresh muiket.this country during 1905," Mr.
Ifnig said. rOOit UUAI.ITV
MAYOR i'oor i|ualit.v was also exiieri-
The mayor has been asked to eiieed wdli lids find due to black 
write tlie mayor of Riobamba centre.s. Eastern sales and shli»-
coming back in to town and 
«How» thqm to get' lu/mo 
fiiiri.v." he said.
signifying Ids agreemenl lo this 
proixisal.
The chamber ineeting agreed 
to name reprcsentativeN to tho 
steering commitfce.
Rlotiainba is on agricultural 
and industrial centre with a 
large tourist trade, It has a 
iHipulatlon of 35.tMK» ,peo|ile, Mr, 
llnig said It was chosen be- 
cau.-e tlie (wo cities might have 
similar Interests.
'■R EM EJWBKR''*WIIEN'-7 '“r : '" - ‘"*’ 
The lirsl ti'ibidt] of its kind 
III Natloiial 'Hockey la'ugue 
liistory tixik place when liic 
Toil'iity lA'iilb-Monlni'ul U«- 
nadiens game scheduled lor 
the next night was ordered 
|K)sl|)oncd 29 years ago to­
day—in 19,3(1. The pONl|Ktno- 
ment wax ordered mit of fe- 
xpoct to th« memory of King 
George V. wig) died that 
**Mny!**'Tf!if“ Chl(?iiT?n*MfiiWfiTi^ 
gafoe at Montreal on Ihe fol­
lowing Jipt. 28 iwas also, 
eiilUxI dff—iho dale of ihfi 
king’s (unci’al. '
provide e(|uity l)etween growers 
a system of ins|iectlon was set 
uji for fancy pack apples and 
credit given lo growers with 
apples meeting extra fancy 
grade.ments to the U.S. reaclied a 
record higii liut late siiipmenls 
couldn't be sold, even at drasti* 
cnily reduced prices.
Tiro apple cron of 7.390,(KK) 
bushels decreased over tlie 1903 
figure i>y 15 per cent B.C. was 
one of tiireo provinces, along 
will) (Juci)Cc and Nova Scotia' 
to show a deereaKe.' | Arthur Cllffe'of Ketowna wa*
The estimated fresh iiacksi awnrdtxi the Grant Bishop 
totalled 5,314,899 with cannery | memorial tropiiy at tile Keiow- 
ralcs .52,(115 and shipim'iits to ria ToustmasteiH club meeting
(Continued On Itege I I )  
Hee|  ̂ NilOHTAGE
Cliffe Wins Trophy 
At Toastmaster Club
Htin-Ryim - 1(641 i(M)8s«»'iia 
McIntosh distribution was 1.- 
299 .(KI5,
Tbial fii'sh apple stocks as 
of Doc. 12, 19tl4, wore 2,934,- 
595.
Controlled alinosplieru utor- 
ago oiw) continues to increaso. 
In 1904 we more than doubled 
(lie lu'ovlouH amount with 240,- 
(m  buxhcis being stored,
"With the increnxlng demond 
for apples storixl in vliin man
ly  increaxe more in the future."
ho said , , .. .
, Tlirec I r('soiut'lonx were sub­
mitted Irum the grades commit-
Mondn y r  for' th(t ‘ best *H 1 leeoh ** of 
Hie evening.
Mr. Cliffe. an X-ray tcchnto- 
jap at the Kelowna Generni hos­
pital, hisikc on "Time is of th« 
Eskcnce" showing the imisirt- . 
anoe of time In the' i)rodui;tion 
of X-ray plates,
"Apart from lila good speak* 
ing teohnique, hla talk gave u# 
an inilight into the profoaaliNi 
of a follow memlNtr,” said J. H. 
-RlohtlMl|XMIi'“ |RWlg<lwtr'*-*Hl»4WIII*'**'«™*"| 
botii inforrniilivo and interest­
ing." ,
Klfieen njt?tilbcri attended Ilia 





Tfe« M o to r Veiiictes M anufacturer*’ 
A»soc»uoe, over tbe s ip a iu re  o f ih» 
prokkku t, E. K. Browaridgc, iia» 
ifeiMd t  $taieiBCEt su f^x jfta g  
i^ je c tives  o l live agrtemeat fcetvcea 
the govemmeats o f Canada and the 
U a i t ^  Slates c<mceroiB| trade aad 
ffo d u c tio s  m aa*.£\m<xive products.
However, the. siatemeat goes m  lo  
t t y :  a re *uU '« l the aa««>
B eet, there couW be a Barrowiag o f 
the co*t diilereEUal .between veMcks 
prodttced la  Ca,Badi aad oie t ’aited 
Sia.i«*. over a fieiiOd o ! vears, bo such 
n a n o w ia i v i l l  be pe js ibk  fo r sosm* 
titte. The laflatio itarv forces in  curiea t 
bJbor avfiuacts m srverai isdustiies 
COuM he felt he!«vre the ecoe-oajv:-> o f 
Ifac a^gicctrieat coiae i.ato efie-ct. 
I^A lla iiim g  the ooiectives," the su te - 
a e M  coaiinues, •'wUI require loeg- 
plaas for cew m i  heavy capital 
iaves.iiBtB! b> m otor vehtck m i  parts 
maaulactujef.s. . New BiMket.s rsust 
be developed fa r eapas;kd prod iic- 
tiOB. N o  early ch a u i* la th t  patteta 
c i  p tcd m iio a  «  is  the vo lu se  d  
ported v«h.i.des can be expec'td be­
cause Caaadiaa vehicle ffod,a£Ucs8 
must at least ccat,moe iis cufies.i re- 
HtMMi to iiiipofi leveh. . Iv>*ef 
o f vehkle prvdo.Sioa vhT i\?ave 
ob}v whca CasaJ.aa-|M'ivd,.i\*d coai- 
p « e a l'i  becofsie coojpv-tsve la world 
f f l i f ie is .  lin ts  » il i  be r.ecert.ary to 
adjust to  the lifw  rcoui.iiiC.3i is ipec** 
iS |  the iQdo)if>, a s j  a leag time wiJI 
be needed to reach the fin .ji cbfectivc 
o f car aad truck product.ea at worid 
cotnpetitive levels.”
I f l  Its sifitemcB! the M V 'M A  
to  he saving iiis t al*out the same t,hiRg 
th a t had hcea ;a i j  3 lew Gavs earlier
h)' I,he |uc'5..u!e.n* *\| .AtiieriCiig .Motor*
ta d  luUv cadotovd by ti^c fv ic iidcs i td  
the le tm ts iio r iK l lia ,rv e itn  C&!Bpa,By, 
that the bor*e' i>{ sd''i,evjfis ,iEv early 
led'iMtiaa is  €'aita.dia.a aalomo-bi'le 
piK'es from  the sifafO'er'irTi! was. lust 
t  " i i ic r r  l i h i i ' i "  ia d  t i i . i  'T'ru'£> hav# 
•  p ta tr r  .tyiinef a i bc'iE| iacf3.ri.ed 
than d a a ? s « J ."
Th is is pur.eh.sg is  that the whole 
pofpoise of the as'te.Tjes! ss— e r i% 
.Mipposfd !i‘s .l>e—io  easb.le Canadian 
p ioductrs  to  ©peratf m  4 b ig e r and 
m m t  fU icsfs t scale..
I*w  decades *  .p ra t stisBv CaasdsiJi 
iE»tniifac5uf.i.r3|. isduvHies have coai* 
^ t ia e d  t.h*t! the if pfixJuc-ijve clfK-iesqf 
—'ihe tr a M ity  to  achieve nuainjara 
cost*— has hf-fs thwatied bv i.he e n tt-  
encc o f a I ’niteJ state* la n ff structure 
fahkb  has dssfionnsatcd heavily S puts I
iap o m tkra  ol b l ^  B«Bttf»cttiF-
ed ip o t i  into that coitBtry, nnd by tb« 
relatively small size of the Canadian 
(Soeiestk mariuH on wbkb Canadian 
manufacturm basn tbwefore b ^
c o e ^ lle d  to reiy.
Tne latter argument that the Cana- 
diaa market is too small in itsetf to 
permit the attaiamcnt of miniuaunt
....RLtayiiiviMmg. per mm. ha* p r .i^ ...
aWy _been overworked but neverthe­
less it does carry sosm rlemcat d  
truth.
But it has l» g  been arftuKi that 
Caaadisa m.|JB.afacturm oouJd obtain 
favorable access to tie  huee, U..S. mass 
market, much c i  CanadiaB industry 
couM ackieve low per unii manufac- 
tUTiBg costs. This. IS tuffi wouU hria.f 
lower prices a.ad through them a much 
more competitive pcHition both ui 
Caaada aisd a  forei.^ market*.
Ta.kiS| thi* arguiBeat of Caaadtan 
miEafactttrers at its face value, o®e 
r r i^ t  suppose that the s a k  ©c.oaos*is: 
effect of tise agreement is »tttossoiiv« 
peoducimo w c^d be 10 e«tabli»h |?fe- 
cisely the coadhticNBs our maBufaciuier* 
have sai|:Si.i Im  years as thC' es.5©etia! 
re.q4ikcf!.s.eB.s foe the.u more e-iickat 
PfOdUvTive OfvrfalK»t>..
No 'Om siiffioise*, course... tin t 
$m k  « fite-fei'dc .i.p<f'8ie«f vho«,ld 
work ssiso.iM> overEi|tit and pe»e* 
fue reduced ii'amediately, (Nor should 
they., dealffs must be p s tn  a ckafice 
10 get fid of t.hfir isied car stocks, 
p»uichisrd a! hifhcr ibices.) O'or lela- 
iivtly  sms,U— by inte-raatioaal stand­
ards— automotive industry must be 
lafeguarded over t.he transitioa period 
v»htc.h w'l!! fve necessary for ,ii to e *- 
pand its operations.. It sho«.ld t-hen be 
la a to .aMre! *ts .establssfvfei
.la.tff-s£:a.k CvH!.B.tffpari la l.he U.R.ited 
States ©a •  f©m|xTiuve bss,ii-. This, 
however, is » far cry frcffls the *«gfes- 
ti-aa i.kat ^ea.ter s.,pecia.!ki»ioa in suto- 
BM>t.!ve f«'cvltirt.iog will result ra no* 
loBtr b a  hisher prices,
If ih:is be tbt ease, luiely we should 
thus like ibtc plaeue aay 'fu n h ff .ef­
fects ..at a£'.h.jrvcB.f p-eattf s.pftcta!ira* 
U m  sad im-fwovtd eiickncy m  sJi« 
itructure d  € « s d i.3Q for
O'or .doubtful leward w'ill coaie in ibe 
f« H i €4 fejgher ivrtm.
C'anida Isai kvrsg Issd a policy of 
pf^ectw'va im  her wSwtises, behind 
whjrh they have been ««wfcHr1,sbSy lu l  
iffie!!'srir.riiiy developed. Bui it ha* yel 
to be demottstrated that oar ija.d.i!jo©al 
iM iff f^'Teciiea ha* ever bi't».ehi 
I0a.fr pjvrfi and h ith ff living *i.and- 
*rd i ta the C iaadisa propk.
The Monarchy
i'.i’ v .ire p f . la -  
'.’i*':CC!s ;uid
s cn t!:c n'.c.it
The uvefuSnrw of the monaichy—  
the mvtt'.unon of the Croan m ©ur 
fialion—-hrv cvrso uf‘ . ', r  qufv!>on by 
l.sl'sC'aU l.s-n;s vi* Ontsno
UitoffMlfC*
We ‘ bouM not have to w.'Try too 
much alvH! \hi%
It jv fkN'! th.i* tf,* vou'th of our 
cmmifv t» f V . 1".if.- <u(r crrttf.d snoi- 
tuiionv it is f  ’ ’..I If* 1! 
in f  on c* cr..; d 
nourivhiP.g tiu:r in t j ’., 
ind marti'w of fh;'n.
It IV thctr n ;ht
It woulil !■ nc been vid (o deprive 
the ymjlfi ului btuncd vn.l b!cJ in the
B.ittje of Itfit.im tft'iii I'.nsnj h.td the
plcavurc of cnJorMns* p.iciiicivrn in the 
year* hrfcrc the ‘vrcond (irc.it War, 
These vouii'’ l iberals have discus- 
led the Co iMi >nit it* p! icc in the 
Canadi.in a.o . of l i fe in .1 vopluvnonc 
wav— and in t nc.Miivc way. When 
one vvanu to d" v,iih ymr.cihmg 
of value, tfu tr mil I Ih* pteu’ntcd an 
■llcrn.aiivc of app.ucniK crcatcr v.ihic. 
This tfw unoctviiv l.ibctals do not
"'seem' to'h.ivc"proftkrcd.....
It is eavv to .irfuc th.ii the Crown, 
as it is represented in the Common­
wealth todav, is an an.ichronivm. It 
can be areued. in a vophi'nioric wav, 
that the moinrehv iv httle more than 
a symbol and a iiphct, I his argument 
can be pul (01 waul with force.
But il is wrong.
Wc have to di'iinenbh bctwctn 
multiple svmboH Members of the 
Royal ramily, .is people, devlie.iic 
lhcm.sc|vcs to the duty of exemplify­
ing what wc like to iliink of av ( liris- 
tinn family life. Not all of them have 
had the fortitude or htamina to live up
to the ftsn in g  itandnrdi which w« 
Impoie upon iheai. but othcf* withm 
the Renal Family have come forward 
to take ov.'Cr the bitrxkn* which some 
were unabk to carry.
T l *  rok of each member of the 
House «.d Wmdsiif m tfic conduct of 
the affatii of Ihe Cofnmonwe.dih iv un- 
rnvMbk. I ’ro ic v  »♦ derucd them. 
Duties arc arduous 1 amtly life t* a 
lusurv vshich they may enjoy only 
cKcavion.rlly Thev live cxinvtantls m 
the eve of the public and the camera.
It i* true that the fiovcrcten no 
loneer rules; and so one could say that 
the he,ad of si.ite in r,m ,ul.i and fier 
inter Dominions is vcsiigi.*l and un- 
Bcscsvary.
Hut what svould we do if wc re­
moved the symKsj of the Crown from 
our wav of I’ovcrnrncnt? Though the 
Crown has little authority but acts .as 
a servant of the people, it docs serve 
IS an apparent veneer over the rouyh 
edges of pohtic.il conflict with which 
we live from d.iy to d.ay.
fn bur F.arTlamcnf, In our cchirts, in 
cur public services, it symboli/es an 
institution which is above the rival­
ries and self-interest of ward politics 
nml .ambitions of power.
I ike so many institutions that wc 
inherited from ibc British, the Crown 
may sccin unnecessary and anachro­
nistic— but it works.
This part of the machinery of our 
government costs us nothing.
The Young Liberals would be well 
advised to meditate In their hours 
nvvav from the lecture hall upon the 
impfic.ilions of the resolution they ap­
proved.— T ill’ Toronto Telegram.
Bygone Days
10 YU,MIS AGO 
.laiiiiar.v liPi.V 
A. G, Deiilii i ay, iniMldont of H.C, 
Fruit Profc.si o r i i n d  It p. WnirmI, 
general mamnti'r, ii'iiort on ai'cmnpii.'ih- 
mcnt.s, refii'.iri'li, nml new (li'vcloinni'Uts, 
Jntcre.sted iibscrvor;: at tin' nn''C’..A 1 on- 
vcnlton nru Oi’orKa A. llarrnt, former 
chairman of B.C. Fruit I ’.naiil, anil Mr. 
Bhimek, prominent const berry grower.
20 YEAK.S AGO 
January 11)15 
Canada'tl Vlctoi in Cro.si winner, Pte. 
Ernest A, "Smoky" Smith, arrives bom« 
on the last lap of a 10,i)00 mile nir trip 
from ovei'fu'as, to his home in New West­
minster. Hefirrcd to n;< "llie one man 
„,w.niy,lk,h«..,,w..wu....Uife..A'.d«...caUW.l*l.Uiig.......A...,
bridgehead on the Savio Itivcr, Italy,
.10 YI.All.S A(30 
January IflJ.I 
The Indies of tlie Kelowna Wclfftrc A*- 
BocUtlon make n ztrontt appeal for donn- 
Uons of clothing, badly needed for tiieir 
relief' work, which i;i cnrr'ied on al tho 
old schiml on Itichler St. Tlui cummlttco 
mc«t« there every Thiiniday, '
40 YKAIIS AGO
Puhiihed b f  TInmtQB 8 -C
492 Anfwi^ Kcfetinn, B,C
R. p. lla c L tta , P nH iil« r  
W E D N W I4 T . J l in iA tT  Mk I M  f  A tm  4
WASHINGTON CAU.ING
G ty  Jam-Packed 
For Inauguration
ftr GOKOOM D€IM4U)«(»I 
Ooltf CMiter WMfettBiM 




Old Autos Like Old People 
Age Gracefully In Victoria
VICTORIA gC..Ps »  04ii ffcrt,
111# CSiJ |«v|ilr, sge (ta i'tiiO i'f
IS YkiOIii.
INe tdy 'i gttAlm tlim tl#,
•fcifh fekJ la#
y#»r-i ei gerifiiiioat n i Csaa- 
4SS.ZS.I.. fe*s k'ict fftibkd  
aiaie t.» ras -li-ell
fcnei'Bsd i.Iseir s|.*ia..
I'h f'tt ' U 1st* H 't* *..*.11 to * * I  
t*>«v ihfif *r»,.J »r»{«i4f«*l
part* Ana imtj tvtBtl* |*» -
h»'l nq Jpt
hi «,» sr,- tshra to
rtfiC'fci. m.iy «tes.a retoe-
Kiccl *!ter I#*.* tk»» 15 f tm * ,
*  r©»i:wfiaW# iT.iBCsrit,¥ erf V if- 
cil'i a e  20 to y r*l*
Saj,.
!«>»# *1# by 
*t.t* m  |irr&£jfts * to  AeHgbt is
triivs iS it m I6rm
the Ritjwtty * f *  to lb# 
fetfid* t i  i# itfeo touf'ltt
iferm ar« **# m  u * tm  to
rtiii#  *  iw itK ity fttwd rar.
r n r r i : !  t h i o i g r  c n rt
0 »r re*.a dffvr-* *  
to »©rll t»d Ibrr# *r# fe.*.lf a 
WU*S'l*l5.t«{ AU|.t.to I*  i;.wV
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
You Shouldn't Live 
On Your Fat Alone
atlon umuint meeilng elects new uffiecr;,i, 
Priifatdent, G. A. McKay; first,vice-prcs- 
Idaot, Gortfoo Kcrrj »ccoud vlco-prviU-
dcnl, 0, I,. Richard; aecrotary-trcasurer, 
A. K. Fox; cxeculivn committee, J. Hall, 
J. I’’, Fumcrinn and Itii.xaell Lcckie,
SO y i :a h .s ago
January 1015 
Kolowna Liberals gather 60 strong for 
their annual meeting. Officers olcclcii; 
I ’rcs, Ij, V, Rogcr.s; fir.st vice-president, 
W, Kirkby; second vlcc-iirealdent, U, 
Storey; socretnry-trcn.suror, W. U. 
Trench; commlttco, J. L. Ikldhnm, Dr. 
W, J, Knox, K, C. McClaren, W, S. 
Duggan, J. McMillan, .
60 YEARS AGO 
January 1005
J, M.dTnberliion, iif Summerland, went 
out on today's boat, his dc.stinntlon be-
‘■inR*NewT'nrkrwH(‘tolt<«*hnpi?rtrihtWfikr 
cnpltalists in some mining piopcrlio.s in 
the Olumagan Valley,
In Passing
Some men hove a rather wide 
itrcak of cowardice, A mnn chnrgcd 
•wiUwibkorUng4ilito.wif()*told.tl)0-icourt 
he did so bcc.iusc she had f.illcn into 
the h.-(bli of shooting 111 l|ini fupv aiid
By DR. JOSEPH G. MOI.N'KR
Dear Dr, Mi-incr;
1 have rc.ad that a fat perion 
could live from me fat ol me 
body a.l:inc if nr<"<'v:.ary. I*, thi* 
povubh*’’ Will \i;u rxi..!ain how 
Ujc txxly i,!=e* up fat tuijdi.is'*
I'm irni UTiitdy ovrrwa’ight 
«.U but i'm  ia
iu ih  g Hid ticaSUi I'm afraid lo 
change my c.ating h.ituti.
My doctor s.vyx, •t at lc*.v",
- ’«ewt io  ■
my weight. It remains the same 
Would a day a week of just 
non fat liquids h.vrin me? My 
doctor IS (at himself, and I 
guess he figures he can't be 
too strict on his luiticnts.—It.l*.
Aio thing you i« l, beyond 
whnt you u;o up that day, is 
•tored in the liody 11.*. liit. Fat to 
concentrated calorie.s, but it 
lacks nearly all of the u.seful 
vitamins. Calorics are what 
keep your txidy temperature up 
to 1)3.6 dcgret.s. Ciii()iie.s aui 
what provide the energy you 
use tn walking, scrubbing tho 
bathtub, inakini? your heart 
lieal, wriluif; lelteni and chew­
ing your food.
Haven't you seen pictures of 
tho tragic figures m conccnira- 
tion camii.s who "lived on their 
own fat" for many months'; 
'ITiey hud skm duieuses, tiiulr 
hair lost lii.sler or iell out, they 
lulfered all sorts of irouliles 
not just becaiiiio lliey larked 
calorie.s but becau.'ie'they lack­
ed other neceiisitica—such an 
vttumlns,
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If we dc.n't eat enouih f<xid, 
b'.wKl nb«r>rt»* the itored fat and 
cart led it to the Uvcr to con­
vert into blood sugar.
The Ixxfy abo tendi, in star­
vation conditioni, lo cling to 
necc-sary imncnali and other 
chemicals which, otherwiie, 
would Ix* di*!charged easily in 
the eTpectation that hewz tn re i  
of such chemicals would con­
tinue to npt>rar in the dally diet, 
Npw
else, can get Into the habit, 
prolvably stemming from early 
life, of eating more than they 
nerxl. And yes, it's reasonable to 
expect that an overweight doc­
tor may Iw f.cnsitive nlmut tell­
ing his patients to slim down. 
Hut it doesn’t alter the (act that 
slimming will bo good for lioth 
of them.
I ’m glad you have such ĝ iod 
health. You’ve evidently eaten 
foods that give you what you 
need. Rut you’ve also eaten 
more than you needed, or you 
wouldn't be 20 pounds over­
weight.
You've gone half way In your 
effort lo reduce, You have 
reached the point at which your 
weight remains constant. Good!
Now go the rest of the way. 
You’d Ih' l)ost off to reduce
your food juat a little—a little
less of everything, or pcrhniis a 
little le.ta sugar, starch and fat, 
but everything else tho same— 
so you gradually- lo.so (use up 
jMimo of your stored 20 pounds).
If you want to drink just li­
quids hno day a week, I don’t
think It will harm you In tho 
least, except that you may bo 
Very hungry at that time,
If you eliminated all sweet 
stuff (which wouldn’t harm 
your vitamin supply nr health 
foods) you would achieve the 
same results; I./ialng a little bit 
Instead of staying 20 pounds 
overweight.
Dear Dr. Molner' Whnt nlxiut
poiassilum iodide for uHthma?
*ilnW''inFtni{en?==-MHSrn:Mr:*'""
It Iri made up as a solution, 
and then tho\ required amount, 
measured in drops, k  taken in 
milk or Juice, The dose should 
be calculated for tho I'latlent, bo 
have your doctor decide on It.
NOTE TO A,E.M, I A broken 
no.se, if It Intercferes with tho 
air iinsiagcs,’ pould Tend to 
inouth-broathlng and thus to
nr niienmds, and sinus infciN 
tion, As an example, p<*ople who 
ordinarily do, not snoro may do 
sto wttoQ thay bava si cold. •
toftof ifeiCQ.ii|» tb* dewma*’*  
*rc»
A p»Si6l e*eH-,iUv*
0 * :6 t a Iseettey #c4
n fw  dsity 
OJsrf r * i f  tm-'ii lajladr *8  
tiSerly Alv}*, •  Rrs*-
tol. ts  h in itm m s -U iit iv f  and 
aa AtUrd 
Fd-r v iaU f# »*f «stou» i*ili 
lb* baitil isf i3a,ft¥»'*t»itifeg f * tm -  
t*ftd* tisvt xickSed ©14 iaaccti»», 
H-.U* • ftoycc# and 
rvt«  ia  sKc*v»c«*l Ccqd
car ctwb b*v* been I *  m i  to 
ccimfitia 5it»! !b* i.ev«*l ow-s* 
#<* l4 xt*sf ic ll'j.u - it i- )  «.'*•■» tH© t 
i.cTin to ’.c fr t t t -J  la  joifsitig T h * 
may lie to»t lfe« 
0-wnci* d.:*’t f r | * id  tb f if  <*|» 
*» oM
i in n o - A  ro p iT A R
lo th# ism# clsis arc a 
dock c4 Modci-A Ford* that 
Ibeir owner* m*,i*t will t *  kept 
foing juit fti loni *» thctr com- 
jx'»nent!i chng lugrther 
However, for lom# the end 
fray l*e in rlRtil 
A government automobile - 
Icitmg unit hm  airetdy Izcm at 
work in Vitioria and i» being 
brought bark to check 01 her 
cor* for mechanical safety The 
tc't* on* voluntary Ln even 
tome who volunteered last year 
were U{ set later.
fktmc cart wera lagg^ as uo« 
safe and {xillce followed up tiy 
handing out ticket.* If the ve­
hicle* weren't brought up to 
tfattdattf* of ffw Mcifer Vrirttrt# 
Act.
m A s a m m m  x^sam D -  
Ev«a th * W hit* Hous* is bsdf- 
ia | at th« saams today as Am- 
aoicaas from  a ll over crowd ia- 
to  WashiKftoa fog th * iBaagur- 
aXim q4 F m id « i.t .J«ii»ssaa- 
Oots were dragfcd tato his-
.torie • *«»&*■ as 'to *...
Jehnsoa’s pi-«|iar«d fo r 96 hcwsa 
gumU.
S*vmVe*a • yetx • o i l  Lu ri 
Bas«s gav* up h *r hi'x* bad- 
room to vm ^  fritads  tixm  
Texas asid to si«c|xjsg oa a ccd 
to' a sititog room. L>"iida Btod 
2@. to sM rm g her room with 
a coikge roommate- The gov- 
aroof d  Texas sjad kto wife are 
to liaco to 's  bed ajadi oe* of 
LBJ’s sisters is to  the rose- 
coiorcd ‘ Queen’s Bocan”  which 
has hwased five iacbjd-
tog Q.iees EiixaWto.
Ha* rest of the c ity  is oquil- 
ly  fiuiL A ii 1I.®0© hotel looras 
are becked s * ^  and > w  csa t 
f» t  a bed foe Bsiies *roy*d 
tovitaui** to th* to*2'fsral 
av«®t» are hard to vom» by.
Ofee q;"to.rt*f m ilio®  peofto 
received basisoim* e&graved a - 
v ita tk » S ” ’ TSM iM'C-g'crai Com- 
siiUee e-f
y©.̂ .r î reseace to wad
tv*rtiCj}'**te a  to* iawjgitow- 
tc a ’ ’—to«« ».hty w«r*
pri-ea'cwliy wera-leto 
Afi a'»'C'C-fr.:wsy jcg note sssd 
to'cy were R»er*i;r ie»'av'«*rr* wad 
not »ot» for adjtvissioo to aay- 
liu iig . They oc»uid ap^ply for 
tickeu  to toe reeepuoas and la- 
ao iura l bwil-s wad cr
BB-ifbt not get toera.
Evea gea-me tsvitauc©* may 
not wwa. Twe-ive thoa-s-tnd have
bifc*s jBVitfel 10 trie
e«»rert xVa® Ciitosr® and 
Iswar Sieis^ m i  
j'US-t bape-j. they d » ' t  a il eam* 
*'S ii:« m ix h M  IXM .
Tiae ba-U te*.i|fet,
wluoB soma* Lwe e»er> C»- 
eeiaila ’s aiewiE, :* ariuaisy 
fa-ur bwLis m crfleit'su rwrn* 'trf 
ikVi-a j.ers.*®t to*-r*
to  3»i.o£fi i ‘u-i..s!a vs disr-e
iteeBdea.! Jctewii® ha* rotod 
• c l m m t bet fee to * r»«®-a3ad 
wito tote® to#' elwterat* -dec®#- 
* 1,K* erf the d"Jja®.m*tic 'C«rp*. 
piiHser jarh#!* wiiM b* 'wor* us- 
sieftd. H'Swever, acc«#toJ&i to 
fe r l*  MeS'to *»()» is t r y » *  to 
fegtto  her ijsiie erf |l»stes* W'lto 
to# w ftr* fcwixe b»d
year'* visdrr to# K.#a»edy*:» is- 
riics w,'iil wear toetf- laegeit tjvd 
fanoest p»w^s.
Tt»a»y’s I'wrwd* w'ill fe* to*
fifirtijest ever. tYs* mKxtim 
stiftd  serefteii t^a toe t t ir# -  
ijiw l r't-eral t'v tl fisSf *  tsdyk'HB 
teawr* mulGeit * r4  teg
hoots ar* recommended for toa 
sjiectaxcars 'Ws toe 'persoa. 
who can b# svcre erf kWpmf 
warm is the president ia his 
healed. Wurtprxwrf gixss bos,, 
Ttet'xe wi-i .1̂  'bandi., fwiats
acd marvbers Irom each vrf i&# 
HfSy-wiatos.. m i , .toe .drawtoi*i.i . 
Ofeb' fe'.4p*f toe w£s.>.l# toxji * id  
be over before aarX.
NEH GDLDMATb'B rARTYf
h'tiLk DenvcK'iai* of «\t.ry 
t4«.:e and sire are gkcrytog. la 
toeii bat.g’..ra; bi'cwevt, to* de­
feated Repifca.wc.s ar* grici- 
iy irviEg i j  .riece toeir party to- 
getoer acicc;,.
The xici'awater revo ii’ioe is 
•v«r. It erded. lor piAvUcwl ps-r-
poses ic.it "ii'C't-S V. ts'Cn ex-heiia-
tor Barry Goidwate-r agreed to
turf out b..i» iwrrsorial *,ppciF-te« 
to the y h  erf B.aUo»*i party 
chwirmaa. Deaa B'irch.
The CkWwatentes had f^aa- 
acd to f ii^ 't fc# Biurch at toa 
aatiofial ccwKittee meetmg to 
CYiraj® ftsday. *'1Ye wa*t 
Deaa*'* feancffis Sswd b#«» mas-si- 
factcred. But Goidwairr and 
Burch adi'fd up to# sc'-are a&d
fexcad they co&.l5a’t waa
A dI'-yewiH£.14
K*,y ttoss v i htw.,. *s il taX* 
®vef ApsTil I iie i.» « cvmW'rvs- 
«ve, fcwt vnta-ated by (icdd- 
waterisai ar.i tw h»s a rea-.arW- 
atie reicciil m p-iicsg his »tat* 
I'wrty hack K-g'Ctocf i i ie r  c»ia- 
liiatit'S su'Ch as ccviirrtd ra th* 
KO'V'ember eievtiaa..
Th.is leaves Gvi-Jwater wito- 
oul a jab, witoo^..t a ''hcid over 
toe caii'Cnaj oigariUatx« and
with c©.ly u» .nt'o.a.teas rank df 
"Pi'Uiar I arty ie'a'de'r"..
n ’s it»  ewiSy to vn te  
B.iH'j"y crff If s'Ltfne oi ia* m'Ott 
ardctit s.i4:^«.>j''iris have toeit 
way Is# w ili le tvrs to live sceae 
a* 'h#-'ad erf his ©*« 
j:s*.riy'.
t m  IfeN N iaiY  WIT
Kc»L*« k m i i t i } . toe new S**-' 
SWtf t.rv« Kr-w Y«>i* w-tes a «» - 
to'it .erf wiu am.i'E»g 'ftewly eiert- 
mi f&eiEibers erf Ct».f,ri"S* at to* 
*'ai&tofi£« tS’» « W  F r** t 
CS...b-'
&rf:rfiy s* acrs.)S#d of hemf •  
“ carpetoagtcfe* *r««  Masta- 
ehuaetsa » i»  wi-aved into Ne» 
Ywi. «*l.y to f»irtfc#f hi* am*
faih-to to hi* lat*
teto tjie WfcJi* I I01M*
He W'«u»4 te* ff**ch?
**A®£i I just Wist to as-S'Uie yvsx 
toat I fctv* as petideEiii! a.sv. 
tosti'C©* . . . "  fee mctx.«d away 
tm ni toe mirnkr-btme, toMs re- 
t'iifftcd .l.«f las
Jt»rj!het lii.S my wife.. T.'lliri








In reply to a letter entitled 
"Slide (Criticism,” of Jan. 12 In 
your good paper re crlticl.sm of 
Mr. Gaglardi, I would like to 
bring to the public’s attention 
these facts.
Mr. Gaglardi is hired by the 
electors to direct and make de­
cisions from hi.s office in Vic­
toria, he does not need to come 
to the scene of disa.stcrs ond 
only did ho because of his in­
tegrity and genuine concern for 
the victims of tho slide near 
Hope.
If anyone Is tn be criticized It 
would 00 the road superintend­
ent or men. Hut, nccnrding to 
thi.s lady she left I ’nneeton 
about H a.m. Being as there is 
nn eight-hour law In British 
CQlumliia, it Is prolinblc that 
not one of the foremen or work 
crows could be contacted before 
that time.
Having worked as mninten- 
anco man on a road, 1 know 
that some of tho h|ghcr-up offi­
cials do not know of road diffi­
culties until hours after, 'I’hen 
tho imial procedure is, not to 
go oneself, but to give orders 
to the poxt In line In authority.
It IH ridlculou.M In blame Mr. 
Gaglardi heeau.to no warning 
sign was erected at Princeton 
to deter motorists, as that was
after Ihe slklfi and scarcely day­
light,
Mr. Gaglardi certainly would 
not fly In his helicopter with a 
'stop, slide ahead' sign to be 
postfsd at either entranne of 
HoixcPrinccton highway, >
Instead of being criticized Mr, 
Gaglardi should be praised (or 
his prompt appearance at thk 
scone to hiilp. Personally, I ’m
the scone of thab Slide wiien 
' happened
, WILLIAM MARKS 
Waatbank .1
OTTAViA 'O '*  -  A'U iltn*
fv.i'jB! lo  K »-s4#»pre»4 *-bM l*S* 
«,l »k4it4 in Cuftwda UU)
j r * t
lY.f ('»r*»di»a C«iottf".vft.u"«8
ffciW'Vw*
to »‘.l t'.fT5'vi»£rv r 1‘riW'r
Edward Dlsn-l sod Nrwff*aj>*4- 
l*.r»d And the Nair oal Emi.;.fy- 
m#ct S#rv»c#i, which docm’t go 
to for !< 4 i|- i*n « r I'lcdictM'-nk, 
tsy* Ihrr* t r *  imticaitoni thu 
year <{ *  frowtog »kii)fd-l*l.K»r 
ihi'-rtaire
Tbh di#» fv'd mean, however, 
lh.1t iinrmjilovrornl will crave to 
exnt There likrlv wdl mntinu# 
to be a surirfui of unskilled 
wrtkrr* m all r*iovinc«».
CCA Prcvident D, H. Jupp of 
Totontn *aid in hn yesr-end re- 
ixut that the constnuiion imlui- 
try it ' IjrefmiJ up” ito training 
program* at sH level* In hope* 
of r,ff»etting •  lalvir shortage. 
He taid immigration and the in- 
... c re o M t.. u irkza tM . ..of.,. ..w..»r.-k 
crew* during the wdntcr month* 
would nl.̂ o make a contribution.
TO SET RECORD
This Hkllled labor shortage I* 
being prediftwl in view of fore­
casts that the con*truction pro­
gram In (!iinada this year will, 
for the first time, go over 19,- 
600,000,000. All provinces except 
Manitoba and Newfoundland—
whirh rcet*rvitu«s to hm
thr *»??'.'*• •» I'M.* are #»-
{irrtmf to »'h*rr th# *j^'.feit. 
rr,»t# I I  | * » .r,'Cf»»t'r 
ta-tn'.'f.g C*r*4'*. t,h*
tr t i. ihii istua-
liim
BHlkk CetunUa: Skillfd. es- 
pci.rorr-i iradfimea Ul ihort
•ui |.;y.
Atlrerta: Some area* eipert-
er.rir.s •  »hf>rtaie of r #r|'«#nteri, 
tionw ofkrri »r«l equlrmen! op- 
ejstft* With etpfctr-l rrrr- iit. 
tng (rom HC isrojetU, the »lt- 
uaimn ctjuJd worsen, 
Katkatebeiianr A l a c k  of 
akil.Vd mrchanlrs and heavTr 
equii'in»*nt ojjerator*
Manitoba: Wtomiwg report* 
vti'irtage of tiolh »kiij#ii and un- 
*ki!l«1 lal«or No ihortaf# ta 
m « ftf ptmWit*.
Onlarto; Shortage of skilled 
ronMiiulion tradeMnen in mo»t 
Industrial centres,
'Cincb##!'' t-a'bor'"'abort age "th"' 
Monrteal, but adequate tn rest 
of province.
New Bnmawlek; Evidence of 
a future skilled latwr shortage.
Noea Hrolla: Skilled eonstnie- 
tion workers in short »u(>t»ly In 
Halifax and Sydney.




By 'niE CANADIAN PRESS
Jan, 20. 1065 . . .
King George V died and
Edward, Prince of Wales, 
was proclaimed king, 29 
ye.irs ago today—In 1916. 
Edward who never was 
crowned King Edward V III, 
reigned only a few months, 
however, nlxilciling later 
that year to marry twice-di­
vorced W a l l i s  Warfield 
Simpson, George VI, father 
of the (ire.'cnt Queen, then 
auccccdcd to tho throne.
IKIl --  Hong Kong wa* 
ceded tn Britain aa a crown 
colony.
1919 -  Harry S Truman 
look the oath of office a* 
president of the U.S,
First World War
Fifty years ago today—in
191.̂  Ilussinn nrmlon began
to altepipt to prevent (ler-
'■“ m r'ftw 't^ r irT o ia n d 'n ih k r
lag lip witli their armies In 
Em,I PruKfdn: Princess Pu- 
trlcla’s Cqnadlan Light In- 
fnptry worn withdrawn from 
tho front trenches for rest
BIBLE BRIEF
"Behoid God will not eaat 
away a perfect man, BcRher wHI
8:20.
Thoao who live tike the dovtl 
•an extkiat no,f«vora from GkxL
after 4 8 h o u r  a constant
duty,
Hecond World War 
Twenty-five years ago to­
day — In 1940 — Winston 
Churchill, in a broadcnst 
warned thot the war would 
ipread to neutral nations In 
northern and southern Eu­
rope; I-'rench and German 
patrols (iklrrrdsfuxl In Ger­
man territory; It u s « I a n 
planes liorntied Finland; Ihe 
Italian government approved 




G nEYM O im i. N 7„ (CP) -  
After receding for mnnv .vears, 
the Fox Glacier on the west 
”' * t ' ' o ' f ‘N'or7KnnrKL'lim 
denly s t a r t e d  to advance 
ra|)idly.  ̂ ,
Fed by . iihonorrumal 'snow­
falls, It n.as gomi forward 160 
foot In six months, pushing'VOHt 
quantities of moraine iK-fore it.
The D'ox Is a remarkable gla­
cier which (Iropft hteoply from 
alpine regions nearly to soa 
level,' Hecauso It h so access- 
Ible It Is a uitiular tourjiit ab
ithe terrnlmll face will make It 
easier for vM tori.lo get oa to. 
th* Ice. " ' ' ,
UNN lANDERS
Everybody Has One 
Pet Miser Stunt
Annual Ogopogette Bonspiel 
To Take Place In Kelowna
i €urB»c Club «a Saturday *v«o-
arc Mr*. Job® Svaixliid  
aikd Mr«. Wahtr Hobbs.
I 1¥i» Will he the ladies* curh*M| 
I evcat erf the year.
VaBey .e&tercd is the hoosipM irMcb Isl 
|jy ||n i, Arcbw i
lady curlers ut the 
arc kxrfu&f furvard to tbc’ «eu&f coDveeed 
t Tweiltb Auaual ti*of*xgcUe * A ar-s t ww Mr*- Co«- 




H K iB -rS iC E il LETTES
Haadurrttea Fetters by to* 
late ITS- Fr«^.id(«t Joba F.
Dcm Arq taaders; My ksA-lvirA to fo in tor tbe new traas- 
biiJsd touaks miXhmg, of s|iriiaii;*;i4«,BURg pr4.>cess sbifb rs boto 
OB toiuAg eQUi,swaejct oi j c-consui-ro-f ai»a cos'tiy — 
1115 m  a camera bud be »ul ssit| but it Sacs work, 
a lube of tootopaste dtowa toe* 
oaMdk wito a razor blade after
he bas squeezed « to deato. to . , . ,
make sure fee gets every 
ouuce of toothpaste out of rl
11;:* mao «  a busy eaecuuve. 
t ' see iss "S'j.waidaf ■toave a
toe r'.C’rTurg i,»s-rfc>rt!iiAg to.; 
pesjiy sjits liick n buras :se up,
lugfct fee was sewiitf 
scu;3rto«5:g. ttaea I auked wisat 
fee wa> aciAg fee sato,*'’IYus saae 
'lace iS fuiocl fvr aisotoer feu 
aucctfei
i Wfeai’s tfee maner wito turn’
He's exUe—ely fe&erttus a'Kut 
evejryta.uji else,. Caa you evplsui 
i t ’  — MRS. SKlM'LiJvT, 
l>e«r Mrs. Fuct; We ali feave 
wur f« t iruser stu-U- Yo_r fe'.u- 
baad iaapi)er.5 to be »bc>ut
tootimaste. The Prcssdesiit of fse , .....
siviUSKi lb e !^ > ' tfeat yes
ikck
owswi Curiiag Ctub or. January 
23 and 94. Forty i;uks fions 
KaaikMips- PeaUctc®. Oas«>>'iw*.
draw master and Mrs. Gordooi K-caaedy are twsnf wM  lor up 
Rcbertsw and Mr*. Kf,b Rum-:,to to souveak coilcctora
ley comi»rise the prue eomaut-; to the i  S__________________
Dear 'A u  .Lacders; My bus-. 
band #£d 1 have been .married,
#m fiv e ; 
:a td  a bad nioiito i I'jagim i*- We 
; arc thruted b„i I'm ai.raia t'UBgS; 
d .c 'i v t iy  good as» we
u 'Uvt s.&ou u b«*t va do #b*.'''U.
a.
Mv feu 410 
ried sucret'.' 
ited lu ;U,y 
«.j' auiieu.' 
i wa; urvi'ASit
Peacbtond, Summerland., M-oun-’ tte. m M  m pnzc* w iii be atj 
tarn Shadows and Venae® have'stake iacfeudiEf the M»cDo«aSdi
— ----------------  3- ---------------1 Export tix r̂fty tor the A event; f
I the T- Eaton trophy for toe B. 
I event: the Lc®l Super D ru | iro-- 
! vfey for l.he C evvftt and the; 
’ Suuer-Vafea t r ^ * y  lev toe D 
itv e c i Tt»' t.s'«p4uvs Will be prc- 
fse iiud ta the wmafrs by Ifet 






Cvtc«.'..'.se We p.a.r'” Mu; Juyce iX''u:cu' rcuu^nttd u"-. 
til uc.ue.jr a-ad get ?fee ;.u.uce;s of i&t* Hu'..;y SaW ®'.j 
Wfef.a i  d u iw e ix d  tfeaawe:’: s 'i l i«  nefribers k 't
1 teia lEv folks toeu »..-.uli&ce at lae fir;\ fe
xks acMta pars;'' for 
;'is ca Si*:»rd*> E:.caia- 
u'.g t m  tfe# ha.i. .̂= t̂ wfeu'fe wul 
,a toe lie w 'fuuage trf the
we fe.ud to'ua iE,«rrJi«d secreiiy, .E,'-e«’t'.0| cf tfce Ke.lfowea Siageite 
They u.„jiiird Ofti a cfeuxcfe wcct* b.w.b fi-.t Itrbo. wbucfe was r«e.d at 
diai pauieduateiy. 'toe faoave trf Firs. Mars.©
Now- i'rt; beguiECJ'g to 
pregE.*j»t and the habr will »r--, •' tet.er was read fro.ni the
rive k.ss ibaa kx nuuutfe, after ■ WwEeak Club of
our cfeuT'dQ weadxg. Wfee.s 1 leB EeJowna esto®tu,g a.E tsvT.iat.3roc.
■£,riud i.e-rrctlv .to aa iato.r-Ciub dusas.er mectieg; y.escf'.je w« we.re
jo© FefcfViaxy i i .  The Pre.-'deBt.
taitod States foe* arci'UEW ^&d*l dvB’r'kjrvw” what*'to' Joyce Rsbeits. aaa vtce-
p u te  b f b t s J ^  ' .̂jprosuderd. Mus.s Abce Mcrffov
I a  over3y-t«toy w.itos it cx»e* . * . , ■ wai attesid as fepre*»*t*u-v« trf
to i l  as  .  Sta,**tte Ciub. ^
pectelJy ^ e  i wm us* m  t e . ^  ^  toua. -  PMF̂  ^  wili i *  te-ks
■stowa to the ia.»t U rn  erf sa mth.. :■ tsb t A » iM M \ . , v Jar.-^rv
Thee i ' i i  go after wfeat’s ir ft ■ Dw-ai iXusirayt Ws%- botoer*
Wiii a feairuua. 'P « ;v«  wfes waa: to tyus ta#
Huw ato.w.t Ku pet JE-yes. wvtst wto auat t&e w«si I W











rAODlCTS ITO . 
tkm e
for Jijcae mhxery
AFTER PRAYERS FOR SIR WINSTON CHURCHIIL
iVar Aiua La.tideis.'. Fk.ase'
dufc't toiow ikii ktt.cj- away d 
)v»a touEA i sfcvuaa l.s.c a ariew- 
ba!l,. ! fteed >v»«r 
Fra 29, feav* a g.vw»i .buuid aad 
F'la Krf ba.d iacAing Ih #  tioutde 
5* ray bair b*s -bet-o fa iiag  out
aisJ i  ra getosg fctis.i'a. i  s|*jto j %vy are kaviEg
a ferioiie «  crea.n:,s,, sUFuui*-; ^  a»aMvr.a,eii»s He
tors, pwnades a.ud every u td  irf' *
tfeaU5;e.Bl >v>w v*.& iiiuuk. of. F«3>-, pf.̂ ve,s:t toen.
toiEig see !.us to tto.jp. _  ̂ _ . ttoag iu i id  «««:• by g.iaiuyr j..,>b‘-
A M lJ ffH ll*  t i l l  US
TOKYO '4-%P.:—" tiu k  uwed to 
ippdy bjf jets »i*fe s»;>u*s «l 
:iT.t«UE.g s£«.e t*fttoi;a' *.jwi get- 
i UEg k.wiitM. B,-t £>u>.w' tfeej'I# 
: tettiEf said a de-
; paitoit'E i store ir.anaget la «»•
I r it i t ls  EYuabeth i»
ifenw® kavai,g St, L#wTe®re*i 
pajriffe ffauich #t Cait.le Ris- 
irg, Jvoii&lk, EEg.laiid., .c© &*&-
day wnh ffae pastw Rev. T- 
R. Cfiie.raa»,. » lt«  aKviTi.asg 
se.r vires at w.kicb p ia je is  
were crffered fur ibe bea.iiit erf
■&3- Wmst-o© Cbva'cMil. Rriwe 
Cfaarks is walkm* bekiaa feus 
mother aard P.rua,tef.s F*ai- 
g.s.fel> Itie ufuee'tt s su;.:teT., is at 
rifJit-—.i AP Witeptto'to'
W O IIE .V S  E O lT O R i F tO R A  EVANiS 
KKtOWNA DAII-T COl RIER. W C» . JAM. t». HW
Daughter Of Kelownians 
Enjoyed Tour Of Europe
Excess Food Is 
Bad For Health
■TORa\TO iC P * - lf  a fo«a- is 
fow i lor 5©u, it's feat feeces- 
si.rily true that, >; even
brtief. I f  >t%u *1* fe»m»yy 
fe**.llfcy, fe» wilJ 4m y©n
barm «.nTrs.» } m  eat ti.*a inutb 
trf ib tm
t  soesety pjeopk stouM
rA titu  w.ea-i'cd." says M ri. Canaet




Sp#fedm.f a few mofithi tn; 
Kelowna vitsting her $v»rfnti,| 
Mr.. and Mrs Artfear M.srtis. i t '  
tiwtr d iu g h trf, Jane, who le- 
cetilly rrtunsed fiw n  a three 
BsoBihi lt>ur cf I ’ uroc*.
Mu» Martm wa* jtitned tô  
Ti;>Tf.«lf3 by her frtewj. M il*! 
Anne Mijfetwt «>f HamiUott. On- 
laii'O, anti rmm Tprrtn'o they 
Rfw t« levTuiv-'n and began thetr 
tcur nf 13 ccfuntrie*. Fnsland. 
Scntlamt, Irelantl, IteiRium, 
Germany, Austria, Swiuerlarsd.; 
Yufoslavia, Greece, Italy, Mon- , 
•c<i. Spain and Frame i
The two girl* hitch-hiked 
through moi! of Ihe countrie*.; 
taking the train only when tra- 
vflUng In Vugonlav *.a, Italy and 
Greece. ’‘Hitch-hikirig in Europe 
h  not al all the ».inie a* hitch- 
hikbii in Canada," aaid Mi$a 
Martin. "In the (irvt place it I* 
not Illegal there, and hundred* 
of itudent* take this way of tee­
ing the world every year We 
Uavtikd wtUi our koapMckt oa 
our back* and slept al the Youth 
Hoiteb. We never accepted a lift 
tn a car w ith more than one man 
■■' ■!«■'■■■ ft 'itK f" w “ 't t« w  ■ traytetted 
after dark. 1*he people were 
wonderfully ho.**pitable, often 
driving 30 mile* or more out of 
their way to ihow us the coun­
try."
Some hghllghta of Ihe trip In 
eluded attending an audience 
with the Pope In Horne, and 
they particularly enjoyed the 
opera tn Germany and Austria. 
At Innsbruck they met two
Kelowna men. Jtrn Kerr and
Brian Cami)bell, who were on 
ainiilar tour of Europe.
In Greece they spent a week 
with a fatviily tn nicssalonikii 
who were friend.* of Miss
Mighton’s family, and in
Athens they met up with tlu* 
Hamilton Art Gallery Tour and 
accomt>anied them on a cruise 
around the Greek Islands and a 
visit to the Delphi, In Uiircelona 
and Madrid they e.siieeially en­
joyed the Flamenco dancing niul 
In Purls they vl.-ited the Lido 
Club, where they found the floor 
show (nntnslte as it featured 
not only hur.-ies and n skating 
rink but a complete and beau­
tiful waterfall,
Visiting Enj|lnnd again on 
their way homo they enjoyed a 
prcxluctlon of Shakespeare's 
"Hichnrd II"  in tho Nclr Cen­
tennial Theatre at Stratford on 
Avon. Attended n performance 
of Gilbert and Sullivan’s "Yeo­
man' of the Guard" in Oxford, 
and In WiiKhe;ter they were 
guests of the Ili-hop of Win­
chester, who .showed, them 
I tl) rou g h-th o-4wa 1111 f u F- e
himself,
In l,pndon they vi.sltcd the 
headmaster of Dulwich College,
JAKE MARTIN
another friend of Mi»« Might- 
on’i  family, and were invitcil 
to attettd tft4 tx i j f  
party. They were very inn>ress>- 
cd at the difference m raptwrt 
between the Englifh boys and 
their teachers. Even at this In­
formal party the boy* wore 
their uniform* and treated the 
muster* wlUi formality and res- 
|)ect.
The girls found that Canadians 
arc very popular tn Euro|)c. Be­
fore entering each country they 
learned a few’ essential (dirases 
of the language and had very 
little troubio getting along us 
they found that mo.vt people 
spoke either English or Frci\cii 
'Die jieople were kmdnesh itsell 
and the girhs were lnvit®l lo 
many family meals by the 
|)cople who gave them lifts. "U 
Is a wonderful way to really see 
a country and get to know the 
iicople," said Jane, "We enjoy­
ed every mimite of our trip "
iioa to Tw't..*:© "Vrt j« 
wojk. » r  lifed tw th  sifedet, and i 
ovtf-r.-^Uiitoa Pcoi.Te Pxrik if a; 
fmi.r of is goca. mote'
n  a kd tifetter. Vour l»f»dy f*a  
oftiy uulir* i>o inuch fwod calu*; 
ia a day.
i "We tetl tow-tnrome familtr* 
'piriiciilasSy, that tf » child only 
Rerd,» the vsiansin r̂ .-»rttrnt of •  
,f0ur-c»unce gi*;* ef o r a n g e  
sjuite. there w no need to give 
{him more."
WORRT OVER FADS
Mr*, Brc»k» layi nulrt!k»-ni»t» 
are cftftcettied atsMit f>».s1 fad* 
and misundcrvtarwhngs atxwl 
the cffeclii ot vantr.i* I(,*.4i.
".Some fad* arc old me* that 
corr.e down through the family. 
Sime arc a result of muread- 
tng a story In a newspaper or 
rnagarine.
"People often say, for in­
stance. I can't eat potatoc*. 
lhe> ic fattening. I f *  only the 
excess of a food that t* detri- 
mental. Except for peoplA whoil 
have it«cial problems, nothing i| 
IS detrimental In l i m i t e d  
amount*.
"Nowaday* people take vita­
min pill* to make up for ihtngs 
they think have lieen processed !| 
mil of f<*xii. With a gmxl baric 
diet, irtulta have m  need farj 
vitamin* unlesi they're pre­
set itieit
ItwtofeUy a hmmd .b« erf' a
»rw i»tyr»««to c.fie«iii that ls,i» 
br©thw-SB-i*w' is pw5Um|: the
lifearm. It M«,3adi i'C(j|Wefe y..stefe 
,'to iMs; Not ma,»y wvmve® get 
i d  the iwtfmciaij
i i.trTi£T'!ii* ef lEto tf'iKSie. Tbit
I crezra is p.vkive trf ieaa»k
|bc^Trx«rt'f. lY f »,ar;tQa,|it..s *,!«
fifess le js ii*  sm tktykA  
i-Ee)! s® 5S ftS
i 2sf,gtr bbst the 'User v.*.: «c:iifa 
1'i.p »'3ta ■**TT;i£;y w zjs, if yoi
I get » b it  I
TeW me, Aija. aa >®.® misi, tta; 
C itm \ Wij| fetjp’ -r- WiUJNG
WA1.,1,Y.
Pear Ws!2y  V#», i* w.iJS feeJp 
—ytvuf friMMi's
If e«t'0*!i ta-rkW'. bay n be w iU 
get very rsffe 
i l y  advTfe; Go to yaar d& rttf 
aed fitid Oil if y»ii have a 
w«h the! efaip disease or if g««r hair is 
■ faliUig csjt Itofiu;.* t i  tto! ves
a  fewteii a.ia| *.y.
s.a.i4,.., itto «V3iW« .« 





CtlEVV OSC D S ILV
DtefefT*,.; CHEMKY 




""sKa# at «f .Rtf "f"
i-R FE iJtFi,iVFRY




A rriJA -N tE  
■ CFAIRS
Radio TV
k ll law'ttotow 
W ^ IS i
.AsAf . . •
COT AN EXTRA 
SIEIGH IN 
YOUR GARAGE?
'.r b'vs aftj glf*4 
a Why .fesrf
,C' - I tA  *,ai e\*a# 
’ li 's  »'*$>’ 
iNxsi* wasj
fkm m  Alra. 3 lw r N»w  
« l 7A3444S 
I  @r
Daily Courier
«  ANT A ll  S T R V IC r
MEIKLE'S FAAAOUS
and INVENTORY SALE continues
*»uf I If the t&ixlnt I t*yt pt.»th
t«»sr:bilittet, act-rpT **ur (#14- 
aeif. i.4ik«.t'^4iralH' uhJe8.t j-ou
People Do Read 
Small Ads . . . 
You Are!




im u u j 14 to 23
'A PRICE
All stertiflg atleer 
flatwgra
RelerUon al (tahioa 
Jewellery
All eeramie vaaet,
•dda and ends 
Sana wooden* art 
Selection of pierced 
earrtngf.
y* OFF
) Odd* and end* In Lnggage
•  S«T«C(f«B »f *«((%*« iwS 
rieck*.
20% OFF
•  Selection of walchei
•  Selection of pierced 
eaninga
•  All eryatal and china
•  All allrer hollow ware
•  Phlllshaee tpeed ahaveri 




I3.T Bernanl Ave. 762-3IOO
Hundred* ef Outttapdmg B-arpm* sn all Df^jxannifms , 
Nrw- llji,r|,a!R* added and Pnct* funhci itdut'ed c«i
H'jpc lirnt*.
LADIES' WEAR DEPARTMENT 
LADIES' WINTER COATS
Fffteit * 1! wmd 
*ekcU0Q »U at.
interiioed and chimet* Itned. A tplefed^ 2 5 ^  DiSCOUHt
•» length in white, red. 
beige and black at
ORION COATS
25% DISCOUNT In fine wool cres-e* and Jenej*.




Finest quabty, tweed*, 
knits, etc. To 95 00 at 25% DISCOUNT
SEE THE BARGAIM RACKfl OF », 
DRESSFii. SKIRTS, ETC, {»
SHOE DEPARTMENT
5PFXIAI- GROl’P —  Women’ll Shoe* and Slippers
Value* lo 8,95 ......................................... Special, pair
Women’s Dress Pumps
Regular to 13.95 .......................................  Sale, pair
Boss’ Overshoes —  3 buckle and zipper style.
Regular to 5.B0  ...........................................Sale, pair
Men’s Sherling Lined Snow Boots —







BARGAIN RACKS —  Children’s Coals,
 ’A price
GIRLS’ COATS —  2 to 14X. Regular 
12.95 to 27.50,
All at .........................
W IN IE R  JACKETS




25% OFF GIRLS’ SKIRTS —  All wool, corduroy, clc. All at ............ Vs OFF
KEEP THE SCORE
MONTH KAI. I CP I -  Fifty- 
two women will be official acor* 
Keeiicru for the Cnnndinn 0))en 
golf chnmploriiihlp,* this year, 
Kach lhrc«-Mum« «tilrtln« out will 
Ik> acctimpiuiicd by niu' uf jlie 
l«e*»w«wew9oiali**44*Fhe»MHe**»f«wthe«*etileii'
litHtc*; If IIU' HCurcr 
fcr fnuu till I.-1' Ilf 
the player.s’! la’ly 
ceptrri, ’ ,
’-I syuri-.' iii|. 
till' |•l:lŷ 'l■̂  
Win he ai'.'
GRAY'S
312 Main St. -  Penticton
/ ^ c c c  c / ^ n c \ / c n  3Z L t o O C 8  r w K C V C K
ALL DRESSES h  PRKE
Including All Other Merchandise at Va Price
EVFRYTHrNG“AAi:rSTnGar
MEN'S DEPARTMENT 
10% Discount on All Men's and Boys' Wear Not on Special
(AI.10 BurRain Rucks —  Men’s Tweed Spoils Jackets, Soils, Wlnler Jackets, elc.)
Some below luilf price. Dozens and dozens of specials in Men's and Boys' Wear.
New Bargains Added, See These
DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT
Bargain Table* •“  Flece Oooda, ilouiehold Article*, fitn*ll Item*, etOM 
flee theae Bargalna
w i i iT i :  SA i.i:
Wabasso Family Sheets
Fust Qunlily.
63" X 100" each 2.88i or pair 5.69
j ,̂(727-x«IOO’!. r««»« each 3.39FOLpair 6.65 
81" X ll) ( i"  each 3.59; or pair 6.95
Many at Iteiaa Than Half Prlca
Pillows - -  goose Llown 
the finest. Keg. 9.95 .. 
Mnirliing taiwN . ,
Tcrylcno Filled ( ’nmforters
Duubl(' b<-(i P iisb'Li
''Helrlbnm''nfiisprfadii““''"'"“ ’” ^̂̂ 
fkl" X IFiH", l,nvci,V rolDurs,
Sale 7,49
pair l .H
each 3 * 9 9
i ; r B : 9 9 " '
(DOZENS MORE BARGAINS TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION)
Ggo. a . AAEIKLE Ltd.
4 lo»cd Alt Hay Wedneaday
,N(iw fi' i'.iuii iind Dlii'rii t Fmuiliy*. I Mnl. #iWl a,ni, toKtlW p.in.
I’liong 762*2143  ̂ ,, ..Tor'if YcurL.,,,,
, ' ' I  . '
■ I ' '
f | o i  • mmummA wlj urn. m  iHi
*  Whole Bodied
GRADE
POUND
NEW YORK STEAKChoice Poulfry
CUT-UP FRYER is , 39c PORTERHOUSE STEAK _ » 95c BREASTS
Fryer Segments
SFUT fU tV E S .  
No Mork or C U tfliBROILERS 
BACKS & NECKS
» 49c BEEF STEAKEnES 
S lbs. 49c BROWN & SERVE SAUSAGES w iffi ...... t  Of. p i f .
.  89c THIGHS. . . . .





Assorted -  Rolls
SCOniE'S FACIAL



















Special Low Price 
10 oz. tin .  - .
SHOP-EASY
TEA BAGS loo’f  69c
ROMPER




24oz. pkg. .  .
COOKING OIL









I I  01. tta
Bhie Boimtl — i..
Money^^
10  01. tin
Dondm BDnoiy 
Aml'd.  ........   pkg.
SPECi/^L PRICES IN  EFFECT t l i u p , ,  « « . ,  SAT-, IA N , 21, 22, 23
Shop-Easy
l ‘/j lb. pkg., SHOPS CAPRI WE RESERVE T|IE RIGHT TO LIMIT OUANTTTIES o SOUTH PANDO.SV
W e s t f a i r
m ' Short and Sweet Theme 
For Vernon Council Meet
• l i e m  1  _
m m rnm  U m A m $  l | k | «
m  w *»n%  w p S k
id  « • a t  aodtt * w | i «  c iM  
toid ler OecMther. M i  *« idh
mxKwm̂mklE ^  r tm t tXk, JfcSW 
M. tM t f
! ¥tm<»<'^Ver»e«eity e©att-i»wuaf. XP. D- A Beu 
'esJ*» llMiday evetoitf m teuiii be^if>«»tod ifatom w  M i  k  
«'U  tteet tM i * * • «  — itftamjGajf BypM l e k i ^ i  *L  *•?*?■ 
»  Btowttot. Oty clerk l i»  w -w eM yrer. A ii. Tkocltk-
\ m p m  to co u ied |i^  m  ' y *  tot tw^
jtk^ e  were m  coiBmuiiie*$ieiB8*,ty6iw  lo toive tlie type of
! wksck WM UM M tl. 1 ea tl»  fcoerd toal * •  do
I Aid. WiatM# i .  Monk leport-ikav*. Aa twditory m m  to tke 
le i  ettoidlBi tke rew tt VwraeotboMd *sM fat formed aai tot
:w »tor -  ■ ‘ ‘ ‘ -
-las
SISBIliiitillE 9t  tiMi
pmxs M  fiklt el toe citoc eeefar* 
tile to fetoaii tto*M.
Ctoy enftoeer M aclU y 
•d l i e  faidraato k«v* 
c k i i ^  to pareveot freezlai and 
peaeril meiatoMar*  v e t tor- 
toed out-
NWitoto* Turto rtpwrtod
M, tetol m  
lailtoter U a c l* ;  n^nrtod •  
teooeuBeadetoMi to r iM a to ttio a  
d  a  M a#dato  to i t to a i  to* 
Dvd Dtoeace Raacwe Coatoe 
ao. 11 to Vaacouvtx, Marto SI 
to  A p r il't ,  v a t made to «%  
ctork Ggnm .
2 ,  W l  W i k o i m s  
N f t w  M e m b w s
Aid..
Ctortoval Society Baett-ifmyp wesdi fae atoitobit i» tot}attoBdto| a
aali ware fro-lpItBatof tot tfae new wsy**>«». meettoif* ia g k iim  ^rfaaa
im ssa* tor' tito feftfa'aa>rabr*ry touasfitog wAedstoi  far vetopBto«, recreatjoa. a d n i» y |
6 i t i  caraivai- O ffteiai epesaNlitfae civic cefitre,’* |$ ia tB tos faoard m i  civie ce a ttti
mcg&iuWdi. A i A3d. TfaortaJiM® atoo repcrt-jsite ptoat. a  adSiuas to coaa-| b u t Ia h d  -  Sevaral
AM. ii« *k  a* iw tM  ckairmaa'ei aa tveaag metBSg visa cii osmiraittwt re.ee'Eagt ‘ t* r *  v*re rectswed '
rtfwrtod K»ia»*toa beacfa faad ifet B a ^ t  cAarck g m ^ -fto a l»  T ta t t t t  oa tot rtcm faoa; regular loeatoto
tku pait • t e k l '  ' el tto Waaatat’ 4 a3 -
aad ^ « « a  faMck m  r n m m m m  m m m  A  A i p t  ^  Voiutooer
gaa U k *  v a t r t c e i ^  «  V  J |  ■  ■  r \ m  g k  ^  ^  ftr«  Bri^ato.. toM e» Jaa. 11
veataeat; t l .W  to if  1  J l W  |Mrs. TAereta Graf, oa retirtod
toea altoved wMtr tto lito  
csuaatea for rataadag d  both 
toatfaet, Csty eegaaer Have 
MacKaj ir^»rtod tfae laad for  ̂
Kisai&ta faeack v a t  obtaiatd' 
trora tto K togtr psA 
Eaftoeer UaeKay r^iom d < 
pnatog of toeet to tto city vat 
v«a tsBdervay. »P-'
proacitog tto tolfevay Kark 
v ilk  •  m-«aaa crev. TAt 
BraeJcvtstto hMO* m  tto cmc 
ceetie ksi$* viii to 
jto jtiy. issts iLe S.~;.^Az 
to «2st
l  f r 1£A01IKA DAJLT COCIUEJl. WED.. JAN. U , M r  EAOE I
Number Of L k p r Charges 
Heard By Vernon Magistrate
aftar too. y-eart of tarvke 
presatoat, way prcatatad vttk  
a gift by tfae raemfaert- Foltow- 
tag tkit tbe c«v eaecudve took 
over, vitk M rt. Wiltoia Etiaeii 
pre«iiM.t elect m  tto ctoir. I I  
vat decMed by tto mttofaeca 
toat tbe aaaual ^  Patrkk'a 
tea and faoma faatoag tato 
v « i^  fat to M  «« Maxck l i  
foltovtog tot toittoeat leatloi 
■jlto eveam* ctsarfMed vito toe 
iservtog ef refiejfer'iesis. and! a
VERSO*i — W uha- WasyliLifete© vere ©c ik ta t g is ie d  Pasi.ora ' v*.|
aisfcared tofore Mag-jotMf aad ia Vuia keii up t)f _______ _____ _ ______
VAUEY AIR CADETS PROMOTB) AT BANQUET
vere gsvtk l®
I t  d  li.e !'6 *ir f.m'Zeu t l  x¥,t 
tiS Ry>*J
C*m>r.a» Air Cadtlr. al toe 
fiirter asd tao to*q'.*«l bed 
r 't  f  c a 11 y. Prc'"ic<t»v©s ar-*- 
based €« stitiariiy as veS «s 
eaiiaiiittoM# gi»«a b-
um rn^m sm m m  R*-
reasng p*CiS»tic*t lo fctffr- 
i'wai vere i-feari: rev, frcta 
k'fi' fc..r)»* Rei-aeids- ip®  
CefetesstS'ai Cf«sr't;»l: D*» tfflg-
£rj„ BcJt 21®.. P.R i: W tym
'\W'.2'-sJO.:r-. 13-41 3.'..»r#.y rc-ad. 
Fe!e.T 'foS'goim. ItoJ iaviefcto
As#.; CJwy Grriff-ji. I f f  Cai- 
der As«. tto  £)#«« LaForS'iait. 
ASI R&vrijfSe Avt, Pr@i*»!fti 
m  sejfcasti aai fugbl «■?- 
geafiU v-ert (frcni row. txAsn 
iefi.i Bnaa Altxanaer. Hut- 
ia&i. F Sgt.: H»y R.&;:nasnb,
l { »  li i if re t t  ica i. ig l : E»*
C«b:a. Gier-ifewt .er|-.#, Sgi ;
B a 'i i i t i .  BS 1., bel*
0* 1.*. r S f t  g id  RMy 'Wd- 
lesvitoue. fedaies road. Ola* 
aai.*a M..iisioa. Sfi-
sC‘3.'ar-'.ier pAolo)
Harold Bearisto Selected 
Vernon's Good Citizen
OssfV 'lm y ^  - .  I t o  l*to Getola fas'i**>a 'iai *a« M rt
C ta e *  ®i't*t*'iaMi» bsjositogl'vat 'tot b-ttot**.** .
EaJ'sdJ K. Dtaorsfc, W. iFi3.tol: I>f. Pr&'a'W "mt.
arteiai au|*r%’s«r. .*a* *n.a»iA*i: gsicd
fay over »P  I« f d t  Si.*aay Tl#| toet« a rt fcjf.e salt r-aofeiafeg Mr ; 
««l'<e»6'«<)' * * *  a  iSt« 4i,6ie*£'f'; toaaaia." _Twt gacas rJUfcaat 
F'til’Ki# 'SeiiiM toal 4''-td isniuis*. B'cstert
Vij#’6N1*a». M  l"k i P « . Ito : toy. Ito® g'swi e.iiŵ *#.̂  €
.'tfvi-laAftS toSf-tevJ, Ik lF  M l* A.- Ili.«ss.l-
■iMeii... ato tot twv! %t« Want, Clarofer* Fi-iJ-
aeeto'uae «f to# .i».«pi. ' I tM .  Os*.f5#t A. Hayde®.
'Tb« *aed awMd 1161. t*»d W vitef Bttmdt,. to
•led m i m  a w  a  **'•; . ..
e'faali.? W  to** Veiftm  Dr. Pro*'se toee ssmsaiireai
I l f ,  l i  Oic f*tir€'tjiti ii>e i.iiksl vmiie-r* d
d  Wl* «*. siii fe©! irfii awnds. sr.*ifesl lb# * l* f r  
wiissief' V 't* fta.mtd i» I M it  JCetsferto b.. KiBtssrA. IH.A.:
M tsirr ttf ce'f.e.f“ttttiit-» Jayf't# fil iWib-;'’;* A H 
Efsai Mrti'irf vrlJ'tssifd to *# ! r'if**, I.MT* Tlai'id 
j»ears.'r. itofe J a 'tfc  R.frb»fd| iM I. M i* A. S 
i  iw itrd  Vise J*.»■*■.«# I «o . 1*63' a&d Mi'S. f".. G. ee-
IWrtlf. 1M3 Dr. tors
Tfar Ib'niemtor ma*.*! »#b’’r*rr.ri “ la ihe tmaU faaed tJ
C.faoru*. torectotl by mhitd  r tu im i" . to# rm i*a
ftoiJ William I, S *tb«  aad af-Ner tSto. HaroM K- Ikasfslo, 
ceffipaBied by |san*.il Mr*. Rod S m t *  {w id rfll WiU;*m l-a- 
ftoUww. rt-odered f*ir feom-y icc.k the rlatform
ti^ i-lto e ts  toit Hout*. a mei-tbovy named tom* of Mr. w -  
ley of Ctoutmas « aroU. iv©; alittoT qvsIsftcatofB* for » good 
Mrgro tjdniuaU ifcca aiisrihtf | rlUteti • Mr. lleairsU* in toe
mndlry.
Mavt.r Ellvw*! C, R ift tpoke
♦Cl# x» tto C*s*«i** Teatb- i 
t i t '  f ' tm r tx m  »  Dnava. ?
Mr toairtto it a fiW iet' 




A leMbsi^sA V a » 
irtoagysg ts« getiag mayor* tor jiiu a tt fbaak torn to to it)*.#*' 
I tto  last tosr moatot ta lMj..;CO£:ii to * tog iaevi\.'«a»ly plead#'* 
I AM Q tm g i*  IBatoiy viU to i gutty to to w i w  toteidJrtoi
i * f© *g  s a y  or fcr Sept- *r*d O c i.; i# r aa# uaiavfu-ly to poises tioe  
‘ aad Aidi{ N ifk Ten’s v iil to  toelcJ bqocx- Kuskaer bad toe®
■'.ariifg B ityw  Iw  Kc-v' m i  Dec la  a saovisaaa t s  S4to
.j AM. Makk lecesily lEl-cirinedSlieet oa Pec. Sl^ua aa •ds'aa.f- 
j-otxaacii of ooacera eascessed byjed state of iatoairatioi!. Police 
jtbe !.£■.»er Arrow Lake* Board’ laiJ f.;ne was IM® *nd costs or 
|c f Trade al a y jim  cEan-.uer7ao mcctfcs in default 
; ir,tT't.'.ng a t t i- i ise delay la ix:.ail; K-usliner idea faced anotbei' 
Id e ljw ry  to Kakusp. jcharge of an interdictBd person
i  Itoto toe Nakusp Cfeairber o f  
iG»r»irterc« m i  i.ne 5©wer -Arrov 
' Lake f k * id  erf Trade aie »ues:v 
lt«e peed ol sjw.«l'*er .o.'.i,il 
iv#r'-y ttS A ii* for f f s t  f.lts*
.m*4l t * d  oiber iays-t c lf i t *  mat- 
:tcr.
i AM.. Roaaii Ar'irdlage reeeiiliy 
! .auggeawd to cokanl pwriuiiv toe 
area erf to# new O'lly bail 
I to fa# fauto to llw lla  fatock t-jvie 
leefeU# m M  fa# allacaied for 





cffto to ih# OM A ft  Pensjoner* 
at toeir a»aa l ban<i'j«t fa-he- 
'iwlad tor Janiiar.v 2*..
O ly  oltrk Ian Gairoii report­
ed lavyer T. E Woy# arrh-ed 
la Vernca. Collective bargain
lag
C i v i c  ro«l*idet Emp,k.yees
to the a»*dtrnce 
^  tag at the Ckj«J
H r  l a i d  '■ k 'o k - 
t ' i ’ i i f n t  leatetl
btrk stage -n'lui'H «>( Vernon's
hiiton It involved with the?# 
people" The niayor extended 
freeltngs from rity eounrd and 
the City of Vernon on this 
happy occasion."
Vernon Chamber of Com­
merce retiring president. I>n- 
ald G MacMdl.vri *p<>ke. He 
said many of the tearhtng pro- 
fesiion Acre prc.- ent among the 
audience, t h e n  enlightened
Al lb# r e r e a i - r u .  MajW' f-liavcd
4 * '  AM. Arraiiag# to
max ru b  aiM Ga.K-,« Club a»i:|rb»£g'« »«r#
W-Aitti Atfc&waiMw.jjjew lEUJUCipai b&iimg'- jU m t to present aornHhuif
and a bf# e nsitief erf to# Vrf-1 j.  T b *t tb# is*!!ib ©*ag3ffl»ily sa-i 
e«Bi» l'toie*d''T#*t;i#rt A.ii.'tN'ia-.U„ee,d#d fiM to# faaalto d#i»rb' 
t.iaa I ’w  lu i w.-ark I*  ■Okas.ifwlatfet a®ii lawyer t#  utod a* to* 
edw itjt«  vutTf* fa*, wa* awatto jfbrary. Tbs* wtvtiM aa-sw atret*
#d toe Kifef C «tge  VI C©ji*a-toa .|^* fafar'iry otoer thaa 
tam M'ed'ai ,U,brt>u*b the snaa efeiT'afi.c.t aad
He ».si fear year* m  to# to ;-* wc*ula avisd toe e#ce*£.iiy cf toe 
fciai tkiard, iesuoa mrmlwr of {nstnsini'-al ©fficw* reraaiiaftf j
TYaut, VmuMCAdWb, f  fiJte.!': c© Saturday tfJtotctci w o«e** l i  Je-
Oi'Ufiit IrnAimg fojad fbSiifK£aB7w.hea to# library I* used.. S w o w ' i h M i r e -
m i  tha irm .w  Uftit#d O ra iif. ' ;  i f  at to# tosrt w todw  w itoae^S
C..£«»:trv.i:-aM.-,  ̂ C^mrmtwe Hr ; j li'faiar.v ^  brought r Z 7 r ^ ' to d S
l3*rt}i-;-pat.«l m tiXMMntdni o f  toe library wa.H,
a 0 .kaf'.ifw» Ut-farv ' ipare fae taken from
t;tU! to Verroto. A vrieraa to provide an extra
th# ksfit Wwl-j tVai. he wa* i ashff<om. 
g»»»#d IB n i l .  He » a i t c  "A’'i 3 jh a t the teiadtnf fa# erect* 
rompany It.-.-ky nC'Cenary dfatahc# fur*
Raneer* to t®« and cX* ”^ " 1,^5.̂  t'owards Third Street than 
xfr t .  i wuadron HC- Dragwiw r e s e r v e ' .5, to avoid drip-
‘ ‘ from 19t; vritd IW  ;|,.ing Irom tt'C garage rool.
Mr. Heairsto w'a* then pre-*xhcie changes bad been ap- 
irated with the Goc<d CiU?en: ĵ ^Qved b.v the architect- 
na»' was a Koiaiian Ikaitsto Award for 15>64. by t rc '‘dcn'  ̂ In retponie to complaints re-
#Je:n«»'an r o f a x d  w h e r e  h e  w a s ! l-ahc'wy on behalf of the \c r- speeding on the Itow«
p n n c l r a l  f o r  M year* was nam-toon Javcee.. .Trepanicr Hoad, tw n  ,n Colorado U S A
ed to hi* honor. He wa» prrsi- Mr fleairito said he had tri<*d erertC'd to Itntxisc the 30 m.p.h. 
lent of the now de funct Vcrr.r-n: to teach the young r-eople to, speed limit
sfi re-ilove this country of Canatla
U£.iawf'-..iiy to ps>.s*#*ti'£® of Uq-'
uor. RCMP sasd m  Jaa 16 at'
$ M pm  M rs Kuj.ime.r cwirv. 
pM iiie it to  KCM H th* acc.ii,$#d 
was c iu iiag  uoufcl# at .bis.m# asd 
ari'uiBg. KuiMer pl#.ad«i gailty
RCMP *a.id M e»tot Ku*bJB#r, 
has I I  prev’ioaa «o\wtKto»: 
wjtfaoat th* two that mormm.' 
atarh oow- make* a total .erf IS.- 
tiat# usieriiift^ «  Feb- 6. IM i  
klagHUai# Smith sakS Kutlmer 
had mc-r# than a « ^ #  opportiia-  ̂
sly to .|mart#a ap aad 'play 'IS#' 
gam.e. Sefsienee ■*#* t»:o moBtSi- 
«ms#euuve.
Reggie S h u t t I * » o r lh  » • *  
ehsrged with an toterdicied per­
son unlawfully la posseiiion of 
hqmr. ShwUleworth pleaded 
guilty. RCMP aald Shutvleworth, 
was found <a» Jan. H  at 
p.m. in a la.die» wai.hr«»m. 3000
pii'ka ig  r n tm  m  Mrd St. «i.; 
j«a. 16 at tF..*i p.m. Whtmi 
efa#ck#d by RCMJ* Gdack wasj 
leps'tod at cv>«p#ra*av# *asi' 
Liato® afaiiiv#. Fine was 115 
a*d cvwU «  c*« mt'EtJs i m - t i ' 
Edgar LietoB faced th# ia n ’.e 
charge and wa* fjr-ed IS  m i  
moat* or on# mooto.
Kormao Ear! H all was charg­
ed with being in a itate v! 
toioMcatic® to a p-t'bc pkiv. 
Hall pleaded guilty.. RCAiP 
said a passing wv.niaij motorist 
at 1:30 a m... Jan H iej.s'..n,#d a 
body lying m  the ss»veu?«jtj 
north .<rf VerasM on Ibghway Sf, I 
A pa rtia lly  fu ll bottle <rf w,hi*ky | 
was f'auiM in. Hall's possessiwi.' 
RCMP taM  it  t#** fortunate 
Hall was picked .up by the 
RCMP patrol or tfa# accustd 
oouM have been hit by a mum' 






If yaitr f  a«ri#r kat • • (  
been geUvetwg 
fay I;fa# a IK-
4 SEASONS' CABS
Serving the 4 Seaan&g* 
Playground
b«iW'ee.a the csty and the block 30th Street  ̂ to an advanc­
ed stale of intoxication Fine 
was I I jO and cost* or two
months.
Arthur Marchand was charg­
ed with aa tolerdlcttd r**r»OB 
unlawfully in possetiion of
htrjor. Marchand pleaded gidlty. 
RCMP said .Marchand wai ofa- 
served on 30th Street to an ad­
vanced state of intoxication
leaning against the Hotel Allis­
on Fine wai flJO and cost* or 
two months.
MRS. W. Ci. ADLER Patrick WtUiam Cilllck was
VERNON—Wlmiifred Gladys ctjarged with unlawfully being
Adler, 76. of Little Kingdom jjjj  ̂ state of tntoxicatioo to a
Ranch, died In Vernon Jubileej put,ijp pjace. RCMP said Gilllrk 
13 after i t  an,] hix friend Jamei Edgar
i* required in dii 
cus'.soR* with outside workers 
AM. HaroM Thoriakson re­
ported attendtog the board ol 





Ia pogsblar tti*a 
M l - « 0 -  Wtt





Par la iaa ila ta  BwHaa
Ttu* speftal d#Mv#ry fa '
avaUafal# nightly fa#*
fweea 7 00 and 1:39
p m. oiily.
Men's Canaillsn CluV»; 
tary for the Vernon Golf Club 
for about 30 \ear.i: Vernon and 
District and North Okanagan 
Liberal AiMKlation president. 
He was also vice-president of 
the Vernon Rotary Club 
In ills prcfe slon, Mr. Bcaioiu 
has l»en Ok.xnagnn Valley Tea- 
chers' As.'«Hiation president. 
n.C. Teachers' F>dcr.xlion vice-
•Viryono on Mr. Beairsto'i car- prp.*ident, and B.C. represent' 
ecr and n*-sedation with var-j  
tout Okanagan and B.C. groups, 
church, and hospital Interests 
and affiliations. BOWLING
F A M a t  HISTORY
Mr, MacMillan said since Mr. 
B«*lr.sto retired three years 
ago be baa >toi U?d yiTlUpg a 
family hlrtory, so far reaching 
backward to the 15th century. 
Mr. MacMillan on behalf of the 
Vernon Ctuimto'r wished Mr, 
and Mrs, Beairstu a "goixl long 
happy life in retirement."
Dr. K. W. Prowse, IDII) Grxxl 
Cltiien, addres.sed the audience 
and introduced the Kood cltiiens 
present. He said 1952 good clU 
len Jock Woods and 1062 good 
ciUien Mrs. Harry Cruse were 
unable to be present. Mr. 
Woods health prevented him 
► from coming to the eercmony. 
Mr. Cruse was in hospital wilh
VERNON 
Jan. I I —Mixed League: team 
high triple, A and W 3741, team 
high *inBle, A A W 1363; men’s 
htfh trlplf, Entfe Toktrs'k 7441 
men's high single. Ernie Tok 
aryk 277: men’s high average, 
mil Roth 213; ladles' high triple 
Isabel Bodiiisky 737: ladies*
high single, Isobel Bodlnsky 276; 
ladles’ higli average, Isabel 
Bodlnsky 2(C,
Jan. 11—Men's League: team 
high triple, Don's Sunny Ser­
vice 3570; team high single, 
Chilly Creek 1266; men's high 
triple. Eric Egely 729; men’s 
high single, Morv Zwarych 289; 
m e n ' s  lop average, M trv  
Zwarych 23,5.
a>:
he had loved it—with an openj 
mtod. a generous mind, and pot 
with the preiudiccs KO preva­
lent in Ihis world.
REAL JOT
He said he has had real joy to 
his three years of retirement 
and paid tribute to his %ofc who 
"put up with me" for some 40 
odd years. He quoted from
British novelist and d r- . , .......  • . . .
Sir Jaine.s M. Barrie-"God'Mrs. Harry Birklund were hon- 
gives memory that we might jored Friday last at a fareweU 
have roses in December," and 1 party in the community hall in 
suid this will be one of the the form of open house, with 





................   farewell party was held for
and dramaHsi'lhe local postmaster. Mr, aiM
He was r  with a 
large engraved stiver tray by 
Jaycec good citizen committee 
chairman 1 ^ ,  (hint R, Afm- 
strong.
The afternoon concluded on a I 
pleasant note—Kong.s were ren­
dered by folksinging trio Dor- 
othy Ciarbult, Jean Poggemlller, 
Janet Mattock, with guitar ac­
companiment by Molly Boyd. 
The new singing troupe is mak­
ing fa hit with Vernon audiences. 
They recently entertained pri­
soners fat Kamloops jail where 
they were "well received" ac­
cording to the Jaycees, Tho 
trio ha* not accepted lenum 
eratlon for tlieir entertainment.
IT'S B.C. LEGISUTURE'S OPENING
bank friend* In attendance.
Tod Beet was MC. Hamish 
MacNelll presented a beautiful 
silver tea service o« tsehalf of 
the many friends of the Birk 
ilundK.
I The Ted Beet orchestra play 
eel for ihe dancing and a floor
show providixl with Peto Spnck 
miin actiiiK tho port of Gracic 
Field.-, and Ted Beet taking the 
part of IxiiiiR Armstrong.
A delightful lunch was pro­
vided by the many well-wishers.
Mr. Birklund left Sunday to 
take up his new position with 
the Omineca I.umber Comr.any 
at Burns Lake 
Mrs. Birklund •  n d their 
daughters, Zandra and Debbie 
will follow,
Fuss, Feathers, Pomp Etc...
By JAMES K. NESBITT .days, in the glittering ballroom
lat Government Hou.se. 
VICTORlA- 'Mi'iiibeih of the '[’1,0 oncc-a-year state bull Is 
Legislative AHsembly, H1.1 Honor tho social event of the .sea.ion, 
the l.ieutcnaiii ■ Governor l.lland everyone who's anjoiie i.s 
•bout to enter the eliainhcr. Alii there. Those who think they 
•rifC," ibhould bo Invited, but are not,
Thc.se words, from Mr. Spoak-lfor one reu.‘.on or unothor, are 
• r  William Murray, mean that given to absenting themselves
■ ■ fi
Hospital on Jan.
^  lengthy lllneis
Mrs.
Adler was well known in Ver­
non and district and throughout 
the Valley from Kainloopj south, 
ler ranch, built 41 years ago, 
was located m the Six Mile 
Creek country, about 26 miles i 
from Vernon. I
Mrs. Adlv. was active dur-j 
ng her life, She wa.s engaged, 
n war work during the F ir;t, 
World War. She loved animals I 
and had registered thorough* 
bred hor*;#* with noted luinir - 
Maud. Fast Age and Satlncttc 
were the mares and Billy Ping 
and War Star the stallions. She 
raised saddle horses, Shelland 
ponies, dog* and cats, and an­
gora rabbits. Mrs. Adler knit 
angora sweaters from the wool, 
capturing prizes at the Arm­
strong fair with Ute gfafn'chb* 
She W.TS married at Wallacmn 
and spent most of her life nn 
ranches at Upper Hat Creek 
and the Kumloopf north coun­
try.
Mrs. Adler Is survived P 
I,to'hi"'. William A. Hushworthl 
of Rochester, N.'Y., U.S . , 
nephew and a grandnlcee.
Funeral services were held 
from the Chapel of the Vernon 
Funeral Home on Monday, Jan. 
18 at 2 p.m., with Rev. D. J. 
Auten offiolnling. Crcmnlinn 
followed. Vernon Funeral Home 
I,id. in charge of nrrBngPiiiciit:<.
RUTLAND 
ROOFING
Specializing In 1 
tar and gravel I  —*
Phone 765*6190
U-DRIVE
^  D A Y
I'i.us 5c IT.U Mil I
All Ctcilii C.tt'l- 
Welcome
New Coiiii'.iwi .iiid 
Luxury c.ti ■
LADD
I.AWHI v n  V M M  I
H ie  CoontiBfator of Food tod AccoiomodAtloo Scrtlctt 
ol tiM D rp trtn fs t o( EitocsUoo It  oHerlfag t
COOKING TRADE EXTENSION COURSE
(Spootored jointly by Frderil-Provmcia! Govrnimtntil
t'oder tbc a n ip k ti of ttie B .C  Vocttkm tl S d w ^  —  
KtfotaM
This couri# i* de*igr»»d to upgrad# Short-ord#r and G«ntral 
Cooks with limited #xpcrirnc# tn the cooking trad#.
Date; Febmfary • lo .VjmII 2. lfA5.
lim e : S Inmri d»Uy Monday to Fnd»y
Place: Veraon (Sergctnt's Kitchen— Army Camp)
Coon#* OoUla#;
Gfncr.vl Cooking for Dinsng Ro.m*
Short Order Cooking 
Sandwich and Balsd Making 
70'V Practical -  30% Ibeory
Feet: 145Oh per month •« # •!*  i«e!ud#d*
Financial Arshfance -  FoHowlng acceptsnfc for trtlnlag 
applicant* requiring financial avurtanre are advtied to 
contact their local National Employment Offtc#
For further toformatlon and application form* apply to; 
FftliftfatL 
B.C. Vaeatioaal Seli««l — Rtlewwa 
Bai 349, Ketowna, B.C.
 fa.*'43H'**̂ "..
Tfat National Employment Rerrle# Offle# In y w r trta .
the 1965 session ol our legfala 
* ture is underway, oiuming day 
being Thursday.
All is fuss and fealhors, pomp 
and ciicumsiance, The Prcmlor 
is ttofaming and shining in morn* 
tng coal a.H lie stands at the top 
of the tail stonn steps to greet
Li.-Oov, and Mrs, George 
and tliH guns do liark and the
.rom the capital Uie wcok of the 
ball. Thus they let on they were 
Invited, but could not attend, 
having had a long-time engage­
ment to attend the oper« in 
beatU# or ban Francisco.
The Speech from th# 'pirooe, 
darling.the Premier’s very own .....
IS duly read on opening day by
■I..I *1." '.V ...... - .......... ,changes not on# word of It, He
soldiers and sailors do march read# it exactly as the Premier 
and till! crowds do rubhor-nccki prepared it, and the Throne 
fat all the spit and polish and theibiiccch. of course, naturally, ha*
bats of tho l«dle.i......................... Isuitablc praise for the govern-
EvorylH-Kly's in a party imH-KFiiient. A k'nveniimmt, you hoe, 
on opening da'v I'hn uvnMcn' • t.cajinot iillurd to bo'Uki modost, 
is somewhat tired, having been and take,s every opportunity to 
to the state uinuur u. .• tell the public of its good deeds, 
ment Hoii*« the night ooforu, 1 Tim Throne Speech, to a great 
The ladies have bni}n for weeks extent, is a waste of tune, but 
prcparini;’ thivlr clothus for tlm ii’a trmHtlonnl, aiid will never 
—ww*graafa«dayy**ancU—faofora—opantnA *faa—ottL-ottLf-Llia .utifai-bpgi
■fcaay is out the elite of. politics ilebat# is even a greater waste 
buslnfl.'x and. liirfh tociety \vill' of u,i.iq, but then, your Ml.A's 
have I''wlur'tH'i m  the viouy ni'o not'ktifc'n for ihem b' CMij 
W*irt,' as they »aid m me'old, It ’s called democrac.v\ în ac-
tion when they talk and talk, 
on niul on, They all say there’s 
too much IcBl.slatlvo talk, bull 
nobody doe.s anythiiiK alxiut It, 
or hardly anylxxly.
On opening day legi.iliillve 
committce.s are announced, This 
ia mostly a waste ol time, too, 
as Liiicral Lender Ray Porrnuit 
so often points out, the commit­
tees rarely meet, because tlio 
Premier doesn’t want them to, 
and even whan tlicy do meet 
they don’t accomplish much. In 
th# words of Mr. Parrault, this 
ia jiifct so much fraud, as, indeed 
it is. There’s lots of make-be­
lieve about our lp|i«lntlye pro- 
 ....
so it will go on fprever.
,\fter the opening the crowds 
stream aero,is to the Fmpres.si 
Glotel for tlio Premier's receiv 
[ttun,,which is a rcttului ,,frcc- 
,for-nll. But everyone lin;, a iiuir- 
ivelous time, for you meet every­
one you know, absolutely evcry- 
ono, This is rhally a government 
'rcenptlon, tho taxpayers fcxitinii 
. tho lilll, but llie ,co,st IP not tix« 
real, for tlnro’s no Ikiozu. the 
•efnter-beinf-teatotol 
Friday tho t.pecchif;. iiiK stnrt-l 
and we're away to tl.e r ic v  ffu 




VF.llNON -  Tho community I 
as nn nron of ro,sonrrh will be 
liic subject of Dr. F. 11, Mills 
nddro. K lo the Cnnndinn Mental 
Hciiiili Asroci.'ilion, V e r n o n  
briiiicli arinunl meeting Thtirs- 
dny. Dr, Mills Ih 11 p.Hycliiutrist, 
a recent firriviil In the Vernop 
area,
Report.H will lie Miv’cn by tho 
presidvnt, Irenmirer. W h i t e  
Cross Centro, thrift shop, mein- 
bershlp, education and publicity 
chairmen,
Elections of officers for 1965 ( 
is on the agenda. Mrs, Sam 
Yount, publietty ehainnnn, re-
this meeting .md any other in-, 
teredcd persons are welcome, 
McmticiMhtii cnrd.s. will bo 
tivnllnble Tlie momliershtp fee 
is nominid ,ul I I  and uru now 
due for llMkl 
Tho meeting is scheduled in 




coiiiilu’i'i iiil mr liM', ide betisecn 
Eurom- and the w«»tern C.R., in 
November, 1954,
Y o u  never had 
so so f f . . .
G O O D
C O O K IE S !
THAWK 
M O M  AM D






All the wontlcrfully soft water 
you will ever need! , , .
•  $Pap bills will be .slashed 
a Clothe* will wear loî ger
•  Expciihive plumbing repair* dii# to »c*l# 
will be eliminated
As Low as $1.00 Per Week
(and Aqiti Roft lonka aft«r yon •leepilooally 
wril . , , all nnltii ar# ehanged #v#ry funs 
weeks anil old one* regeneriled,)
'•Fhoiifa’Ni ••Is-.FR lvB»Friali













S p o tti.
F A 61  •  K H 4 W X *  O A I i l  C m -R iE t. WEB.. JAM. WA 1«S
Grid Merger 
Said Likely
OTTAWA (CP>—T A m  it  «: MSI scAcAuk, Mr. Bertt#
o l ^  l ^ i c m  rm* I The ftuAy i t  faeraj mtAe fay 
We»tera Comixitattm ©f ^  C» ‘QwAob lavaoa o i to© Wimu.p©f 
m o im  FootoaM Le«gx<e oiseritt-i Biise Beaabers ejtenixiv# aad J. 
tog *s QM a  im .  CTL Pr«sir ■ B&rry O'ErJea. eme d  toe enm 
Aeat Sun Bcri|«f tgiA toaay. |«rs «rf ifee O tu»«  Rowffe Rjders.
Hr. BcrfcT' ta ij « »twiy aovl H r Eerier tald' toe 4ecfa)©a 
l i  ufiiikr «'«y om 'tot feairtoirty. | wtefrston «a; aa
'Qrf' mmgnvmg'' facto' ccnfere^es: fsBastmioBS ' aae -tmkea ar - a ' 'la-'' 
A preiaaaary repswt a  to -saee'taEj d  toe CFL a
R a a t i^ iu t i  a  fera* per«d, Jd n
B * fp  y m  aito tao-.toacA oexmatea at 3'22 patia* ^  'aapecwd da'taa Grev toe emergeri.-e d  oae
,S ^ . .  ^k»a-M  lErfget A i> 5 U i,'F e *to -t« a » te « . Le** ifaaa t*» . ^  i f  ^  ' k J h * ae<ua4 <^
aaEp«i a P«*tu»tea crew 14 is'm aate* later J « «  ^iaie-mai'*  „  ** toe end d  je * r  ' ; 2 ^ - f  ^
a a»pwtoi farri laste a  toeir ksdtea toe cowbi. At ^  »  iavoratoe.  ̂ cae-kaa-ue oc»rai»® could
be,-t<l-tor«* OAaaagaa aeaii- 'Wayae &.'aaab Peaiicua ^  Ktergtf erf ifa« t*® coa-
'tsaal p4ay<rff ««i«s iare ftiesr aJ&ead aiam aits toe ta n  oi fer«nce* aa* poatto k  for to« ^• • t T ****̂ *   „„. . 'on..fcixj .out 5-'C;|fe€<iu.;€s i=uUaoue
cMw trwied fgaJU twice facAed"' u.p. a u r i 4 ^ ^  -  - ■  to aii aae Caaadiss team.; aaJ
'Raarucci got h.n fa>t at 12..&I
to evea aa tte r* coive iiyore., 
Ras.fjc-C'1 iiifOt Eeiowma » w  i 
toe kad to itay  at toe fi\e -| 
miaiite E..arA erf Ua« miiAik.1 
itaaxa. Ju*{ p**t toe meJd-way
Suggest Players 
Choose All-Stars
M m m  (AP)
ead w er toe ar*
of revesue f r o m  tekvisioa. 
Westers owaer* feiii tia'ta 
toat Easters clubs get loo t>Af 
a ilic# of TV prweec-s 
Tfce r*r«w:i.' Berger said ibes-e war* 
--  Qd Etajcr probki'Es tot wereIm * 1 ^1  ^ m m ^ a  H  ' tsar A, Ikx&ts MawAeworto w.est'-deat erf Bostctt Brttsss to ^  u- o . . . .
i n  I  I m f O l l  l l ' f i m  ^  ^  ^  P«*iic.toB■'*’£-« T «*aay  wito ifae way tfae ****'* ^
■ l i  I  i W j W I I  i  faw l w  aetoaiUCker asd Jii,eiowsa led AJuNatisssai HocAey Leaa'i* aii--* Proja>*ed^
OFF ON A CAREFRn DAY ON BIG WHITI'S SLOPES
AftotoiW gto*^ d  Kelowia 
as4 Wu%f«% momta pimggrt to 
UA« advaatage of a t r * t  dayV 
«Am| at EiJ WMte. Tbr ftfst 
fsotip ««at up lu t  «e«A afed
toa trip va* ao sueeeaslut n  
«aa repeated agato today for 
a ®e* fctts-toad. it i* offered
tor fir*t-uaie sAters to. Etg 
Vl"fe.!te ta get tbeas acquasfited
•itfa toe operabea,, tbe  tiip  
ta-cltades free tows, free use 
of m i  tree sa-
stmcijfiiB,. Ttoe oEiiy coit to ILe 
woaiea l* to i toeif traasp:«a-
tJw«- Tto* 
eisilwrw for 





riaaader  lielo * l  |,;. »ti « i li  *g;tie ll-,' .*v 
_ -»t toe «*fi erf line secie^, jgtar teaa is selected. t#oa»»g ' y *  C fL  kad^aa jsiemtjaa ef
I Kelowsa > jayasiia a3-*'tarf.! Pes.tie.|i5*  stracA eai'igr is lAC'iissler^ a vei* by toe p»a'"ers:.. tlM*̂  Giey 1,̂ -̂.,
jTfa'irsday s r^ t  will fa* out to tk a i  asd cut toe sJngM. to -qbc; Westoa W. Adauis. w b o s e w a s  t«iA d  tp-iiiusg toe 
|ave»ge tfaea _Ad defeat at toe'goal agaa waea Sooei'i Ga»aseiteaaa was sAus out at'to* jeague ua-o two
c& aB'S'tai"* u  fatal Dave Hacain ae to* M.ei-=s«aif miAxus* fae spoftswliters tfae dv*i-iiisa wsa-
tm>  iiiewiiiij «  ifei feitk-'Sai 
fiaalto
P e t e r s
P a h e r
w U  rE T E K  M U N O Z
W tl!. Si-tttrday e ijto t toey pat the wr'Spa oa srotoer OA». 
fts faa  Jaaior Hockey League setsoB . . .  ttoe regular setoedule 
ttoat u . A k I it  ba* prod.uced itte closest races siace ttoe t j j -  
ea it‘» iseepttoa lo a i seasoBs 'back- , , Km ©sly toave Uiey 
aerved up a jtm  I>aady rua for tto* kaderstojp but tfi*  tw'o 
k i ^  to ^ tJ  toav* bees sadgag each oitoer at ttoe toottoci d  
ttoe itaad iag i fuct abosd the cBtir'e year.
T l*a *  N r* to itoe io se r ectoelw are set (too fa r oH ttoe 
pare set l ^  toa le « k n , . , They have eostai.u£Mitly earrowed 
tto* gap a i ttoe aeasos wore oa asd who Aaowt bow ttoe fsassto 
■fouAi ttoape up if  ttoe aetoedule were two or three week,s knger. 
PesUctOB partieu iariy laigtot very welJ be righ t up there w'itto 
ttoe peressial **^g  t m “
A astahle aeM teesitort os to * eretot iH # . k  toe lacA of 
a d o o r^ t o r p u y  itot* year. Witto pertoapa ooe exeepboQ. 
eaeli elwb haa bees able to  topple aay other a t cse iin te  or 
•aotber. Ttoe kse  eacepboa beiag Ketowiia Buckarooi* ia- 
athtoq? to beat Rof.kel* oa Kamloops ke .
Is  four gam ei there to date Bur At have ta tted defeat earto 
Ume. They drof’pwj the firs t to3 asd tto# rest have bees m t  
£ ^ i  d e rism *. th e y  have cse last rtoasre Saturday w ghi 
T h lt m ott probably w ill apell tto# differesce beiweeo a f ir t l  
o r aeeoftd p la t* fm iih . lo  order to take top spot, Keiowna 
m u tt obtais ttore# o l the pottiM # four pomia availabk wkto 
tto tir weekead aeriea w ith  the H otke lt.
Isagwa waiafaere. wisely aeanog toe good gate poleotial 
ahapusg up for ttoe aeml-fmaU, derided tm bett-of-aeveo sets 
a ll round tola tim e. Aay t» *k ta i la the aem lt atoould provide 
e a c it^  elmm hockey w ith no club a guarasieed sfcno-ta for 
to# nsala. Both fm a tu li are goiag to have to work fee a 
berth th i* year.
*4 •be* M i . , , KtJowaa Old S tykra are to s t id- 
•red lu re  tm* by many fo r toe provmcial semor 8  men'a 
baaketball champioftship ih ii year. The wtU-batatic^ club hat 
•a  tmpreattv# recMd compiled tn league play to date. TTui 
aeaaoe a ll the B.C. m en't p lijo f f i come to the Okanasan, 
than like ly  here, imrtmt ■ rem pkie  ccsilapie by the 
Oiw D'tjriiffs*
by playtsg coach H a rrty  Rayinond. Ih# Kelowma hoop 
• to ^ h a i a iprtokUng of tsew rom fri to the c ity 'i court scene. 
Added to old lU lw a rti like B ill M art mo. Pete Bulatovich, 
Hugh afcNcti and o ihen, u makes for a itnooth effK icnt 
speratioo.
^  *̂ P *8t ! r  InternaUonal League achedule
»  early rehctjary and then have aome exhib itton i lined up for 
Saturday n ig h li at home until the t ic  playoff* begin There 
Pkyidfs. The firs t place fm iih e r being de-
JAf'INCI "dSMI.fTli JJMSO,
Canadiens Adopt Two-Goalies 
For Balance 01 Season
By THE CANABIAK fA W m
-̂----- — ̂ se rmm s, ̂ «njB #̂5815: ja.EX’ j! 1̂ '
^  ol #'i»'iil̂  a''44̂ - IrftWf iWibl tv# gi,
#1 Vef--
ttvm  >JSV ^
^  M  i  W- kkfc#rf|'0 ^% m
jT&ujrs îitX ^  I'tsijf wi 3c4 ' d  tLc
iGam* time s*̂  I  p.m. at Kei-Tead m a i 15 I *  »"&* to5gtu«;« at t£eir
w n a  aed Dijtr'ict Metaorial put ttoe game oa ice coatbyusg; ttoe p»a> era ttoe.msetors. s*> 1 
A i^ * .  *}-to Kasiucci asd Ganm Msw-.wcxiJd toave Itoe players decide
_ Team^ matoager Bob GiliKX).l>"aid fca Ketowaa's siatto geai. ,ttoe ail-4.t*r teams.’"' 
fca«iiaig ttoe rein* of the Kel-i Kek>wtoa wa* rapped wiito 12' Ada.ms e*KS toe wouM suggeM 
rowna juvemie* smce_ttoe receat'of i i  misor peaaities called a«i'!»bte at ttoe kag'ue's wmter meev 
ose-year  ̂ auspetoŝ iQ its|)o*ed on'alio picked up a ri'ii*cocKS'uct'■ mg heb. 2*3 m Kew VorA 
coach Juxi Mrddleton. :atod game iru*.vCtfidi»cT.
B.C. Aniateur Hockey Associ-. Ttoere »  some «K.bt of whea
aiMi. where the aejit gam* m 
ttoe aerie* wili fae playea. Jir'iaa 
R«'he. KekW'fi* tuMscto. »a.Ml 
itoere ha* faee® sosfie misuader'
ation paeajdeiit Dr, Leo Mar- 
goii'j meted m \  tto# »tt*p*a.*ic« 
twcauae H»iidletMi removed tors 
tea.m freai'i the ice darmg' a
Blake mad'S it clear H-odge 
Maatreal Caaadiea* have f a e - ' |^ ’
t ^  f o u r t h  -Ihis spajjt or have toiHi go stale."Hockey LearJ* togm ta adopt j .. . . . *  , I T '  '•’'v* -a«* wiy
ttoe twc^goatoe system. tto.*i the lir*t or second
WftHrtwina ts* Uaw ctetr-*or. woto t i t to m  to aetioa j H o o k e y  Assioci-|ga.me., Apparestly Kefcwaa wa*
Fodowmg tlte lead cd Oiic*,»o Across ttoe toail, “̂ tispeesKa i* Bow|vjpvi.»sed to 'pky at Festicte®
'Tofosto »ad_ Kew- York, t-mcui coach Fusch Iralath s->« o ■ .
T**..?  fk.lf*'* m Torcaioijjijg j ^  tejared vetersas.
Bathgat#; also wiU b*
W or Hey ai«l Ch*^ 1  sidelined for at Lea'it tfa'abrr 
, lie Hodge 'la ttoe Caaaaiea* eels i g-jup.̂
I fur ttoe taaltto'Ce ot itoe tea soa '■
gam# ia Ka.mlo« »̂s, Dca While, j it*ndiag over wtoeiber irfi}* WtU
I 'Thvwsi'iL'at'wesaPkf t-k.iw > v.. . . . . _ *  ..v .<>
uader ap^a i but uaisl Itoe *p-!la»t week but refused because
peal IS ruled oa, Middktea m-ust 
remaia eo tto# isdehae*..
*Tha**i ttoe pJ'Sn at pe_es.etoi,." 
he said.. “We are act ttomkiBg 
of te&ditog either goalie to the
W’ortiey waa called tip from 
Qyebee Acea of the Amerkaa 
League lait week to tpc'tl Hodge 
vto  had allowed l i  goals ta 
yJiree garnet. He w'aa beiweea 
th* ptwti for Mootreal** w’eek- 
end viftorj*,* agamst Bosicai 
aad Chicago.
And he'll get the c*!l again 
tatoight wheQ the Canadifnt 
meet, th# Maple lurai* at Tor- 
CM 0. Bosttoo Bniio* visit Chs- 
cago Black Hawks u» the t?aly 
other game arhcdukd.
H O M T lo s e  B m iL V
Beliveau hat been w t aific* 
Dee. M with a knee injury and
although he plav'Cd a fall eshj- 
bitioa gam# wiito M<»treal, Moo- 
day, fll.ake aaid h# dJdh't w-»nl 
to r«*h Beliveay’a letyro, 
Bathgate h a a  missed 1.5 
ga.mes. His brokea thBmb has 
healed and although he*t r«- 
piG.fied fine m workouts, imlach 
said be probaWy will returis 
only Haitii'dsy agaiisst Kew
Finnish Driver Wins 
IWonte Carlo Rally
MONTE CARLO (APJ-Cafl-J 
cjal* of the Moht# Carlo auto 
rally wiped out IJ ie  peaaSty] 
point# cha.rt«d agaiast rwland's I 
Time Makhsea Tueiiday eight i 
and gave him first place ia tite' 
iint^,icial slaMiag* after 35 ears, 
a ^  their weary dnvera reached 
the fitoish iitoe.
they toad fieistoed higher m t|»  
tiatodusg*.
He saHI a deritioa wai lh<® 
made to give KeLawma 'the fir-ii 
game and lat* ehaaged ^-ek 
»g*m. The t 2i.'a»tKffl today u  
still rotoPused, Roche laH.




ItM S af mA lasBli^M ItdL 
» M  raaAacy St. f l3A I»
G row ersr
mt utuKmm
IW T iM C itifT .J J lT W H T
6«§a{85 Wiki £fi -ilti 
l.rUf.J I  ;
fWW W mtt |iii*i<ii*iii wreiM>M'«« Sf I** M*<Mir C«Mnl
•* St Ite i t  »imm
York, Difk;# Meftre also i$ as 
yaiikHy Hsrtt.-r,
Irnlsch himself ha* bad his 
hockey a c 11 v 111 e * ruri,ail,ed 
somewhsf,. The Leaf* eoarh and 
gcfieral manager haa tjoen 
railed for jury duty Jan. 2l-.2fa' 
jafhl fnpstbly longer.
: ■ It r ’U {wobsbly m lti aeveraJ 
y^farface* bat will be behind the 
jlerch for game*. Frank «King» 
daticy. Ifnlach'* righf - hand 
man, w-iU fill m for hi* host oq. 
other tKTaiKsnS',
The twtegoahe lyt'em (* tool 
. WfKKIPFX? *CP> -  WmnTeg'f***' '''» 'he Canadten* Tltey *5-
'teutler* d!*p'Sayi^ t.belr I ' k i i p r i i n t #  and
|Tuei4*y «% they twept , i * . ' ‘f,';''’' f'cN'c.l hark m ih* early
jmatchei with viiiUng 5c«itt»h'j if '- *'*''* drvi'-tevt t,he syitem,
Ink* m the Stralbcona Cup, =: Tt*rr-mo pickwl it un again in
Sfotm g run-away victories in ! Johnny
four of the matcbe*. the ”  h lm m ^ i atter-
Wumipeg c lub i piled up S tif, * ' himrnon* worked 2S cf 
iKunt* to the S cc ii' 3* to ru n '* '’ *■ »••«'«) «am e*-and
tl.e aggrrgaie total for Uie (our 19S3A4 when





Clay s Visit To Chuvalo's Camp 
Provides Comedy Relief
MOfmCElJLO. N Y. {AP)*• « ... *r«--------  .... .xi'iui*. loen, enoui
ai,. f  « ^  • "  deitlnalton.M ark Sennetl movie Tueaday.-J >w  - - .  »««,vaM«̂  lu l«H« Ull? Wf
to promptly ran Ihe bu* Into a 
uainiflg for bla rfeE 1 heavy* anow-covtred dlieh. No one wa*
weight bout With Floyd Patter 
•on, iooktng nervou«ty over the 
•houkier of hla aparrlng partner 
In the middle ol the ring.
Ob oo aWe, ahouUng Wmielf 
^ r a e  while being restrained 
firom c l i m b i n g  through the 
ropes, was heavyweight cham- 
plon Cassius Oay.
Directly across the ring, pho­
tographers were having a field 
day and television camera* 
were grinding merrily away.
"Let me In there, let me in 
that ring," Clay kept shouting.
He insulted me and I ’m going 
to whup him. Thai's what the 
champ ia goln* to do . . , whup 
that washerwoman."
It was all make believe, of 
course, Clay had come t o  Uie 
Toronto heavyweight's head­
quarter# to help the ballyhoo 
for the fight that may produce 
a challenger for Qay’s world 
title at some future dote.
But to the goggle-eyed gal­
lery, comprised almost entirely 
of hotel guests, it appeared the 
real thing,
ANTICa ANGER
Some cheered CTay, urging 
him to get Into tho ring. 0th- 
• f f j  •niarcil by Clay'a antics, 
yelled derisively at the champ, 
telling him to shut hla big 
mouth and go homo.
Clay arrlvwi at Chuvalo'* 
‘’'he«d(m i'HW "bifhiririiiW e"to  
watch the Canadian strongboy's 
workout. He had driven up to 
tills Cat«klll mountain resort, 
about 100 miles from New Ifork, 
In his own Imis, painted bright 
red with white letters "world’# 
heavyweight champion" printed 
on the sides. >
Ills passcngeri-were 30 news- 
papor men nnd tihot^giaiilitM-i, 
whom he rcgulod on llic tni 
v((li*pofM9»r4onii««ml*qm
Fverything Vvcnt flue uhih 
Clay's chnuffeuf
dr ving Th ab t •  mile 
Cassius
decided o take the wheel. He
Injured
Clay entered Chuvalo’s head­
quarters with a mop and pall 
and promptly presented them to 
the Toronto heavyweight In the 
center of the ring.
OIUVALO AM AZro
"1 have come as heav'ywelght 
ehamjUon of the world to offer 
.vou a chance at liecoimng the 
champion which would bring 
you great honor and dignity and 
make .you a nnllonal hero In 
your home state of Canada,’’ 
Clay proclnimwi a* Chuvalo 
looked at him In amazement.
" If  you can dcfent the rnliblt 
and Imik good In ilcfcatlng him, 
I may give you an opjioitunitv 
to be in a 110.000,000 gate with 
me."
Clay apparently liecame more 
Imjiresaed with each of the four 
round.* Chuvnio sjiarred.
"He’s t o u g h e r  than 1 
thought.’ said t ’as.sius, "And he 




play at Fort Wil.j
» year the I^af* are using
».Tirne *>Mem with Terry
Griiriih Picked 
RghterOiYear
U m  YORK IGPl *«  
Griffith, the busy welterweight 
champion, was named Tuesday 
as Ring magazine's fighter ot 
th# year for 1964. n i#  26-year- 
old N tw  Yorker, a native ot the 
Virgin Islands, beat out heavy­
weight champion Caisitii Clay 
for the honor In Ring’s annual 




Friday night at 6 p.m. the 
first rock heads for tho house 
and the annual Ogopogette La­
dies' Bonspiel at the Kelowna 
Curling Club will be underway, 
Tlicrc is a limit of 40 rinks 
and tho full limit la expected to 
compete in four evonts. A, H, 
C and D. Rink* will come from 
all Valley jKiint*.
Following the 0 p.m. draw 
Friday, there will be draws at 
H:I5 ji.m. and 10:30 p.m.
Saturday, the 'spiel continues 
from 8 a.m. to 11:43 p.m. nnd
. ----- *“ • resumes at 8 a.m. Sunday, wind
, u * **” " training soon. 1 ing up sometime Sunday night
think from now on, I ’ll call him -------------- -------------------------
the washerman."
At tho conclusion of Chuvalo’s 
workout. Clay cllm l)^ Into the 
rinkj glovei on hin hnmlfl, ntui 
tried to coax the Canadian into 
sparring one roumi with him.
Chuvalo Ity the, iia.i | HOsSLAND (CIM -  Uo.-i.-iaii(l
Ilia tongue, iWiirrloi'h skatiHl Tio.siiny night
whcn-Ibu^
III a W e s t e r n  IiitcrnniionnI 
Hockey League g'amo before 712 
fans,
Rosaland led 3-1 at the end 
of Uie first period, scored the 
iono goal of tho middle frame 
nnd traded goal* with tho Jet.* 
In the flnnl 2u minutes.
AleK Reid paced the winner* 
nnrl Ikvnn
D. C. (Don! Johnston
If  fir# insurance rates 
inlerest you , . , 
you should see met
Robt. M. JohnsfoB 
Realty A Insnranoe Ltd,
418 Bernard 7(52-2846
W A H 1 N G
FOR





areLoeiis fo r r*amsttoB,g 
available now! 
y*» , baas are avatlablr 
through your bank at low 
interest rates, Vou can bcsr- 
row up to 14.000 and take up 
to 10 years to pay. S tilk d  
men are avaUable. righ t now. 
too!
NATIONAL  
EMPLOYMENT OFHCE  
I3 i Beraard Kclew«a. B.C.
RENAULT
v w
,* A i , r . * .s r R s ic E
p a r r y ' s
cî ^ ês
servicentre










DEACHVILLie, Ont. (CP) -  
George Ilayes, a National 
Hockey I,.enguo aenlor linesnuin 
suspended lad wii-K foi- (oiliire uitli a pidi’ of ,f(onl“ 
to show u|) for an I Vi
Olurence Cam pi
was doingi thoiday night hu j* ’ pot giymg in/'iJfUi,



























TINLING'S, FRIDAY, JAN, 291*
Enroll In Oass 4 










LEADERSHIP TRAINING INSTITUTE I
2 —- 1220 KcIrIcii, Kelowna, B.C. |
'Thls >>"mipon • wlll«bring
IntorcRtlng information regarding tiio Dale Car- I 





























































EVERY DtY IS 
I  S m iN  OR
(R E D )
ECONOMY OAY
(W H IT E )
YO lURCH 31
JAN U AR Y
•un non TVI# me
0 0 0












0 0 0 0 ®
SAT
o
0 0 0 0 ® 0
0 0 <0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0
•  RED (Birgiin Diyi) o WHITE (Economy Doys; B BLUE (Slandord Days)
Now -  more than any o ther season in the year, 
C N 's  popular Red, W hite and Blue fare plan 
m e a n s  b ig  tra v e l sav in g s . From  now  u n til 
M arch 31st, and w ith th ree  exceptions, right 
through to M ay 2 0 th , you can travel Bargain  
or Economy fare everv day! Save on travel dol« 
larc. Take that long-planned tr ip  to the prairies  
or Eastern Canada soon; Pick your date . . . 
reserve early and go!
S VIMPLF, ONi;.WAY RED "BARGAI.N" I) .\Y
COACil TRAVEL FARi;S — KKI.OWNA TOs





































































IT or  NOT
A  v 'tP U M  u i r a e o *
COWTJcJiX'Siy 
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M 7 M fA m C 3 F 9 §
MiS mFg S M i m o
iM iSZA MT
!S£g|S| Woriung Between bn  Vital 
I For Great Atliletes' Suxess
imT30J« <CP» — Dr. B^rar' UsEiJ fac »fa«nercd ^  «5ie 
Bxfiidctcr. ftrsl eeub le cr»cfa' fairricr. il w i* « fr:i»ti-»Uai 
ttc fcMr-xasaie isik. * * j i  !i’i;«r«.»ia B«i « » «  {fact day la 
tfac •ocfasBitt fa*«w®«c '6i» ■•»#• j Ifajrf »fa«s tec ima tfac mS» »  
aa msek as ssfayakai atesisty diatlS.ii..* at Cteclord UMWHaity, tfaa 
Imftef fTcat ataJctcs,. jfeKi-miE»l* aHe faaâ bc*® br»-
! Baa&lctcr. u>w »  aad a «w-'
laaltaat acawtofist at Loadkj®’*! P e-er^& ^ d  B w  Z**»aad 
'St- 'i0xy ‘* UotS‘Ad.1 *ay* raeoKt, wwfa »
tarj' m. tifai Iracli twi« el J.Si.l.
"cegetwy ©I diorx" bat psjcfete ; -ritiE K -lia M .’T l M il*
h£m t* facewcca virlcry aad dt̂  ^  »p«.»r«i bar
' sfat fii'yii Sectety e# Mcdfecsa* 
“Mes-tal apsacA'Cfa a  <wc « l ., aei.i4E,«| i«r yotag pmgit, 
tiM' ateat £S£|iiuirtax.t lactera m.£;a]ci ,<&« tKi.fetet »9 £̂&t >ce£x4* 
rmisifj, Tfa* maa afae r w ’ -̂ -ja s.m-i’t& ie mmk wsm* 
dit-v* liiE..icM fixtfaer ©at* tfa*; d:$t«xx* r*.c<?xds »ii! |© c« 
Icltert f*t» p *a M  la tfae raw ‘ lepitsvmi fc* hoiee,* tus* to 
3 wba m2 » a ."  , ooJj'-e.
B*ssi.st«r faiffisclf u a Lvjej , VV:£i ax..>c®e ever break _ tfae 
caaavsA* gl tfac laiaetaav’*  v*f'.■ tteJce-aia-Jte iri'J.e? Baasiiiter 
pa>ctei)#y ifi biieaiJxa record* ’-fc-tas SM
" I 've  aiC'av* b**B XEtrif'-ocd
w m m m A  m m  m fm m m * w m ^  tm -  m. m t rm m  t
14tS tMmiTSS JiAfa
Ai iBSJ 4 f  m
U M m w m  m m m 9 $
lohn lirch Society 
DouUts Income
H U I»T B yW lii^
/
,te- a... M j^ktt̂ faa
by tfi* prx iiesis of *te>' ae offlc 
c-as res a rad* la, uader tfcrec
rn.lc,_’ e$.‘'' fee $aid. “ But i  am 
quite cttEvisceQ ao occ ever _
IXkS AKGEUES (AP.( — Ttie’s fTa,mE4. fa* W»d'. i» J“ r t . 
J'Ofaa Bartfa Saciety m IM4 j eapgtiry to tra » -  3 * "
aaarly m  l» »  o iy f*® ”  and- a i l l *  tfa-* ^
iacswia. aayi m  iMi?3s*al i»4kw j a is tu ik
f*i»tto«# dBTcetor. Joi» E@iui-a#-/ c.| a roaser is 'd*«rxr..2Li$j tfaei
l»t m.xi itodajE ?s* ik tv i efls»rt m *  i-uu isto a I
wLcctod' ra *«  acraail esfaeiy.: ra.ce %'.u &;»*ys be tfet vitti;
lro« aaaberiterp -C’iMst aad eos- j «-lec; «*? ;
tftl-y i't»«  Bs3M*a*'5i9t ts.*t ■' |i-e d'.«'* «a*t a jtiM  (fe* S j
ik *  a«to«y <tecs ©e* rcv ta i ;t*" icfo*/l v l »fcicte n e * * ' - . "
»i#iwtewr»fa!|i total- a n  eifekw'* c - ic a l ' iu t * * '^
ta# purely { »
fa i
m'nmrsssffm
tM f jBficw 'TiftT*' '*ni.'’'iiii"nfrssasst:̂  ^
ifaig ran
OME t im e  
i r p « E T  M U .  9 RM 
« o ic  mAOtsfOOT
M
A




VM I YMKr m  »*«uu0
Jtouwfa faccvt laejo*
IMBMI#
couP im pli 
to  ic r  twett' 
Cr0a*;>i.»
aaif toWMMiMfa
. awcMMfc-a sapwmcrjc 
•W7W T«N* a* UMi JCfflW tl mMNC0
AmSAtcv ewapva «Mu»





i-iy ijjucificai fca;ts — tb# q»al-1 ^
i i - t ;  €''l t i is e i* -  tS-isse;-* a.rat
jiiw5r-.!si,.*y ;
Cq tfa* baui t l  tfaer*. fae aaid. i
w'fej *twa tfee ii© aj&d j W
a the O'lym- i ^
G1.ANTS *rN P U l*
VANtOUYEil iCP* -  Wiif 
Peek-, erf the BC
Srfaaerf T ru jte ** ' Avaociatica,.  ̂
tea* aakcd Ldwtauca M-iiui'ter {&-'?!!.
Lm.2c Pai«!«iB f«r Is-creai'ed; 1.5h* ir-t-iics .race 
cdaratfc* fra a u . Mr. Pecs 'p ir Gira&s as Toiy 
» ik i the catetisf acal* ef t3;>«)i.te»-.-e t.c'*','R a ip ji ite r .  
a teacteer "i* *» “ic. fac*-“ ysil Eamaiittr.
!te“ m \mm of ia 'f.f***« i t t i ih -  j “irure is, kiamu a-A.~% ihe iteape 
W |' aaiatie'* aad '0!,teei ju t t i j i c f  h.-'J.'-e* tteaa Use *,tu»|ic t*f 
reata. ,Uttiirtes“_______ _









M T ''a.f4 ’'ij,ff'p 'j 
fa|.aakrta*p 
f i t f
'*Tr«i Imiw ««ii mbdMmt mwM- nimmmk 
t m \  yoti borrow frow ooomi «f THESE pief*»»
THE 010 HOME TOWN By Stanley




£ *a t-* '*s l
M m m#ifa
# K Q I t 1 t
■ f fH  f T A f* it« it  
V A K t i t t  ♦ fai# it i
# J i  yjfafil
♦  f t
■ o tT n i
*  a k q i i
•  I
# A l f a t  
4 A l f  «
z
2
D t ' c i i ’ e l  P 'A  ta d *  t e f iw l o d t e  ;j 
is  Sk# *f«#ai.i»Ey3Sjt( 
W r i t  le d  ? * »  r e .w t i i*  ' m  
heam a;#l itetii-ie* ruffed the = «■* 
Ciii# ] O -
Thcr* » *»  fi-»* 'ts i*
f.4ay tm  SsVulfa to ffiiaa#.. 
ii#  k d  a iea tp*ae1 
A* a «f ihi* flay. Se*utfa
«:aA* eletris trick#. It did feat 
syiftif# atMrtfaer cw W rit
» «  ih r w  » lia t t-tecy ^
pi-iyed Ite »34 eai.** fcutfaj
*'a$. te*uad to o'la tfa* t t ix  « f ;
Hi# v itW  Th* n m l  1
'*aTO# fi-iurfi. a tefean, r&uiS Iwi 
ruKcd 16 duR'Cft'.v—*tlr.r * t i l r | i |  
dr-fUi.'in f't-H.dd wvri# to hi* h»»dl 
to ^iJ#* U'u«'-'t,* a ii'l f i i i i f t  tfa*! 
reel ’
KtJ* ifC* avj^i!!.# that dmlar-1 
rf had f'ii'iisd tfae A'-lv*C| ©f'
: i'j,.*oi'r'» aft*'f r-uffifA tJ»e te rm  *1 
!u .tk  t»t» Tfal* rorih'-id t f
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’ d rf Th# *'? Uuf«p Isjrak 
fast# t>rm*d sE»'vr?*'.{’‘»Bt-
Mmm
I  #  ftow I  #  Paw 
ra w  « #
Optilto* l * i4 '” k iE l tet tee»*U 
Ment teffalff f U f n *  ar* Et*t 
oV'irfly imjeri.^eYt by tfat lEtt-fa** 
maUcal {.*«4»a.t>.slil>‘ Ifaat afcrt,)  ̂
lfa#r# arc lt»  tarda trf a a»-i! 
o«UUr»il'.E'< Itery »-OI i t  4iv#i«J!
S>I ab&ut 36*' t f  tte# Uth# Ar*f!,^_ 
tfaey ttvsitel tkJ *  *v*<» !#*» to 
ItarE that th r t r  » if“ * t i*  c*i4»
•  UI he tUYteS'itcl 44 la 61 tirc i*  .  ̂ .
out cf ca tli ICO. Djamif.a Uunn'.* ta the fa-n#
Wfata you r/wf ta'#-*c f i f u i r i y f  f.'rd.,Be tter ipadr* dtvtdcd IT,, 
to|clfacr. you ftad that a tuslioHtf'* t'CitV •  3A'. ffeanccof lu r-, 
*0 1  be divided fsiher 54 or 6'4 icr»»
ib w l  l i r t  of U)# time Youl One way. dccSarer It a S to 1
don't hav# to memoru# lh r jC jf^ „ . f  ,Se. Ihe oilier way. he 1* a
pcfc^ugea  ^ 2  b, j uoderdos The r to e c  I*
would fm a in ly  he helj.ful te», . . . . .
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Y O U R  H O R O S C O P E
FOB T0310RR0W gam, and you'll have to Ixviance
It wUl L>f important to watch the prnductlve and nrm-jnoduc- 
fttia **** B6W. Any m k y  «aat«ra‘ uva twriodt tn cMrdw to cotna 





tation or undue extravagance -  
could act you Into hot water. 
No maHcr how atlt.tf«vte iv,S
— aiwl profitably. t«*.
Irfte AjvrU, June and August 
will be exreilenl for iraveT and
geated proposttloni may be, an- if y,nj are rinKle, the year ahead
M.ieW Oft V AW-A* i*s#4iee«a ...... •»»»... . . . » ^awer with a resounding ".No!
P. M. Influences favor 
manca »nd aoclal interest*.
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l»romiM's new romance and or
î ‘>‘ marruige. In this lonneclion,
your Im'kI |H*rio(l» will eiYuin- 
imss the n ;4 of this inonlh, late
„  . April, June nnd late July— the
I f tom row la o r birihdny. toddrntally, an
your r  in^tale* tl at, 
you *re  lucky lnde«l AouririniH
tng to the stars there will be, ^ i »i
four cycles during the next 12| (.etierous Influences i
months which will stand out a s  ern your domestic and socia 
bcttcr-than-excellent for job.| ife for mo,*.t of the ye.nr ahead 
business and monetary affulrs.P'*! don t counteract these
They include mld-May. Augu.st.'f'npi'y prospects by lo.slng tem-
Scptember •nd Novemlier. no,P‘T vv‘th loved ones- esiieclally 
take advnnt.*igc of all avallnhleU'cxt November 
opportunities then to forge A child born on this day will 
ahead, since the Intermediate 
periods do not promise mueh in 
Uia way of either recognition or
Lh' emlowed with great insight 
nnd fidelity and will be a lover 
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EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
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la L O N a r K I o i .  owr  
One latter simply stands for anothar. In this wmpla A la uaad 
for Uw tlirea L’a, tor U»a two O’s, ate. Blngla lattara, apoa- 
trophies, the Isngth and fomialion of the words are all hlnta, 
Kach day tha oo<la Icttsn iu** different
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f A O X M  K XM »1(A  BAILT CaraUBX. v m , JAM. Mo IM f
★  YOU READ THE WANT ADS-WHY NOT USE THEM? ★
FOR QUiCR SiRVICe r»C^£ lUELOWKA HMm
CIASSIFIED RATES 111. li»ifait$$Ptr$oiiil|16. for Rout
;p  11 T T E R L E  PROnrHERS,! O K I ARTJ I  BEDROOM m m
• Ji .1
tt tm *m4' uniiiwixai tl.it
Hajd«©Qd Fktor £xp«ts Fkaars| is r r«&t. Avaoiafate Fei^ 1.
sujl^plieci, laid, taaded, vttfalRaBje aad refrigei'aioa. Blacii 
vanasfei, «as ©r prfa^dc fmtafa {Kaagks TV. Cleee ui. Tel«iAoe« 
Ooer* fewiifaed 14?
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Are You A NewctMnef ! 





IT  HOT -
Ptecsie Mrs. T ^-W *
THE COURIER
‘•Servief tfce £>»aaaiii*“
{SYCAMORE APARTMEKT -  
IT ii Faodosy St., i  acd 2 .besd- 
roGca ssiiites witk privaie «*•
uaacies. tth tp iksm  le-tsrtt. d
ffcfeiteeia? suite g'taiiatM- Ftfc. 
I i. lifcS- Aii uSziati *sa i ^ t  is- 
I ci'usea. fi$  p«i sifiSiia. lek;- 
|p*CTte m S i l .  i «
}l7 . Rooim for Rmt
i BAiEMoSriEijRt*^^
jt;j! k '.s  K'«ais. Kjkt.e*i
il C*ii *t
iMariey sr *.ekp«»c»e 
i M.W-FT44
1. Births
A WOKDEfirCL DAY* YOUR
cfciiMY tA iik  date is # spefiai 
4ity IS ytMif life *&d j©a tilJ
•  aaJ la  s.ti*ie liie “ gcied mett“‘ 
%«ii frteedi. Tell lAem QBidly 
feitli •  Dsjay Cwarier Bsrtis 
Ri^k'e im XIM. A imjaed at|-
fe’l l t e f  fe ill #».«}.) y<>a la
•  Uii'ih Ktdiie. T«k|-:tos« !St- 4111
2. Deaths
WOlTJi ANY PEJimCK WHO
«*,» a feitoess to m  acif4*et 
fiea.r tfee cmmei erf AtAam 
Beimaid a® Kek>'feB» t»  tfae 5ti'< 
i m u a i y  IM$ at i l 'd i
iiiCi.® fefcea t* e  cars diiv-a;g 
©trtte c® Afatfe'tt feere ua iH.d.ti- 
j.,lr*^e XtitfktiM t f'tiirt't tym-wm m m M1-
fcksS e im i i f i ,  <ar f au i>ic.s Gc»r 
ia Kek>»&a at Tfc2-,SeMi, l i i i r -  
Hiaijce is r«|'iai"ed to 'KMEiiete
I l l
SEMI-PRIVATE; RCAYM, as'Sifc, 
fctile im  eiaeiiy laay m I'eBtl*- 
jKws. TYai^jsriatit® atail#t4e 
Teiej;l*sM ffcS-SjM 111
Wnle PO  Bei .5*1. Ketowe* 
BC ©r teleffcM# i'C-**l2 m le-slii u
CROKIK — P'lifirra! srivice («j 
M l Jirfift Patlifk rilHsiW, *jrd 
«S yeais. Isir t.|' ?:ia ttaui St .
•  to *»a) la the KeT-
earn  Has-t'sta! un Twrsday, siil
W  held ffi-sfi Ttw  Chyit h cl TY»e 
Ifnsfiaruiate C<»nfrpti<.iifi ' liti 
ThufMiay, Jan ?! at K> am 
The Vriy Urv IL I) AtMteiu® 
fejll rrktiratr the Mais. inlei- 
mrni in the Catbulir Crmelfiy 
in Okanagan Mi»-»K>n PraiffV 
and Hwiifv uill be recited in 
l>iv'» Ch.i!»e! i;*f Hemembraivce 
t«n Wrdneutsy evening at I  jirn 
Syrviving Mr, Cronin are bi*| 
ktvtng feifr Addle, ta-o weuindi 
l»'« dau'ghtrrf Gerald in Saik-j 
atiien. SJirhael in lytinoninn,! 
Alta Mr» IT J F<»»Trr In L'al-I 
gary and Mr*. I-arry Wilnn inj 
North Bay, On! . eight gtimd-| 
children, three hridher* undi 
Ihrcr M‘ 1er» In lieu of fhiHer*] 
donation* to the Heart Fund 
feould be ajst'iet ial«*d Day'!' 
F’uneral Service Ltd , iv in 
iliatge of tlie arrangemenli 
__ ____    142
GODDARD — F'uncral venicc 
for Rev. John Garfield Oixl- 
ward. ageii 5U yeais. laic of 
533 Sutherland Ave , who pa.oed 
away In St ill waters Nursing 
home on Monday evening, will 
l>c held frnm First Unlleii 
Chun h on Thursday, Jan. 21 at 
2 p m Dr E H nirdsall of. 
futating, interment In the 
Garden of Devotion in Lnkcvlew hUamM i*»rk. Barnvmg Hew. 
Goddard are his loving wife 
Margaret, one son Dr, John 
Goddard of Hensall, Ontnrlo, 
and one daughter Elizalielh 
(Mrs. Frank FaUoncri iif Alha- 
basi n, Alta , eiglit gi undiiilld- 
ren, One brother HolM'it in 
Vancouver, Day's Funeral 
Service Ltd, b  in charge of the 
■rrangemenls. 142
FLITWERS 
Convey your thoughtful 
message In time of sorrow, 
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKCT 
451 U*on Ave. 762-3119
13. Lost and Found
WAUJ.,T TAN AND WHITE 
piftto leather kfrt. Pkai.e tele- 
},'h-;jfee 76241113 before i 'M  p i
BEDRCXJM IK KEW HOME
Ik*: b kkk i tKnx% SgK-pvi C-aja'i 
Tt-k'i.flj(Ofce IM-iTiX. l& l  Bowe; 
St. i l l
FrSKlSHED LiG H f HOCSE-
I'vHwa *a %p»r Ki=
vta,id.i*« C*:ll »t t*.E  a-m, 1«wp 
Eiiwt St tf
18. Room and loird
HOME AWAY I'RDM HOME. 
w:!i4i fcs.>aJij fciid ivwrn, Ay>i.iy wl 
lia  Avf H?
ij£)A,RD AKli"™ MiXiM t'GS 
eiaefiy lesslte-ssiga feiê iifavUrf'
fm-Um. i l l
19. AccomnKidation 
Wanted
ONE' '''littMLDOM  Ai'AILfv
mC'St. ixn’tli i'M t 
Re»ifii®aye resit & «
t.545. D»i.iy C'C<Lij‘ier. IM
20. Wantfd to Rent
ilEW ABLE  COUPLE r« ja jre
Imlruom
15. Houses For Ren!
fc{*#rtm«it, or IS or ee»r
PeaihSirxd. Perniaae*! t.e'Si&f;t 
—  I Tt*e|.rfiyj;ie 7424144 rvrrtifif* or 
I fefite to fkiit Ufcti Daily Couf-
; let. tf
TWO HEDHCXTM. NEW HOUSE 
with livingroom, utility y'Ot»m, 
dmin.Krcw»m. kitchen, vandy 
bathroom, &>uth. iide. Avartable 
al $95 jw  month. I,#«se con- 
iiderod. Telephone 7C-6J13 if
B tH H N F ^ G n tT *T tF s ilA R K
afcommodatiisn with 3 giiH m 
4 t-<edrs)«*m home. Trlrphr-ne 162- 
7*96 tsetwcen 3;M and 6 3)3 p m
143
T W O  BEDH(K)M FULLY 
furnuhed all electric cottage. 
175 i»er month, plus !*ivver cn.*-? 
Telephone TfA-SSM 146
HOUSE FOR It ENTrnKNVOU- 
lin and Highway 97 are.a Rea- 
sonatile. Telephone 7C2-d7W
143
THREE ”nEDRO()M“ UNFURN- 
iihed hinisc al Okanagan Mbs- 
Mon. Telephone 7644447 even­
ings, 144
L IXire, 359 
Ut
fw o llE D R C X tM  HCTUsF  with 
wiKxl range, 160 i>er month
HOME w m t  a c r e a g e  Ni:An
Kfkmn* or Rutbnd Can pay 
1 vrar's rrntal ro ■dv.aece 
Teleplione 765rf)0t3. 145
21. Property for Sale
4  DUPLEX FOR 
Park Ave. Apply G. 
llutn* Av«v Phw« 762-^44.
Tekphw® 56?-«>JL m
GARDEN GATE FLORIST 
1579 Pnndosy St 7(12-2198
____________________ M-W-F-tt
4. Engagements
TREGO ■BOUCHARD -  Mr, 
olid M ih , F. L, Trego wish to 
announce the engiigement of 
their only daughter, Iln/el 
Minerva, to Roln'it iluhn 
Bouchard, son of Mr, and Mrs, 
Kmlle Bouchard of Kelowna, 
Wedding Ilians to lie announced,
 ________     142
5. In Memoriam
LYMAN - -  In mid and ioving 
memory of a dear husliand and 
dad, Phil F, 1.5’mnn, who 
pa.sHcil away no Htiddenly on 
Jan, 20, 1964,
We ofter think of bygone dn.VN 
When we,were nil together. 
'Hie family phatn i» broken
But memoricN will live for> 
evtT,
To UN, he liiiN not gone away. 
Nor hn.N he tnivelleil far, 
JiiNt entered GimI'n eicriinl 
home \ , '
And left the gate ajar.
—Frnm the family 
142
16. Apts, for Rent
COLUMBIA MANOR, 1919 Pan- 
dony St. Now renting, 38 deluxe 
1, 2 nnd 3 iM-droom suites for 
Feb, 1 occu|inney All latest 
features. Large prestige suites. 
Kelowna's newcRt nnd most 
nuKlern apartment lilock In the 
finest location. Open for tn* 
•stiection now. Telephone L. 
Callahan 762-0924. tf
available Immediately; 2 ImhI- 
room niiartment on ground floor 
Lst February. Close to Shop.s 
Capri, Wall to wall carpet, 
cabled TV and electric hent In­
cluded. Apply Mrs. Dunlop, 1281 
Lawrence Ave., telephone 7112- 
5134.   tf
D O N rM A O P A R fM
Bernard, u|iNtaii'N, bachelor 
Huite, Refrigerator, range, 
Murphy IhhI included, otherwi.se 
unfurnished. Lady preferred 
Telephone Mrs, Anne Winfield 
7(12-(««)H, , tl
DEI-UXE i m )  flEDIItlOM  
suite, located near downtown 
Available Immediately, Carpet 
throughout. Stove nnd relrigera 
tor, elevator service and pres 
aurtzed corridor*. Telephone 
702-04R3, U
NEW Ap a r t m e n t  blo c k
now , ready for occupancy 
Rlinclous I and 2 ’ Imlroom 
suites, u|Pto-date, eomfnrtnble 
and liright, Vihia Manor, IMIO 
Bernard Ave,, call Mrs, Gabel 
"’ftL''7fl2*lW33r*..
BRIGHT BASEMENT SUITE 
unfurniNhed 3 riHim.s and bath 
Rent W() per month include.N 
heat, Apply 685 Central Ave. If
trN irB E B d io o iiru
fully electric, No |ietn, Walnut 
Grove Motel, telephone 704* 
4221, 143
8. Coming Events
KELOWNA AND DIIH’ItlCT 
Fish nnd Game Club aiiiiunl 
bnnnuct and dnncp, Rnturdny, 
Feb, 6 , T|l(’kels 12.50 at Ising 
Drugs, Feedham’s, T r6|ad«old‘s 
tend DayV. ,H2. 144, 147,148
RIVERSIDE APARTME 
1770 Abbott St. Bachelor slilte
w t r r i i i T O R s r T n ^ ^
erator, Murphy IhhI, Telephone 
7l»-«354.: , . ' , j f
BACH'e I .d r ' a I 'A RTM ENT" foi 





GET INTO BUSINESS FOR 
YOURSELF' — One of ttic 
m o » l  up-lo-diilc Bouhiy 
Faimv in tliiv hiv.» Situated 
•n 12 acre* of the viiy U-»l 
land ric.ii City. F'uliy cipjip- 
ped, 12.000 liijmg bud.v, solid 
contract for uu eggs |iro- 
ducvd, 2 modem home!., plus. 
b,HTHTyr's suite. Trueiur, 
pluw, combine, disc, cuiti- 
valor, automatic feeders and 
cleaners, egg washing mu* 
dune. Complete spimkler 
system. On city water. F'ull 
price Jl02,4WrU0 with terms. 
MLS,
DOWN TOWN COTvlMER. 
CIAL BLOCK -  2 BUSINt^RS 
PREMISES -  R E N T E D  
GROUND FLOOR. 3 suites 
rented above, AU« a rented, 
well constructed lirlck home 
on {liiiklng area at rear. 
This COMMERCIAL BUILD* 
ING IS OF CONCRETE 
BLOCK CONSTRUCTION. 
Heated by gas fired forced 
air, FJach tenant pays own 
utilities. One suite uii.’-tairs is 
furni.shed. GikkI revenue. 
Full iirlco $69..5(K),(M) with low 
down payment. Ml*S,
NEW DUPLEX FOR S A LE - 
110 I’ll SIDES RENTED. 
Each have two bedroom.s, llv* 
ingroom, diningroom, very 
nice kitchen with eating area, 
Pembroke liath and built-in 
garage. Well inmilated, elec* 
trie heat throughout. Kelow­
na Is growing — Invest now 
in revenue iiropt-rty. F'ull 
price $21,900,00 with terms. 
FJxciusive.
CORNER BUSINE.SS LOT 
FOR SALE -  MAIN BUSI­
NESS AREA RU11.AND. 
B.C. Here i.s an ideal location 
in the business idea next to 
the Park, F'uil price now only 
$5,t)00,(K) to a cash buyer — 
ACT NOW. MLS,
WE HANDLE, PRIVATE and 
COMPANY MORTGAGES
AGENI'S FOR CANADA
4 :K B M A N iW TJiaK ffiA ,a i»
P, SCHELLENBERG
LTD




Bill Poelzer 702-3319 
"R u.hh" Winfield 7tW-0020 
"Norip" ’i'aeger 702-7008 
Doon Wmfield 702-6608
21. Property
OKANAGAN MISSION FAMILY HOME
Attracbveiy e« U if«  view teit witfa tev*l.v b i|
*fcHi4e trieei,. CceWifts 4w.y firenifec©*. dettbk pluabaa*,.
bedrvjeais, *'slM to w«li aM  m k  ia if«  »ua
..skck., .itaufeie. easpan, t*M t»*e»4e«d* rpm fim  m sm -m ri 
ciectrte Ev'itofeg ‘©coeeacoiCAi*, Eici'i&s've Ei,.ti54-
FULL PRICE m .m M .
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
5lf BERKAED AYE. 
F. Mi&ic® 2-3811 
J. Kifes,s«s 2-3fc-i5
Realtors DIAL ISfc322l 
p. 2-1422
c. » 0JT«4f  Z4sm
"BANKHEAD VIEW PROPERTY"
Coes»,tiE.f ©f 3 be*4r*aem>.. bvar f̂T'ei.m w'iifc Wi©cxSbi*riiW|[ 
ferepAfec*. cifctsrt kitcE**, I  fc#.|fc amX iijsiiiy &Jt
h*i*tmmA witfc A'sito, fx,*. F.A. tiniwii.m. 
HiJW-txa f.Vx.if> Fv^ was
fcerms, EaxknAitt.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LIMITED
« i  \ n o R s
54$ liF,8 KAK-D AVEKUE rtitUKE
C'iS.:
H   m - im  &. P'Mfeej . . . . . .  m s i n
S ICS-lia F- LaSf-5 m -iX A
A. W*j'f«a ......... l'«2-4^
WANT A BETTER HOME????
AiH.VLVi-.t c'Vt'J'V.'l'Ww: W'4M.£ »
n-’rj'jviiw *»«?',, m •  
e^siiiiy 4t#.vic a p itm  to iiv *  -= H tg»f v«« l
*F w f 14, y m  e*.6 -tetelat tiv w i ♦.laiiiiri.fUv i w  iwkV ifvi 
ixiM is ttiii weii t  teai«vi« leiavi&iv'W wldfii
IS rksse to .otvuitites.
lYve JBViEi'Lti iDcsixmtfe-j'' Um tiLM S'i« texim f
fetia w»i3 hgbx VfeS Iw  ttoi- teaw  Ktv.M.
W'tii'5 V & i AsXifi^ *11 Villfc f iw s i
■fe’l'jm i Y Ms W lil .lifef: Itos fJR*(tsK!y SiMlfir M  1. ,li
Kelowna Realty Ltd. 762-4919
Mii.. p, R.«jr|p 
B. Pieiac* ....
45 f'iuJM:!*!! . . ,




B K fctte . . . . .  i-.-aiU 
I  Fewt-a . , .  s - im  
■J II..
3-C lt
MORTGAGE Mtl.KEV A ¥A .ILA a .£
JUST RIGHT FOR A RETIRED COUPLE
T$ti* WTil fiilly tK-m fositie i« .situiplt'd tm
an C kti#  L ig e  ltd iJv « I jy ir t  n r « .  I h m t  a i r  l»-u tw-d- 
lwm». « Ri.f>e livifeg r«-ifa, u I t fg r  itm.hugtby iLnriicft mnh 
a dtfrtitr, Duttidr l.bf'ir it •  rari«,ij| !.!jc li« it  vard
U tsiuit.faj.;«ed. lYi# f-ali j.zite t>! ifeiv beas-ty U .flS .W i 
gild the owmr muy take rwn kss lor MLS..
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
REALTY &. INSURANCE AGENCY LTD
418 BERNARD AVE PHONE 7e2-2»48
Evramgi:
Errilc Oxcnham .. .  24814 FM Rost . . . . . . . . . . .  2-35S*
Bill Hatkneii . . . . .  24)831 Mr*. Els* Baker .. 5-S(»S
ATTENTION ALL BUTCHERS!
Here is your chance to become independent and still have 
an excellent income. This trufcher business has been 
growing steadily, alt erpiipment i* in first-class condition. 
Tlie location is ide.al. In a rhojiptng centre of fast growing 
»rc,i. Tlie building has « basement ns well as four lied- 
room liv ing ipnirters for the owner. Phone or write us for 
further Information. M.L.S.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LIMITED
Box 429 196 Rutland Rd. Rutland, B C.
PHONE 765-5158 
Evenings
Mrs, Beardmore 5-5163 Alan Patterson 2-0407
WE TRADE HOMES
OKANAGAN MISSION 
Closu to Nchools nnd Mho|>- 
ping. 'HttK 3 bedrrHiin 
iuiiiio In only 3 yeacH old 
ond ha.s a nice kitchen 
and dining area; 220 wir­
ing; 4 pe, coloured bath; 
full biiHement suitable for 
development; a giHxl 
family home. Full |irice 
with termii 114,9(H),Oil, 




PRIVATE LOANS AND 
COMPANY LOANS
OKANAGAN REALTY
551 Bernard Avo„ 
Kelowna, B,C,
762-5544 
George Trimbln . 2-(Kl87 
Harvey Pomrenko 2-0712
Ernie 7-eron ......... 2-,5232,
Hugh Tail  ......... 2-8169
Al Snilpum - .......  2-2073
Harold Denney . . .  2-4421 
•t— iLw-Av-wMolnLyrM »»i»»i»«i8«5338'-"i»
|21. Property
2 CHOICE LISTINGS- $ 18,900.00.
ONE HOME has sweeping view, landscaped lot, patio, 3 
tiedriKirns, car(Kirt. All large riHims. Exclusive.
NO. TWO HOME — H block lo lake, 3 K(kkI bedrcgiins, 
large living room nnd dining room, pntio, carjiort, Excep­
tionally well treerl lot. Close to town. Exclusive.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD. -  762-3414
573 BERNARD AVE,
C, E. Metcalfe 7t‘i2-31(k1 G. J. Gaucher 762-2463
Om% m d Lifetime 
O f^ tu n ity
LOCATiC®. .........
1*5' of frofeuge m  yacfctofi 
mati.
l « ’ cfi f 7. w'Stki®
i h  vi Ktiamm.
Bi*S.INISS POnrKTIAL -  
W  beUer. 
Apgsm wAUly  11 *ci«s erf 
v»caai<i. aver &•'-?. .«?f 
wfcicfe K l i i  4 \ r©s*ij(die food 
fetaad ^  ‘OisaB*,gma*s 
fe*P-re «tlra>cti'C«». Aa 
acre oe two pxv|.,eriy buut- 
cwild b * t'ii'ited iste % 
exmI M©U'l w
©laef tovin^l acccein:*ad»- 
tx&, t® * «  to «.B aaefedy 
fetUictjv* weeeae fr«m ^  
.orcfcsrd
i ie  tfcae-e v-n.riKrttei trf 
t.feo «f
Mfec A:toift4£Ki
L.̂ feli to**;}, ShjOk' S'»€J i?
j t a i i i  Sv'»;*j,ae-f i- ite S a
l.i£ |» iwl*feS!g
tv# s *!*4  
Ais v l
.ti 14-.J .I'aivT-
w l# i t  tie'it’g, i'lltJ 'tsa l i t f  W*# 
J®* fuif# t f  135 .tsfc Ik*. Tvra'it 
E'.iV  £*tf «.rfiii*-ts5 tL Y C lt ’ - 
SiVE.
J. C- Hoover Realty
Uat
P to e  IW raim  
I'S  fticJiaivS Av« .
U*li
M,r. ........ .
  f -^,71
REPCSSESSEO- f ®  AOTfM ATie IKJS-
 ̂ . I berg with scop*. 1 pr. BiavKu- -A
I Fneetwoiaa, tafce o.vei ' Ees-t ofl«r.. TefepiwiM
pkyroeats  per mxmik t l ,  igg-m* after 5 » tw 144
Eiectns<b»* U "  TV ‘ ___ ,T "
exc«ik.a*'
Wes t̂ragteus*' auUMnetw • *« * *# ’ ***' turfngeifeior. tKL
" am  dryer. c«Kpfeteiyte.,v«x-' ..
fcaiied ... . . . .  .. 113* 1 5 after fe p..m 14$
Beds, m*ttre««s, ail kaasL. fC H im s  StI cS I I b  ̂ A L ^
fr'OEti . --------  - $5 vip ’ bwa Btower fvvr s*k> TxL«|'itoae
MARSHALL WELLS
B*n<i.rd * t  Ffeisdotsy s*i«. fepply ClicuXatiOiB 0 «p«rv
Pfac®* !B,m \ Dfed.v C«irte.r
i l l  ____   BOYS' SKIS AND BOOTS. Uk«
B E IfT uKD'TOKK FOR hbM E, ^  I«2-3*»
fieewiiF.. m  ■ i  ^
quaia.ut>' Cv.t. »rap|:4e d t * *  t
«W Q-Oici fre r« , a « i : 3 4 .  H e lp  W in t t Q . ,  M i M
i*rvK« f'i« ,ra *te« j.. CustOw-a. _________ ^ _______   _ _ _
e idxm  Te.!.ef*K®e Stea F v  .MAKUFACTUMER AND DIS-
raw. B'is. I62-M12. Re«. I'® -' based »  Vfe6c.«i;.'ver r«-
$T®2. d,%-ares «.& active CajsjEsi'SStova
vch;kg ..
HV. Wtŵ le «  h*M. 3i5w »
Q ,*jtei«d »i»a t«- v«-vs*T, K'7 -Kj!
. t o * .  5«£r.. A Kmwi. *
iea-> fe.j.e«u f«v>4e>i:t«!ci
   ... , i . t r r ...ftJ* F f t  w.wL
Vft F... Fl.F.'Uf Riv 4r> teir.to’iv
iiv.^ i i i  g,»..»S . |.®S ..'itiv'*!.s,'.#v,f,.!e hsiiM't to
cw
j sjr er
5«£f.. .a Kiiws,. Eldi'ft®''' 
IksSisi't. Q&i VerfefS® Rc*a. 
fa*;-*err ikj *"
H I'IL i*  fcrri. UvVvj'tei 3*3
35. M p  W ifltd y  F tm ilt
CRESTA H0A3E
S..UTLT BY tUSJ:, YALijUY ■ 
COKSfflU'CfiaK LTD. !
S feedKae«&*, iasgt iitm g  I ’scaa  ̂
waifc tistfdam , iaisifif«■«»,. 
«*£.ae« fcavfat* wrtA fcuiii-ia 
t*fct-mes iktoii di«aif ai«.» 
Miwfcerfe ipe>'w-def r©M» ©If 
«vitteT «*4 Fua
*'.3Sfa v.».mty *wl fvdl
Telephone 762*7746
M. W. r  U4
'T H iH r is E D itW
t4d«' tewvc for rule by pwtm  
Well Ci«»-e ?.« towo. rKuivj
piB,g C'fiStfe,, Khijfciif.. Gut tu}' ]  
tittt*, 4i.<ub»t i.'kuibcrif. 
diamgiiiiti'Mi. {.-.jius t«.v4  ui kit-i
cbrii Trlrj.Kotte 7C-2t8i. 144
1NVF3T ™ 83 ACRF:S AP-
iwovrd tvit*livii.ki.fs. Glmmftre 
H»»d frwinge. water, View 
pro|!if-rtv. t,j»:.tw' in* area. Tele- 
fsbooe 7C».J*»3, tl
WELL KEPT OLDER TYPE  
3 bcdrwrn itucco home. Ik*ub!f 
plumbing. ga» furnare and 
rlo»e-in hx-ation. Imrnrdialc 
txinevsion, 114,200 With tm m  
Telephone 763-2*34 tf
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE for 
lale. In Shopi Capri area. Pri­
vate sale. F'or mformation tele­
phone 762-4441. 143
CHOICE BUILDING L O T ,  
80’xl20’, 11.350. ALo commcrriai 
pro|>crty for sale. Telephone 
765-5677. 142
TWO BEDROOM STUCCO 
home, 860 Wilson Ave., terms. 
Telephone 7624570._________1«
22. Property Wanted
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE, 
full tiasement, south side, l-ow 
down payment. Reply, giving 
full particulars Box 8531, Dally 
'Cdoffer. t4S
EXPERIENCED PARTY wishes 
lo rent orchord. Reply to Box 
j 8279, Daily Courier. tf
; ’TWLniKDROdhTh o u s e 'WBiit- 
ed. Reilly stating particulars to 
Ikix 8580 Dally Courier, 147
We are looking for a personable young 
worrjn to join our permanent staff.
Aa eAVflkft! i» svai|.a.|:4e ri|h i ftow par lire
uadiVid'Wil with the i|a.ai.i!H'iU#®>-
I f  Pm w« m »  r i c m r f . fev.iV-ijmid y<.* * t fl»e
iis ily  .ev.ia*M as « rtaw.ii.itdi Ss«k.jf,ui w.# la
h  » a -A S S IF lL D  SALESGiRL?
A C LA^IF IE IJ fcALiSfciiRL i i  a i*d,v of i t  t# M
,irf fefc.ti«,e jtifc at u  \& fcvip ,feiSvfriJs*'r's wnm
M»sS tfcrij .fegv.rjtovtaeiits us t i *  cifcvi.fttits3 c-vitetsiftl
■ill VXm- P i,yy
A C’L.ksS.iFIEU 'SrALFSliiKL i i  tteXii' tr«iswsi fc> C«».u..i»*.*y 
i?a 5tk»t wft*'® l ie  as la a s..*te» .deifc, site u  a toe,
■KsBifteteiii * « i ■i',*crf.rssi£«B.*j a  i»ef' a.wJte-».,
A C'LAS&il‘1EIi S.ALJE.'SGIRL df-SiJiEig watfc jiec .̂de —
to.J» a  jtersiffl »fed by &*»*■ Mjj»vr.» tm ddhf'uH
ravtotfferl'S Site 1» la r i lu i ,  «illl,.ws5*s,5iC.., « €«»»♦
D fiit i,  h u  k ftto#  feftfedwtitaisg w itii s|te3a.t,ag.
ia *  itois *  4i.iv».| , IS *.f|.if»s.ive, wftediWy
« id  kkrs a yob *b rs *  rv rry  day ,is dillrreEit fr - i«  lh# 
|arvf0«4 wvc.
ia  idilitM jii, i to  w ill t *  tsu fh t to »  ta itc iifs  t,fee makeup of t
d id r  fiVWi.pisSVrf snd o.Ui*-f U3trf'rt.tifi.g |.iJ-i4tri |.te jto iliilif I®
Katiofts.1 fefid Irufsl Advertiiusg AciXHieu.
A a.,.AS.SIF*IEO KAU:M;1RI,K Kb ts .»Sw»ys » ch«ikB.te. U 
ym thusk >oy fcuve what it lakes fur « jmsstion that crffrra 
Xttmetidtrxi t-spieniumlnri. p ituur wtiXt to the Advrtltstog
P irrr to r. The K.t'lo»'Si,* Dstly Caurivr. Bcj.* IKkW,




Of level farmland, fenced nnd 
cross fenced. Irrigated, small 
creek on firoperly, close to 
Rutland high school, A kimmI 
buy for $1(»,(MH),(K). MT.S.
COMMERCIAL LOT 
With 120 ft, frontngo on Old 
Vernon Rd, tjmaii cement 
block building and older 
homi', Ixitli rented, giKxl In- 




200 Bernard Ave. 702-2039
Eves, Goorgo Phillipson 
2-7974 or 2-5482
NIiED $50 T IL  PAY DAY? 
Try ATLANTIC’S 
•THRIFTY riF T Y ”
$.50 costs only 23o 




J W ijtm i Hnlliday, Mnnngot 
MWF- t l
LOAN REQUIRED BY GOING 
concern, willing to |my good 
interest rate. Reply Box 8,538, 
Daily Courier, 146
29. Articles for Sale
NEW TWO BEDROOIi! NBA
hoiiso, in i/mibnrdy Park, II,- 
550 dciwn, Tcloiihonc ?62-7679,ft', m
IMMEDIATE P()SSESSION -  
Newly decorated 5 year old 
NHA city homo, Throe bed­
rooms, llvlngriMim, kitchen with 
dining area, bathrwm. Finished 
basement wilh ree, r om, 1 ImhI. 
room and bathroom. Garage 
nnd li’arixirl, 114,500, terms. 
Telephone 762-8573 or P, Schol- 
lenbcrg Ltd,, 762-27,39. If
NICE 2 BEDROOM lIOMIiT^ 1 
■blMk»-fotith»oP*Poiit*Offlcr*t)n' 
Rosemead Ave, Mahogany calp 
Inela and trlfns, now rugs, gas 
heal, drnpoH, elcclrlo stove, 
fireploce, ilhado trees,' pnllo, 
cariKirl, for retired folks. 114,- 
750, Telepliono 1 m m  U
"STEAKS"
sirloin, T-Bono or Club
Steaks    ..............  lb, 69c
Round Sloaki or Roast. lb. 69c 
Rump Ri îist of Beef . lb, ,59c 
Whole Frying Chicken,
Grade "A "  . . lb, 35c
Rlndless Sliced Hide Bacon,
I lh, package lb, ,39c
LOUKER and FREEZER 
SPEC lALS 
Sides of Graiii-F’ed Prairie Ppik, 
cut and wrapped lb, 3,59
Finn's M eat Shop Ltd.
ml, north ot Kelowna,
Iwy
Open Wed. 1 r 6 p.m. 
\Op(th TliurK,,„9 'aim - 6 p.m. 
\  , FrI, 0 a,in. • 0 p.m.




Work at Ivome doing simple 
few mg. We supply matrriaU 
and pay ihtpptng both way* 
Guaranteed high rate of p.xy 
Piece Work. Apply Dept. D., 
Box 7010, Adelaide Post Office, 
Toronto 1, Ontario. 
_________________________143
BOOKKEEPER - STENO RE- 
quireil immediately. Knowledge 
of comidete set of Ixxiks. Typ­
ing and general office work 
Top salary, MSA, 5-day week. 
Telephone 762-0670, 9 a.m. lo 
9 p.m. 146
1 ^ )Y  REQUIRED FOR I.ocal 
drug store. Experience in cos­
metics and licauty treatment 
preferred. Top salary, A|>plv tn 
writing to IVix 8577, Dnily Cinir- 
fCT.  ■■■■"■ 14J
YOUNG lA D Y. CHRISTIAN 
preferrrd, for intrmting store 
work Exi»rrirnie not rssrntiaL 
Reply, giving age. e*t»erienc# If 
any, refrrrnce, salary e*j>ected.
Bo* 8527 Daily C.mrier 142
HAHr STYLLST. KULLY~E.X. 
tterienced, neat api>earance. re- ¥ |  




IR)OK K EE PE R ~ T ~ 7 cC01}nT . 
ant, exjierienced, wanted for In­
terior business. Apply to Box 
8466 Daily Courier. 142
37. Schools, Vocations
TU TO R H W ^
Milijects, particularly English, 
French and l.atln by exper­
ienced high school teacher, Also 
.sfiecch help for those who hava 
difficulty with English. Tele­
phone t62-«630, 142
38. Employ. Wanted
LOCAL SALES MANAGER 
REQUIRES CHANGE
Well cxpcricncctl in mcrchantlising. advertising, promo­
tions and business management. Can supply top rate 
performance records, could handle any type of sales 
force.
Reply, giving type of business, expectations, salary, 
commissions and benefits,
BOX I2.M. DAILV (OIJRILR  




YOUNG MAN, 26, WITH 4th 
clans steam certificnto seeking 
permnnenl employment as shift 
engineer In a steam heating or 
refrigeration plant, Also In­
terested in maintenance work. 
References suiiplicd, Telctihone 
705-.5.588, or Box 8492, Dally 
Courier, 143
t H R ir 22~ lO E E K r N ( r ~ ' ‘EM-
ploymenl as receiitionist and/ 
or stcnngraphisr, 3 year’s ex- 
iierlenco. For further particu­
lars please lelophnno 768-5791,
  m
GiTn ERAL c l e a n in g , IR()N- 
Ing, etc., reijuired by Indy Im­
mediately, Tclejihono 762-8098
a fte r' 8“ prffl; .̂fhi<‘‘fiiYtKfcY "pArt
ticuliirs, 145
I • AI NT’I nU'~A NiriTECf)^ 
ing, Free estlmateK, Telephone 
762-7967 after 5 p,ni, 142
'^ T a ll  762-4445"
for
40. Pets & Livestock
PUP, FISMALE WEfMAlii^ 
KR, for sale. Seven , thonlhs 
lOld.! Tfilcphona 702-09M. 140
41. Machinery and 
Equipment
MUST BE SOLD 
IMMEDIATELY -
Will sell scjiarali ly or as a 
unit ■“
One ~  used 19.58 Cummings 
Power Unit, Serial ABM-11* 
1044(1,
One ~  used Internutlonnl 
Power Unit serial UDEK- 
10.504. '
One ~  used Coutts Heavy 
duly Sawmill serial RH-HD* 
.5()-92-W3(),
.'OnVft
duty edger serial RH • 36 - 
.56.NEG 511  ̂ I .
Teiiiis: TRADE or will
LEASE Id nespoiislble Party!
Phone: Collect —
floh NelHon Motors LUl, 426-3344, 
Criinbrook, B.C,
141
i2 r .A u to s * ^ F .o r * .4 a le -
4 SMALL, EXCEITIONAL good 
cars: ’.53 Vnnxhall, 1175; '5.3 
Austin, $195; ,’S4 Hillman, $195; 
'57 VolkHvyagcn, 1395, at Bert 
SiuRli Salai. . ’ ' 147
\
4 2 .  A u t o s  F o r  Solo U 2 .  A u t o s  F o r  Srfo
. ................
’ DON'T WAIT FOR 
SPRING!
ENJOY IT NOW




fete' :€2-3lS2.' 5 SC
F s e T C H ^ T i ^ L f  P D S 'S A 1 £ .
:■ la  A ' i  e^sto-’K iE. T f a e p w s i*  I ® -  
'*611 Im  tu j’ies
i | {
IM 2 ' S E M i - A l T O M A H C  DM a,ge. 
j|©aa ■ f t . ' s x a i i i S i f a  t * i "  
sRtJt Tfl*|iwc.e i®-aia4. ^
Y jO DOWN PAYMENTS
I 8 6 i  S iK G fc R
p t k i i d a i d  ii'sC- e te -x ^
fw iC t t r e » -  F iifti i - i ' - i k  
FiiuK. «.s i';»» S.I f i i
ft- 'i'
'1. t» t» .
F.
4 (  *£'*» ;
t»63 aASlBLES
I *  a  4,w^
•  aa iiA i
bgsu. a Sad 'i. 
ffttue t22Sii s x -
i * i  per rocii’x
M6I R.\2,IB.:.J£R ilA S D T O P - 
r*a.o-.- itotrd«ia- t'JC^
ck'«.ii V'i ••-■e r ro - .
• i  to * i i  i2# ;«£-.r lisas.
1164 Pi.yM.OUTIi « f;._*d£r. 
ttAAdvrti vfii® *®*
Ka's«,fe. ctoi-s 
$06. F i « e  a t to* ♦> l - i i  f«c>r
■KKt'a.
t l « l  E A M B IF H  C tA B dlC  l »  
t  I * te .  F i- ! J-i-K* CSiJ>
¥!2Ss i'rtc ;. a t iv'» as
116#  P t-Y 'M 'd iT li Vi„.
v^ae. gjpd 
fW ii im -. ¥ x m  as v.'a
« «  C #
I i i ! '  w a rn  F .im u A it.. .
ey-im&ir. gmtd x u t i  F«J 
iai.c« IlilK .. f t M s  »» i-3* '  as 
|fc§ f» r  maetia.
IM I  VOLK.SWAGEK DE-
L;1.XE s., sciw
BiJieaie. tmiSLiXjiSSi
F'toJ itfice l i i l i  E iaiu as k-w
«.• *tei' iskffiiSi
44. T ru th  t l r i U m
ALASKAN CAMPERS
Wi'.ie t x  s u  ®«ai-r^'iiv« 
asd iiales Fm ®<al
fjhz .a a s *r a i—cs j  ©«*r 6L.Sr 
S«e tS'te ras<it asi'iX'Ce’C 
F'-.a-i:,. €a:--j«eJ' - i-a
 ,ca_y iSf®
k'WTred tep la 
**a y  atfej * i*4  
»fckt sravetoai.
M O B IL E  L IV IN G  
P R O 'D 'L C T S  ( B O  L T D  
P O . B m  5 4 S,
R fc l)  W '.fcR . A L B E R I A
'K'viite 'I BEDR'CCiii H O l’SE 
'»eaa â-..
Fas i Ŝ.' ':'.&
l l i «  € A B -4 7 \" E jt  G M  ' " T O N ,
m K * -m a t tack., e#* if-  
}i> t i j f i  as.i a  SJ'St '«*■ j
'.iCil'.. F-'J'J -*T4
  ■
CMEVROLJET'v -#- ** TON 
«fei ■« G eecfll i® f i  cam^'?. 
ifccji iike fcew » a  12 *15_
Hi & n  Sates. i l l
■
Mad Mike" Congo Bound 
To Revamp Mercenaries
JOHAKKESBURG -Re-tei's' Ites '*»» a*t ap Im  !R **a i*r» /-A  asKrf^iest
D;..saa.-to« 5i»j M W  hMt.'ccesiafy  beiffed*.’ ; Haart '^m . U m ^  kmd vpiay ism
teacter of the wfeite ss'ier-cefiw.ies "G*a. Mixtofea is pv iag a it  tows of Uva't to tlw^ ea.ja'i's 
serv’SÊ  vsl t^e rt'OCd - e\«Ev ever>' aS" Cosŝ fO ^44i Ibeeja
Cs»fo. sssi here t-«»> fee wO »ni®<c* la «fe»f ifei* ;ife* .tosarfeats.
.rei'ME ic- IR e  Ccffigv , Ho*.re fea* « * ra « i ife# asaj.* h *  sU® saw tfe« toas d  B'O-
»: reM|,aaii:€ ifee a3i'5vjiktrii.ic<E, vi 'M a s  MAe'-' Lm feu # * r to i %a\x. atajui W- «,ik»
asd iim M M i c4 fel  ̂ tneE. is feante. fa*s oeaa skfr'Ktoded
.ia tA L 'X tX i
Hoar*, sow *  SoEtb Al.iu-as" 
rfftoeis’i. ivto s'vri'e,--i»aiait"at.> a 
T t i t m  k v . ' - x  le to ia v d v iite  fee „ 
sad reE.i4.Ci&s .1 r c t ,  pj.ei-
C'tiaaiy iM i*  'i..- '»xxi'«e 
Bitare a iri', e® feei* to-i>' 
ftosa feu fe o sa « •; D.j''CaJ8.. 
a'feert fee feid be«a us'Mg ac 
meet \a--a'.fC'&
K .iire  s»'*i CM'.#v,te,ia'
\\S:i.Zii>e-'.' G-ei;. Mx-
!>„?■„ as.sM .tfti-rr. vo ie»'ic£.jiie.f «v,i- 
de?»'•S,awi 'i'lvC 'lo r €£#■,« ie- -£'£'•■ 
'•.xari a'i e"»3 of .
" I  j8.>i i  v.c._*3 re’.u.B O-.'. 
e e lj l i  I  c«aio be ass'ared ifeat 
a COT.;',tel* a'i-miiu,j:ja',:i'e sex'-
Portland Finds 
Room At Top
B jf I M t  € A S \ m i \  M I A #
Vhlk- i
^lI RCt NARILN l \  %AIINt t'A P IlltkD  RLBLL H t % PONl
j r ' *  i l^ 'w E S T W O O D  T M A i t E R .
j3 OfcCKikiU''**. I*|'i#i'e tisis ia'»a 
S4Ki»» ;;avfr.«it- I s l e  'catm feaV 
i H i f e  'Te.'telifoii'ie ‘5® '.?)!'^- . ,
i i t t  SlldCA V tllC T T i:, \% 'i  .....-""'---"kx.. txmcmv* m to\a-
f.ieam..' m&A  ?u.Ra*i'd Ip " *;® ' « r f  ' flvLauifefeR____     I.' ii . Ttk'ilta. I liU  » e * *  aafe.i®, »4 r.kairsvaB t i
UBOR SHORTAGE WILL PROBABLY CONTINUE
SAYS M cLa u g h lin  in  c o m m it t e e  report
T f  I ' T  F ? : i ;  £ 
,',a- a,T,u'j.,.al
IB ts'i-'S' ivxaii o l Ir-e  a x k te  pftvkiik.,.*
‘ t l ' l w J  i-ia ii '^ k i  |.x w .- 'W u k t f  i M e  > * •»  y T V i i . r u - '  ‘ ' f i a a s f t i *  as * w i c i i t  * d
"* ‘ t# .a rs  'V'Rta t 'iiu .'i tv tw *' s u 's e  j.ii.k'4; aciiS e s i t a  la iu ?
is ivu.'jfeTS ih.tve d  a IHV -,W*3
lLrfe.R'!.m'4Sj-K«,. i  oauer. FwEi 
fer,U'« fTlf... F » t«  a i tea »» 
K?T per i»-c«.tfe...
! » •  RAMBIJER AMERJC'AK,
tow ai.Wif-e. 11 - > 5 ' S i t t s .  
iU e ia rd  5s s j - i £ «  F-vui
fa.'tfe tW'Jy UsS I'ltj'-n * 'i ixw' 
as t u  i*T  Rvfciiife.
1 » I CM.EV B E IA IR E  i  c>'5- 
ifflder, lfert*ii*iii£»it,
foe4 wet., traii**
fw il P m e 
PY-PiM #» to *  as Sfef-
| 1« | RAMBLER tfi) 5-eda.B,. 
tlasdard. SPAdrfed daiis, a feeel 
d iic * . low m.5ieafe. i« id  ; 
l i r t f .  Full Price t25S5, From ' 
• I  'to* a t t f f  {te'f nscesih
SIEG MOTORS LTD.
Ope n *tiJ T p m.




Top Tradcj, Fa^t FiDancing 
Beil Bargaioi
I960 Singer Convertible, 4- 
t(ietd tranimiistcsn In A-1 
forWllUoo. I I  .OSS,
19S5 Studebaker Oiampion. 8 
Olinder, rtanrtard tran'mi*-- 




Your Itrna iilt Dealer 
Bernard at St Paul 7K-0513
1965 RAMBLER DEMONSTRA- 
tor. Clav>ie 770. VA engine, 
aulmnalie triin'>iiii-Mon, |H>wer 
•leering, radio. Duly 2,3(W 
1958 I’ontiiH Ctufflain,
Bext Simxfe Sale*.
! r j* ,d *r T Lu t IS JT f m  unt m - m vaW iXk ',ik TOwav fen'-'e'.ia
vfeaid la'txsr cT-iv.ri.iiu-'-e- nv sfeia,
'“ We Lave a'lteiv.i.'ie-d to co-
'tite e f iT T  of tfee twrne'..ter vuuMert
1 4 6 .  B o l t s ,  A c c e s s . .vicia
•ci
jw rue '.
  --------  —  ...'..ju'iS 'i»«'X-rrs fro ’vi Wvfflf .iU.'.!uat>â  il*fe3
t l " f  CABIN C 'ftl’lSER. *  rT -.L csg  li_t \&u a71** 'u  ' / j * ‘ v"
teii-n % fi. Ift :a fiiie s  bead; feave Luie tuasite far i-rvess ..."
f'CCim, Valvo jiBW »id«;tbs*rd::at «us fiwe.”  be said- .'
f f t .e r ,  l#6v«ly T^le -: '“ iu irt wSrca »e bad Ifee uswal
.pfec®e 49J-SM, PenunoB m  ' {a ir  s ^ c b ^ g  LSv#, aadivyadiy tfUkip pte five f'cr -'eax, e j ,  s.ia,E,a.rif
" “f . .  i . r i ie m  wa-. la n -fA n ®  I t  wa^ esUiBStcd tip, toy® ibe i« iera3 p«»l la C«rHv»:U4.ti was tto- k&e
-.............. t-l Ly a itoU irf' ...........
i ^ a d  W'db a.v-U n ^  a
.A
at,3 vs<« is tsym a i cat
'f . f  f . i . j  ixy. itj-'-'Ut.j. is ti.r  
WtiXiSti Hy.yey L*.i|'ue
P T V l i a d  V #j3
Vs,l«'...>.,, #'K5 cu‘t fe'itiVi
"..',¥ Cft.,"—. r,j y.f VC> t*
XL...:'! l..CiCX i-'t-.X Sl.-'X V ■
-. vT t!.",..ft- 1,...,: ...T..
At 't.t !>fe., ,i I t :.!-
'£\1 i--v i V 4:1;....'..'.i .. .il'i
u,.!® iV*.e *u.3 
: iA:.l id  IT.r iV-»y-.e ,i# .iA £ 'T .i .V- V .'it; 
^a ; . - l  'v,fc
: t.TiiV Vr i x a i :
V... "Vy-* kTtte 'iat' ijfcia » lw  .a ’ S ».*‘ ..: , J _ .4 -, # i-.v-
U « u i r x  W'as ^ few fe « * *  J '  , 7 . '- T - ' i
t«U ibut© a fo' D eiu ''»o i.sto i<«
J>iu'to.i» .to aa atlen.pt tt» earn'■S,i='.t"’^v.- ..."..ta a,^.
lue iiea tvvt lam i fits '-.‘v "'•=■ ve-.ir r ^ r . r t -
'teitiM te'" " x a  ¥3 ik T'U.
r.;.t#?a a; fa :
V A K lL 'H L i it .a  fus-'A fi-au i/.a r r" ..*
litSiito * « e  .tV*!*S.«U-  ̂ I,.,« A n  J.4:f!-., 'iJa-V i.U ri
" •t':.* le 4  fey' Sbe gesefal jc ia :: r tT i„ ;r :  at u*t- ciit-
t'“^ ikiid fey tl,'#.i'=.. iw  .|:«en,to fey'T&:‘.-‘- MiV'.i#,. P'*i




TORONTO '.CP i-A to iy 
|,»te aaa Dacase M'®.vr.« re t'jT ir/ 
«s to prat'ttoe for Twwua Maytei 
Le.*i- vrf “A'te N a ik :** ’: i4is«»*.eyi 
iteWf.jt D.tej4av' fe-d It i» v**'f 
itoexy «utfa«it p!ay tacijifei'
to ttea  tfe t L e i i t  pJay I t e a e a i  
,Ci»*a!i«*s at Maple L**J Gar-
Batfegav* tcvsae feu tfeuaife to 
a ga.T.« feere tw© * *0 .s  i « ' j
' i s d  itos itot fiaywa ».*««. me I
ras* was reiw ,.*®  'f'uesi^y afi#}
.-issavfe P'v*'.fe l*«4*'ife''i 
s.#.'»3 .Batoaai# wto i^waaS'cv f i * }  ■ 
to awttofeay'i gaEAt agams 
K.e'Si Y.s«* B.a*gtit.
l l u k i *  pSiS- feAS fto » :
gftVAS g a z is i  i i  a #  .'-ea..-.'i* I w  sfet 
i.«*:b Cs.#.«*r.A W 'l W #*
away.
ffee k a ie r . wfev gave fei»
same a* ’ ■.'€aps*'»-C*JsvtaiatMer 
.Ait«rl EusftSYSk* srf tfee Feexifef's. 
Uaeraitos A r r a y » a » 4  it to
w rt*a  to va;i lefet'..*. «,:»*•
■tog CaEgtoeia Pi'eni;:fx M © i  s •  
Is*;«s,tw asu'-i t.® foGsaex* **'• 
%sm real rtfeete
T I lM J l i t  itoWii
SUBDIVISION?
At# tor
'o f a ja m a l .
feCAP
# •
Kelowni Reelty I t i
fa., 'I«-i*4fe £e««li«* fe«4l 
f* ra m m m  • * ) .
ttu
tW'CSy.. toi a.feiyd aSL.Wk.
best redpe (or firiks 
newly moved to 
KELOWNA
Itoe m  p to ii wA >m m m  N M k’ «iC toisitsi **fc Mskris «i I it ANI
'UstFwaiife'F- tW#ti m  « ,i  m tena  
'm  twiijif.iwj a»sc Wi.ii 1 |*a - m mpmA mem*, kii
48. Auction Sales
iJiSlV ?0 ’«;.#ke a
I 'p E ita .i  u.i',31 rfee i.i.jb iit' ,te*iV
Pte.se ’ I65-M47'or
Pm tog ifee y ta t tbe 
le r ttrcidt-a tae tiv r iw r n-'©lt i l  is.
.tisoa ''no iiV -uiiid  l, r  3v.»ae ®is a skKedI
50. Notices
n n  or
!v o n t’K o r  t v r iy v r to y  
T.*,kl, S im c t  THtT enr.uw  t t  t t .
.niifern,* *4 iw it j i*  M i i4  Ib t “ Mi.r,"-!- 
Ml in " ,  *a.»i«i.rr !»S «# w*
an.)M4 «< *mi.h ttewiri.'**-
ih p t .  I f i f  I k #  e u r e n w  *  i » * « * K « a  I M  
■i B » . . l  t # 4  i k t  • ! »
a K#r.«ftt4 n*» :lt l »«ii !,*» Ml 
ml K , f . - u n 4  ri»«  ISH. tn *a  *  0 » » « i  
V . I .  Ik i r t r t .  m  » M  1 » 0  «<•
SB Ik# rro’i'tJ*'# ** a irtirt 
iWomV*. IM t i t j  t i KfJokM »«-.!*#-«•
.,»}d. t>>‘ I van,! nig ito-isu
The aum vi eatr> aito ihe pracftes- r , , ,  7  xb--------- -- .
^Paf.ifie Nafionai I W i b m m  tea- tbt- .fi'uJt fea»ii r a tw r  'b»o w r iw -id .
fu i'iRg prudiutf froisi !!ie Okmsi- Gn>r {>u*aiiCti.  ̂ o i-u  ih kerjitog wiiU ef.uiis 1®
d in  Jored tite btfiiie»l lotaH Appb- f - x , m t  mnea»e4 ‘i* t ** clortly as itokiiUe lo
'tion  m d  E. J- Hav#. ch iir ira n  loiah,  ?.t.!1 Awh • ‘ of lo-vrefifitj at-
"iOspht-re i.torage prrnvte-'ni 
■ai« « ! an iciiiss. tae tevsrd 
t ii s u .
Regatditig rerornnieadat r. ■s»
i,*-,ird fe>' fiie niri'iu'm’.er Mr. 
Ciaridge »»Ht *n it ir  fee  giaar 
t»vol. Ikriden DeUCiO'ii*.
;an». NewUmni., \Vine»iit‘» and 
had iihovin favor*
Trend Line To Include Peaches 




t«# th’i  tfey-to** to 'id to I*'#* J***' 1
I
I
In hi- ann .al rri-ts* a- vha" 1j.k',i1 n'.a'urit.v pa>d r-i*’- rx'on.
a b le  rftects (rom (reth sa'f- 
"Afi.er exammmg the tuoditaiv
f t , , ,    . V ! .n il Romev
ma., of the^roft f.u .t i* .o fen g
itwSM Jsw#.*r.»*M kt-e i«.i# c#»*i-u*<» corrmuUre. K. W. Kinnaid sa-.vi ihe sar. ■ -. * '
i ,’«.»»»IU. 6. »<» n«j t#.#« i« Uje ll*it s.ea-on itK- I'o iTi- "Prabfe-iiu develoj.x'd m pre- of th e r e  w e  decioed t ie d  nofiiei-
n u t l e e  dctidt-rt to mciudi-peach '<> 'h? fa>d Spartanv would lomribute
'.'J> (Ml ‘X IM i»ie e- in the trend line ,-ystem. rhi r r io  ti..i after reviewing th UHrfni i>er psund to the !'<sl
- Itovvever. m view of the matter the i.rejnmrn vv.s m  a t  Wtnesapt per
BARR & 
ANDERSON
J VM  VKV
CLEARANCE
SSI Beiitkrd 
7 * : . i« 5 s
n  r,tit,e b if t  I t #  W f* » t  t i r w  h m m  m  m  
j'": i * 1 , !  iM  to lufestuie to m  
;■"_ I teffiuiie to 1)4hn »4 tiOkl#* to#*  ̂tnJA.m C4jt.
Daily Courier
tftC* Ot. 1; > «r a*fs«»r#i tn»* t*
JV M I *  lU  DSUN 
f - o  i > r t .
Cm  M K .lo k tt ,
■ It ii H»H.
1 Kttontt, a c .
J.nu.n ink. lH.i.
M-noui Situation u liu h  deveJup- -  n  d
e d  e a r l y  m S.-ptrmHer of l‘.e.ny io iind. Mr. hoa.-iid a d.
produrtion over tlie e-luiiateil 
(i'.,ant5ty. wc had to I'lo-c tiu' 
trend Imc m groups of
he vaut “ Wc
at rate of t " o  rents per jH,und,”  he *aid.
KrtoMBa
Tlie COURIER
“ S ffv in f  the O ksnsgan" r iiM it
i sontr. TO coNTasnoBs four and five." he saut 
Tftdftv kill M rrcMita on er Mrw#pj*n a detailed review of pre
sot) pm Tu.tei* r»t»f4.nf_ tvh, rfgutatlnns.
RICai.ATIOSS
ReguSattons mtu'crning puiir.* ■ 
and jirviiic- were similar to T-fb3 | 
with the exception of a late pooL 
e.-talilii-licd lor pruncv where; 
(juality was below standard.
I ‘c.ir-- also continued along 
the -am c line- a the previous 
vcu!-. wHh ’ i-ccnt pel jKiundt 
pevial hiindliiut allowance on
e» 111# l  in k  nl Ul* c u r  c t V.rsOT (nr 
rn n itru t iiM i e l •  R *fr#» llo a  C tn l r * , a p R | ( 'n T «
1 . 1 #* *i» («© *<iu.l# ( . . I I  n« •• \ , , r i ,  , i i .  -il o l . io ih u  ed  Bpiii(>*nv .1 IS# »«t»n.u>n "I STlh Av. .vp rii lit at I I
nn wii.u. »• 111* ii.trn  fri'prto n iu ih lu-avur i iop than wa-.
m Ih# lu.i n( VffiK.n .cslinialed, Ccm,vulerable (pianti-. s ci l aMuiii ; .smnvi iii' ....
I'i.ivi i n i  *1* ( jex vvoiT doixi-ed t)f at tlic Call- Bartlett and D'Anjou heing
AU#n. tinn*,. Hu„.n. *  M.1U.BM. p ro -, adopted,
cessing plant. a  new packinghouse lalxir
"Due to the many late deliv- agreement providing vvage in-
 ........   *ch .  T.ii.f (rnm • c'-j* '  deciucd to consider an . leases was negotialed
( nn.iv.nv eiiini ihil i  i>»r(ortninii* early harvest from .luly 21 to the iia-1 sear, said I-. H. M i
taHuiM s#"# «< i»« amsrtMii A ta* Xtn4tr  3 4 '' pUenx. s tuMrman «i Nh' irJou.>try
»i,i h# .«prii».i, vh.ii .onmp.B# #ifh )K,ohiig regma- labor ncgoiiatini: committee, in
AfchU«vU. »l IlM J Iit  ,S(rrrt. V*r«««, 
W I' upon UfapfHtf tof 1; W»
A bid »>oitd fir cfHilsFd rh<m«t \n Ibt 
mm <M y» Amount cd th» Itndrr.
|1T - — — - - . . .  , IIJ4‘ |î 4'iiitaa> .---
V -8 automntic, nll^ ixovei, full i,m#>i .r *ro >0.## i#»a#r «.it tions ,-et up for tlie cherry sea- his annual re i4>ti.
price 11,395, 1957 Ze(>h>r, with (,„» n#vf‘»*niv m  irr#pi#«t vi,u were dtvidcd into -ix "T lie incrpa-es
AWfrn--Trt <*)<»...oetetelwf ■ rHfte-«. ... *#«{( C    .........    . , ,,,. ..tMSe heptfc“3«.ew  oTiginat tn lfw , Fttff 
price only $995. Term s van Ix- 
arranged. Telephone 762-6115.
112
r r  S T H E  END  OF O l’R YEAH, 
Jan, .31. Ml come make us an 
offer. We will luuhahly accept 
regardlofR of the cost, at Hert 
Smith Sales. Hwy. 97 at Water 
8 t , downtown Kelowna, tele­
phone 7K -3390. _
_ _ _ G W
Laurentlan Ponliacs for -ale, 
aiiioiitatlc, fullv erpilpped Save 
first year deprev latiuii, Kiiianc- 
Ing available, Trades welcome, 
Contact (ieorge McCauley al 
762-3207 or 702-3813, ______ 1112
•64 C H E V R O LE T IM PA LA , 4- 
door, V-8 , automatic, imwer 
ateerlng and brakes, radio, a 
beuiily, only $2,985, At lic it 
Smith Sales, 147
1950 VOl.KSW AOEN D K L l’.SK, 
Excellent condition, low mile­
age, W ill accept '.31 01 .55 model 
3-<lr, on trade, Teleplmne iil2- 
8413 after 7, 145
r 003” vA"lJANT C O N VER TIR LE  
—Owner leaving town, must 
aell, Take over |inymeni,s. 'Pele- 
plume 7C2-7088, I hl
1953" " e O R J  a T N V E R T IllL E  
for aala. Heat offer I Telephone 
766-3747, Hare Road, Okniiagan 
.. Centre.
80CC YAM AHA THA ILSTER  
motorcycle, driven only  ̂ *59 
m ila i. Rciiueed to' sell, Tele-
„«plionc J 62:?
•62 T t IE V IU IL E T  V-8, '1 TON 
and il2 Oeiieral Id. ft. I'am iier. 
Roth like new and only $2,79.5, 
at H e ll Smith Sales, H,'
( i  v s s in r .p  iM H  X
I Birth*
J li*»Un 
J M .ilitZ **
(  K n |*(*m *n t*  
t. In M«mori«m
I  ( '.rd  ot Think*
T, run*r*l nom** 
i  Cuntln i ( o tn u
10. ProltMliin*! S trvicf*
I I  llusinn i r . t io n .l  
I.’ I'ffiim .li
1.1 l o t  .flit *i,.ind
1.1 | l „ „ a r i  1,11 l l n i ,
I .  ApU (III Itrnl
17 nonm* li'l ll#nl 
IH Itinirn *nd ao ild
11. Accnmmodillon W inird  
21  l ’rop*m tor »»l*
23 rr<ip*rij W«ni*d 
31 Pnip»rtj( rvrhhniKd 
31 I'ro p n p  lui a*iU  
n. Huiin*** uppoiluniiK*
M nrl**|** Aiiil 1.0111*
37 l(r*<irt. ind V ic.llnn*
J* Afllc.** (01 h«l*
I I I  AfllvU* liir Hrnl
n AiOil** klucli.iiftd 
)i, w .m .d lo au>
,1« ll*lp Wllil.d M*l*
IV n#lp tA*nl«ii ( t i i i t i*
}il. Il.lp  Wintrd M*l* ni rumitl* 
J? hdiiHii* *iiii V w iium * 
tn Nmploymtnl Wint«d
4 0 . |'# u  ind U vi.iiick
41, Michln*ni *nd C<iulpin«al 
41. Aulu* lot BaI*
4 1  Aiiiii H«rv'c« * 0(1 A ix * i.o riH  
4 1  t ru ik *  *nd Trhllirt
43 ln*ur«ni'« 4'lii*nrln|
44 ao*l. Aiw**t 
4* loiUmn h ilt*
**s..4fi-'t.4i»i*:*»n«-'l'*nd*rt‘«»“ -~i-!s'—'-'
jo s .iU iti \  '
. l i  M i . v * I U m * i i u *  \
son cii:     ■■' e s  included a
groups. C ih ld i orchard tvmyyas ntbe cent per ttottr f«f«« fo f 
recorded tie)iaratp|y in thi' nteii and 'ix  (cnts for women. 
RiiHips and received market Tliere were abo other provu- 
price not exceeding 90 per cent -i.ins including piece - work, 
of No. 1 graiie pi ice. leaves of absence nnd probation-
1 ary service period.
I nOAKI)
"One aiipeaianco was made 
ticforc the Hoard of Indiislrial 
Reiiitioim to maintain exemp­
tions frmn Hours of Work Act 
during 'he l»ey ‘ ca-oii, ' he 
,-iiul, " Ttiis '.va- granted dm mg 
llie HMit -ea-on, bul, effective 
.liilv  :i, liMi,5, Ihe muxiiimni 
lioui s lia been set at eiglit per 
dav and 18 per week at strniKht 
I ate; . Above tlie-e hours lates 
are fiibject to I ' j  times regu­
lar tuiy,
"Hearing of tiie Royal ( om- 
iiils.'iioii on the Workmnn'h 
.scoring 7 ncc7 ’Tsn-t" giung 'tip ;Coiiipensaiioii Act 
u'lihoiii n bniHe been completed but a lepoit is
without a ba tic,  ̂expected to be tabled vvltliln this
Straltoii, Ihe tup pla> maker ' 
with 1.5 .iv .l.'b , lends the pi hit
Bison Linemates 
On AHL Rampage
noCTlKSTEIt N Y  ( A P i -  
Art btrattoii, I.en l.unde and Hat 
Hannigan. tuulnci.i on lJuffalo 
Hlsoiis' No, 1 forwaid line, .ire 
on an Atnerienn llockev l.e.igue 
|siint rampage.
Hut Kelowna's W.i.viie Hick.- 
of QucIk'c Aces, overlaken re­
cently b.v two of the Hlsoiis' hot 
trio In the league's individual
.HKIvKS M . r . ’H A ID
W O K IN O IIA M , England (C P '196.3 VOLKSW AGEN D ELE N K  -......
bus, excellent condition inside| a>,viand .lacksoii has a bull in 
and out, Reasoitably priced,; lb:’ giassivare store o h.; next 
Telephone 762-'2I 05, 143 worrt thing, A fi4*w m iilo iij i lc
puriide, aceording to A lll. fig-
111 s released liHhi.v. He hie ,5.5 
l«,mits, four more thmi l.iiiide, 
the top goal scorer with 27. and 
Hicks, wlpi moved llbo a ; ec- 
oiid - iihice lie with a foiir-iiolnl 
game agaiii-l Hrovldeiice Red- 
Tue.sday night,
Haniilgan, willi 43 isrlnl.s. Is . 
tied for si.xtli, and closing on , li'dbstiy, 
the leader,1,
Ed Hoek.'tra of Qiietiec picked 
up two nihUtx aguin,>t lire Hud,-'
Tuc.'day and liolds the No, I 
spot, llii'ce points behind i.iinde 
nnd liic.ks, Ed Lit.'eiibm gei of
lloek-ti'li O' two poin t',
, ' Gerry I 'h ic .e r -  of Hpch' tci 
* Is llie loi) goalie with ik 2,49 ttv- 
enige while Hiifl.ylo's Ed Chad- 
W'iek lends tn shtitom.s with 
lour.
year. However we don't aiillcl- 
pide any problems a- Ihe M.t', 
Act Is very liberal at pre-eid, 
"We liave reason to believe 
llie piopo.-ed Federal Lalxir 
I'ode, if eniii'ted III its pre.senl 
[oriii, eoold be disruptive to 
H.C, labor legi.slnllon, ,\ study 
H being made and represeiita- 
. lloiis W ill be made if it appearn 
It w ill tiear n hard,ship on our
Football Stars
1962 ENVO Y, I  O W N ER  Sedan,
•O A/kA •lAlUh'u ft* mnŝrnti /hlakHBM OtMXm
park next door has him wor 
rted and he Irellevea that, the 
roar Hut') 'he engine* could
DI'.I AYINCl TAfiTIC
NKW t'AS'l'I.E III'(.)N  T Y N E ,
England ’ C l’ i -  SafeblowiM'K
Hack rack, $2,160, at'Hert 8i''Hb bO'tlm' 'he ui.P.Jer, up w
■»!».. I. ’ I ' n 7 .' M H v''"' '
;.io(«ehlnA- otAu
'h hi
GA.NTnN, uliio A l"  fcieven 
pii-t Napoiial l'5/'Hbull,, l-pagi|e 
iilip,er-, itii'liiaiiiM thiee brilliniit 
ipiai'terbaek- of thi' T-foripnllofi 
era, liipe been named to the 
1' S pro bsitball luill of fmiie 
' Theit ' unaimiiou« aelCction 
Wii-! iinnoiinced tialay 'i'lui 
choice,4 of the i.oleetioLi com- 
I were Otto Grtthpni, Sid
Saleit,
who Htole L 2('8) from a fjid a ii- 1 mittee
to t,he oiu




GOVERNMENT OF CANADA BONDS
DATED FEBRUARY 1, m S
Bank of Canada i« authorized by the M iniater of Finance to receive iubtcriptkm a for •
loan, lo be toaued for caah • •  followt:
—1 ytar 3 month 3V^% bondi due May 1,1966 
Isiut price: 99.20%
Yielding about 4.16% to maturity
Int«r««t piiyBbIc Muy I and Nov*mt»«T 1 
Thre* month*' interf*! ptyBlrle M*y t, 1965 
D*nomin*lkio*: $1,000, $.5,000, $7.5,000, $100,000 and $1,000,000
and
—8 year 8 month 5% bonds due October 1,1973 
issue price: 100.00%
Yielding 5.00% to maturity
In tfir it t>«v»bl* April 1 *tid Oitelirr 1 
Two month*' mtf(»*t p*v»ltl» April I, 1905
DenotTiin*ticm» $1,000, $5,0(10, $J5 000. $100 000 «nd $1,000,000,
Bank of Canada haa alrenijy agreed to acquire a minimum of $100,000,000 of the new 
Boncia, open ■• to m aturity. \ ,
Procceda of the ofTcnng will be uacd to redeem $415,000,000 of Qovernmcnt of Canada 
, 3 ' Bonds due Febniarv 1, 10(),5, and for general pitr|)oaei of the Qovcrnment of Canada.
The new tsnuea will ire dated Febiuary I, lUb.S and will bear intercat from that date, Principal 
and interest are payable in lawful inonrv of Canada, Principal ia payable at any Agency of 
Bank of Canada, Inlerest i i  imvablemt any bram b in Canada of any charterc<l bank without
ft
two lorms: l>earer Inrm with cnuimns attached and fully registered form with interest payable 
by cheque. Bonds nfiboth forms will l>e in the samh denominationa and fully interchangeable 
as to denomination'and or form without charge (subject to Government transfer retiuire- 
menta where ijpplicable). .
The new isauea arc authorued under nuihority of an Act of the Parliament of Canada and 
both principal and interest ore a charge on tin? Consolidated Revenue Fund of Canada,
liibfcrlptlont* lubjtct to •llotniont, mijr bo modo to Bonk #1 Conodo* 
throMih Mtny InvMtniont dtMlor ■llilblo to act ■ primory dlatnbutor or tmoug*i 
—  bank In Canada.
tiemu mEumujk nm-i comm. wm. tm. m. m
i
A
o m m  yp a  big task a t  ocian  fau s
Job cl rlea*3Bf after tite c « . fafojl cl tse s>ito Vbtii i«.,-r,es., aad a.;d ficai
leveasoetta avaiaadie at fied tae tom'tsiap fcSQ-iii'iRg xm y  Quaitt-is j? heT.»a.g to 
Ck««* Fails, is s«©via| a feard slide feave lettoB&a to i* y  for mt oaato^t--
' Ay \V ft! e|-4toto'
Run-Through Alternative' 
To Shifting CNR Staffers
il'iJCJslPEG iC F*—A -fif-'sriiEied as a ' i j s t  i is p ' m a
fcfsal te tts to i tsstai sb# «t«s-;ir%»-est.t*ii4£* sfisfa&sxA iz t  td i  
Iasi s p fis i W  ss5f;leasr£t*riv« a  iM§,
Stan rmiMmg «*as. ft'a-
km* '»* *4» a2Ser*ative to» !«»«*§ 
e*i»ii>|i'*se* to e rn e  ta tbe wetai- 
•estet# fxesiiiis^w,
Gm*-g* lle«Js ItteesffteM c l 
Cai»'e>ti. ttoit. NeiUNirsi itoiifsa.
loW tie Ff*fsdfsn* 
tteami&sisa as Simflir affeaswi 
tbeie was ms emugn mgiB* 
iserfctaaael to feaadie tiie tra itif. '
The CHMRHiissttsB, tiead**! fay: 
Mr, J u jlire  Sarnus! FfiNxiteaB 
t l  ifar M*feiti»l»a Ai't#sS tw rt. is 
»avfs*.!,f.«liC:f tbe CNR*! tmple-' 
i i j f f i i i i i i  (sf r ie *  raa i Ibro-'Jib 
h'skifes afid Wsiftw 'fifii!, Alta., 
Utt ik -t 25. KuB-liur«n{,fh is the 
term a|«s%je«i *hro t»i»eratlfig 
rrr»* fay a trrmiaal »hrre 
they jeevfetsty changed.
Tb# Nakia* aod WatawTtjcht 
ruR-thro-aghi were put off whea 
ifce f e d e r a l  gtrvemmcnl ao- 
oouBced the taqtary foUowwi art 
erorloyee proteit ib tt dtirupted 
CNR service la Ontario and 
Weitera Canada on the weekend 
ol Oct, 11-23.
Mr. nioomfiekl said the CNR 
put out a bulletin April 22 
aeeklng (our addtUonai firemen 
at Naklna.
Thera was no reply to the bul­
letin.
BELD TALKS IN MAT
Mr. Bloomfield said in May 
there were discussions in Tor­
onto with officials of the Broth­
erhood of Locomotive Engineers 
(Ind) and the Brotherhood ol 
Locomotive Firemen and £n- 
gmemen <CLC».
May 21, or one day after the 
Toronto meeting. R. A. Walker, 
operations manager at Caproel, 
wrote the Toronto meetlngi B. 
A, Walker, operations manager 
at Caprcol, wrote the general 
chairman of the two brothcr- 
iKwds, S. C. Afldersott of Sanir 
and A. D. Spence ol BrockviUe, 
Ont.
It said the only solution open 
to tho CNR regarding the fire­
men’s situation was lo force "se­
nior demoted engineers'* in the 
promotion district to Nakina for 
as long as tho shortage exists.
"In our discussions it was rec­
ognized that forcing men to lo­
cations imdc.sirablc to them for 
indefinite periods of time im­
poses a hardship on the men in- 
volved and creates an atmos- 
pliero not conducive to good la- 
bor-manngcment relations."
Mr. Walker t»ro|xi.sed as an nl- 
tcriiative n run - through pro­
gram "gradunliy and progrcs- 
.sively introduced" b c t v e e n 
llornopayno nnd Armstrong, 
These points are 244 miles 
a|)nrt, with Nakina alxnit mid­
way iM'tween,
■'Tlie men iiresentiy located at 
Niklna would remain at Nakina 
and be iH'rmltted to earn maxi­
mum monthly mileage, but work 
which they could not handle on 
a year-round basis within inil- 
ago allowances w o u l d  l>e 
manned liy llornepaync men 
f r o m Iloi nepayne to Arm­
strong," 
t ’optOH were sent to 12 local 
chairman al vat tuns isiints on 
the sy.'Icm.
RECI'.IVF.I) ONE REl'l.Y
Mr Hioomficid testified there 
wiu no reply from the generni 
chainnan, init one rei>ly was re­
ceived from a brotlierhiKxl liHlge 
.4n4)nrrio4iuiicating 21 members 
uceepted the CNR run-through 
alternative while one member 
was ngain.st it,
Tlie CNR, nntllning the run- 
through In Its brief earlier, aald 
It pro|K)s»Ni engine crews on two 
passenger trains In each direc­
tion and train cfewa on an ad­
ditional freight train in each dl- 
rt'ctlon run through Nakina Oct. 
2.V 3
Tr^aiii crews on two frciahi
■''IFalhV Ilia  Dccii ' f f i  
, Nakina since early IMO,
Tbt Oct. 39 pirotMMl waa de<
f'M 'Okl.
JS •■Ooftia i i iv t  «sy
it ig im rtii «  la Kto-.'#
traaa N ilto a , l ie  t i ie f  i* i3  Sai 
»-b42 m.y teive t<«-a JsiJ t if  
f'Our I f l i a x  
k iv«  ivad ta msve.
Wife Of Accused Narcotics Peddler 
Tells lni{ulry Of Appeal For Bail
MONTREAL ^C R i-M re, l i
fiea lljvard . t iu is  - iiiu«si wife
fa»UI'lt I 8 to  JeSf's ipt l l i r  IfhsfJ iiii 
tnqyiry Tuejdsv when 
queuljeaed alio*at *  j-iegMBry 
and mii.c&msge she s.sid ibe 
had lat! fall,
&he tasd that in Kf»vem!ter 
the wa* S‘ t mofithi preen an! 
bu! hed a rni.earrtage when her 
husbarsd's re<jof»l for release on 
bill from Bordeaux Jail was re­
jected.
She said she had the miscar­
riage atone in her houie with­
out rnedical attention.
She burst into tears when 
Yvei Fortier, m m fel for .Mont­
real lawyer Pierre I.anwntagne, 
asked her whether Eddy I,e- 
ch.i.sscur. a jircvtous witnc.-s 
w ho has a crimin.il record, was 
present for the alleged miscar­
riage.
Mrs. Rivard, dressed in an 
off-white dress and mink hat, 
took out a small red handker­
chief nnd dabbed at her eye.s. 
Andre Desjardins, commission 
counsel, offered hi.s large white 
hamlkerchief from his breast 
pocket. She accepted it and kept 
drying her eyes for a few mo­
ments.
CONCLUDES TESTIMONY 
Mrs. Rivard, whose husband 
was arrested here June 19 for 
U.S, authorities on charges of 
smuggling heroin for the Mafia 
crime syndicate, l a t e r  con­
cluded hey eight hour* of icsU- 
moncy.
Chief Justice Frederic Dorion 
of Q u e b e c  Superior Court 
warned her not to leave town 
nnd that she was subject to re­
call by the commi.sskm to give 
further testimony.
The chief Justice also ruled 
that publication in two Montreal
aiid le
Ji-ui'iiai de Miuitrai -— of Ite- 
cmiisr.a! irr-;:ifd cxi 
m»t C'tifis!ilute ronlfJTij-t I'-f court- 
Ht-wevrr. ws* m
’ 'intu it"' wluch, if i l  hsppened- 
»'tr,dd lead lo barnng 
from the court of any |5eri.on re- 
cjKwsibie.
A key witftcjs m the iocpary, 
Cuy Mittii'n. had juvt cnlcrtd 
the Witness lw,x when lunch re­
cess was called.
Masson has been identified by 
a prt',H»us w-itnes-s as a liberal 
party orgarun-r who .scccptcd 
Sl.OOG from Mrs, lUvard to (>l> 
tain the services cf an ''extradi­
tion sjteci.ilist'' m Ottawa to 
help Itiv.ird,
Chief Jiisttce Dorson rrii rt‘'<l 
the ple.i of M.assiin's rcun.rl, 
Francois Chnp.idi s. th.it an 
RCMP rctxirt of cn intrrvicw 
with M.isson Ix- withheld from 
other counsel for liurixecs of 
cross-examination.
Masson was to be sworn in 
when the commi,-,.i<>n rcMimcd 
later in the day,
TALKIT) TO LKCllAS.SEUR
Paul John, counsel for the 
New Democratic Party, tailu r 
protested that he had mcu Mrs. 
Rivard during a unirt recess 
talking with Lecha.s-eur.
Chief J u s t i c e  lAwton had 
warned Mrs. Rivard Friday not 
lo discuss the case with any 
pcr.son except her lawyer.
Mr.s, Rivard, 3‘2, testified tliat 
last fall she was up;et alxnit her 
husband's c o n t i ri u e d con­
finement in Bordeaux bul had 
not btH’n in ho,s|nlal or under­
gone any operation.
Kill) said n Nov, 19, l!«il, hail 
np|)licnllon for her husband re­
ferred to her iiregnancy.
Four RCN Vessels Handed Over 
To Crown Assets Disposal Group
OTTAWA (CP) -  One dc 
stroyer escort and three ocean 
e.scorts of the navy’s Atlantic 
Command will be turned over 
shortly to Crown A.sset.s Di.s- 
jKisnl Corporation for di.sixisal. 
Defence Mlni.ster Ilellyer an­
nounced t<Klny,
The de.stroyer escort, Ihe Iro­
quois, is 22 year.i old and has 
been in reserve at Kydney, N,S, 




BAGHDAD (Al'i-~Tht> Iiaql 
govcrnmcttt. is. piannlng a 1,200- 
fisd tower to soar alsive Bagh­
dad and the Tigris ’River,
1( I.s to be a teicvbsion .'•latlon 
and tourist alliactlon with two 
revolving restauranls.
T h e  government has RlgntHl n 
conlract with Hannes Linll ar­
chitects of Vienna, who de­
signed the '/.5t)-fiM)t D a n u b e 
Tower in Austria and are idan- 
ning n needle-like spire for 
Montreal's 1967 fair,
Aii Olwideh. director of plan­
ning nnd projects lit tito min­
istry, of' guidance, says con- 
Mnictlon Is to begin this year 
or next. The cost Is estiiuutcd
plain the tower will n.se nioiie.s 
that could be siicnt on tlcveloji- 
mcnt pnojeclj, •
, , 7  /  "
The three ocean escorts, tho 
Lanark, Buckingham nnd Fort 
Eric, are nil 2,i years old and 
have been berthisl at Halifax 
since last November,
Mr, Heiiyer said Ihe ,shi|),s 
were Uung dlfiposed of because 
they neixKxl co.stly repairs and 
would have only limited effect­
iveness in miHlern anti-subma­
rine roles.
He .said (lie loss of Ihe four 
ships would not imimlr the aali- 
submarine caiiabilities of the 
east coast naval forces as two 
new helicopter - cnrrying dr 
stroyer escorts, the Nipigon nnd 
Anna|)oli', jnlncd Hie Atlantic 
fleet In, 1961, and the destrovers 
Assliillsiine and St, Laurent re 
turned to service after being 
converted to carry liellcoptcrs
CIEEIfflRllNIEi
•LACK KNOWLEDHE’
, VANCOUVER iC P i-M osl of 
the 1,6(H) water safety instriu 
tors In nriti.';h Columbia lack 
ext»rt knpw ledger GernId Cook, 
water safely director for tin 
Canadian Red Cross claimed 
hefe, Mr, Cook said B,C, should j 
have it.s own water safely ns- 
Bpciation, Water instructora 
should Ih) informed of the ac­
tivities of other nssdciations to 
keep tip with new safety tech 
nlquos,
TEACH FhEE
lilMKlu piMle.'sors, ii|,sii uyiOr.s 
and siicciaiisls leach free of 
charge at its univcrslilcs. ’
Women s W eo f |  Men s & Boys Furnishing;
i d k s *  D f t is e s
RssaBsi your wardroi&e bow, cfaoose becozmiing' 
#rei*es tm the dhot, a ftc m m  m 
gr««t*y redacwd w'se fsr*««f. Tfae fabn,es are 
v»riyd &£d u  a wxie raBg-y erf cofour'S. B iv iea  
iiies .
Giowp 1






Sak Price iv « t
Sak Prke 11.88
U dm ' Coits
FfcsMciwrfei* -®«i» Uhm  Lkc — kouck,
Easstea* aisd iwe*d*„ Mafe« yew s«iett»B from 
iiG i£iive rty iti — tito is ifa* time to c'kwc-« 
w ii te f  ccwt — w 'b to  yoa save -Size
t# to U.
Rri... 3'9.95
R « .  29.95




Udies' Luxury Fur Trimmed Coats
Be aroo®f the ekv tr wxMnea who ckx»s« an 
“etpenrive" winter coat at a lHMl|el-eayy 
price. They’re xtyled from beautiful fabrics in 
asiofied colmirs and skes, A P P
Values to 139.95. Special at V I I
Cbartnca Tibia
Barf,aia Table of liB.gerk that includes slips, 
sleepww, bras and girdles. Broken siees 
slrgtttJ)’ toiled. V'ai'ues to $5. 
dearaaee Price
Sportsweir To Ciear
Ccme. ia fiM' e.tciiiB|, low pri-ees on slims, wool 
skins, sweaters and other sportswear. A ll item* 
are from regular stock ami reduced due to 
bftskea lines and broken sires.
Oaiaisce Price
ladies' % Car Coals
Smartly styled coats in sucdclla, wools and 
basketweaves, .Some are lined with warm pile. 
I i i i i t  ofic marked down lor generous savings. 
Sues IB to 16. i /  f S f p
CIcaraacc Price 7 %  V r r
Flannelette Gowns
Ladies’ flannektic gowns in short and long 
lengths, p.nsiel prints in assorted colours. Sires 
S. .M, L. Reg. to 2.98. •• q q
Clearance Price 1 * 0 0
Brownie Movie Projector
Automatic threading, power rewind, single, 
l,n>icct-rcwind control switch, intcrncl rcflcctor- 
tvpe lamp, 200 ft, 8 m m. film reel capacity.
One only. 
Reg. 64,50. Now 44.88
Brownie Movie Camera
This handy c.vmcra takes an B m.m, film, has 
easy winding key. Set dial for various weather 
conditions to ensure you're getting the right 
light ex|x)sure,
1 only. 1 0  0 0
Was 25,00, Now iZ tO O
Kodak 8 Movie Camera
Now take advantage of thi* *f>ccial on thU easy- 
‘c caufora- fia s / k  >l>*eri » nfaljfa 
film, has lens set for various exposures.
1 only. 1 0  0 0
Was 29.95. Now I / . 0 0
Jewellery
Many different types and styles of jewellery, 
including necklaces, pearls, car- a  L Q * *  
rings, etc. Were 2 for $1. Now /  for O o C
Nylons
Quality hosiery In various shades. < 70  
Sizes 8 ; i - I I ,  Reg, |.5l). Now, pair / OC
Cotton Socks
Heavy 100% white codon .socks by ‘‘Morpur’. 
High roll down cuff. Sizes a  7 0  
9j J - 11. Were 2 for .$1. Now Z  for # 0 C
Ladles' Gloves
Nylon gloves in good style selection and vari­
ous sizes. Colours include light blue, mauve, 
pink, green, elc, r n
Were I.9H pair. Now, pair JOC
Ladies' Woolen Hats
Choose from our regular stock of ihc,sc lasliion 
knit hats, any blue, brown, etc,
Reg, 1,49 r 4.98.
Now
MttfsCiikMil Jackets
CcstEpk-te hoe d  W ater C»su»l J&cfeets. meltoa, 
cefd, wooi or fiWiCs wafe »«tia m  ptk 
la  *'tourb«ja„ wmstoreefeer styWs. Saes 3$ to 46.
Reg. 15 98 to 1698 ---------   J ^ c a l H.99
Reg. 17.98 to 22.98 .— S'ped.ri IS . f f
Reg, 27.98 to 29.98 .....    Sp«sv'ial 2 2 M
Clevance ol Men's Sport Shirts
1b cottoo and bmshed rayoa fabrics, tapered 
Of reftilar styk, regular or noselty’ coiiais iQ 
stripes, prints, plaids a» l sohd colors. Sizes 
S, M, L. Reg. from 4.44 to 1,95. t% # #
Special 0 * v 0
Men's Sport JKkets
la curreEt styles. popu.lar 3 fottoa rjicxkl wiife 
aaturai sar regular sfaouMer, ceatre veai, aaiiow 
iajtel, Raps m  pocketo. ttet Rewest o-i f-ail shades 
load weaves. Imported Euihsh fitoies of 190=* 
fuie te-xtujred woois.
Silts 3.5 to 44. f l Q  Q Q
Regular value $39. 4 b 0 * 0 0
Men's Flannel Pyjamas
Printed sanforized flannel rolorfas!. buttoo 
closure, with drawstring waist, gc*^ color 
selection. Sizes B to C. O O A
Reg. 398. Special
Boys' Winter Jackets
Regular. Ski t*r Paika style, all la weatfierpifaof 
shril,. wilh Quilltd o.r pila lia.w|, sturdy euastrue- 
t,i«3 with ripper or l>afv«j oiaure,
Sfzes 8 to 18, 0  0 0
Reg. 12.98. Special l l» O w
1,99 Flannel Shirts
Sanlorized '•Red Riser”  flaitael, perma sta)$ 
in collar, in plaids and stripe design, buiic® 
down or regular collar. « a a
Sizes 8 to 16. Reg. 2 98. I 77
Boys' Ski Jackets
Novelty qudi designs, 100'i  n jb a  diell, 
sturdy zipjser closure, with button under storm 
hiHxJ. In colors of red, Mack, blue and 
beige. Sizes 8 to 18. §  0 0
Reg. 8.98 to 9,98. Special al 0 * O O
Children's Wear
30% Off Boys' Jackets
1(K)% nylon f.ibric, guaranteed waterprosif, 
wmdprtwif, pile Imed, deiach.)hle IickhI ~  sizes 
4 to 6X, Navy, brown. # a a
Reg. 9.98. 0 .7 7
Girls' Ski Jackets
30% off nylon quilted ski jadets — some with 
pile lininr, invisible IkkhIs. Colors blue, red, 
black, brown, royal. Sizes 7 to 14,
Rep. 8.98 to A  OQ 0  A Q
12 98 Now O .A O  - 7 * U 0
Girls' Coats
Clearance r.ick of girK co.iis, broken sizes from 
2 lo 6,\, Various sisles and fabrics, Aswrtcd
' 12.99
Toddlers' Coat and Hat Sets
Little tots coats and hats to clear at ZC r o(f 
regular price. Some with leggings, fur trims, 
inalchin" hits Sizes 2 to 3\.
1 3 .5 8 -1 5 .9 819.98, Now
Toddlers' Snow Suits
7.18
205c o ff »ff J ^d d k rs  irfjow  iuuiM oac and iw o
15.98piece styles. Reg. values 8,98 to 19,98, Now
Bargain Rack
Clearance rack ol Girls’ Coats, Jackets, etc. 
Values to 19,98, 7  q m
l-ach / .7  7
25% Off Dresses
Girls’ stib-tccn size dresses In assorted styles 
and fabrics. Slim and full skirts, jumpers. 
Reg. values 8,98 to 19,98,
n“  " 6 . 7 3  14.98
Piece Goods & Staples
Kitchen Drapery
36 ins, wide Sailcloth. Ciood for cushions and 
slip covers. Reg, price 1,09 yard, 7 7  
Now Yard /  u C
Dress Fabrics
III iKX‘tuti',s, limnN, L’otlon, Pilnti'd, cheeked and 
liluliih, :m in lo 4.') in, wide, Ilcg, price from LOB 
yd, IfLa OH j'tl.
Now \ Yan 1.32 to 2.66
Kavaafiifaaafauatafai
I I
QAr ^ ^9 Wools
Ladies' Belts
S4 Inehes wide in plains ancl iiil,vtuie',, lleKidiir
(roll! 1/81) ,vd. to I  fk<m A L L
yd. Now, yd, \ *JL i t,, 4.00
-Ciiix)au.4roiU ftOur-.rogulnr stock- of-belts frorn
■:i" ■ I'a  AsNrtrted colours,
Reg. $1 .... now 68< Reg. $2 .. 'Now 1.28 
Reg. 1.50 ,. Now 98(f Reg, 2,50. Now 1.58
STORE HOURS!
Mon„ Tue«„ Thura.. and 
Sat., 9:00 a,m. (0 Si.'IO p.m.
CLOSED ALL DAY 
  IVEDNIiSDAY
Dress CottON
In Dan I 
H('K, jirl 
LDB yd. Now, yd.
wares
Rlfk Scope
Csmpac, vartifc&f 3 t® I  iw vx- < *7  £ 5
Om  ozily #.»>,, Kw# % W *00
Dishes
ay piece s.ets, m'.p.»tod. .tuacfave J  1 0
ftoal pattoras- Fctftneriy %.M %iec»il. set '  7
Guns
Ki»w $37
I   Illvcr cnttoiiii, and gay iirintH, B6-1i i,h, wide,
66c ^1.32
MwkI m  M msW i i  Sfa»t«aa
Was ©  56,
ii«4el i i  ^ ve a s  l iQ  SJto^aa O O ft
Was 59 50. Now
Melmac
53 piece set, Atuacisve hogp-cxd < )0  a a
patters. Oae osiy. FcwiRerly *|»5. N&vif Z “ *T T
Ornaments
Dres4ea arid Fiiedei Fijj-itoei, f t  A A
lte|, i n ,  Nw'w,. ea.'h m»4w
Off Hockey iquipment
Giovc*. "SiixiMcr Pafes, Past* -ato Pads
Footwear
Women's Snow Boots
Broken sizes in nylon upper with matching fur 
collar, fu r  lined and removable msok. r  a a  
Originally 1098. 3 * 7 #
Teeners' Ties and Slip-Ons
Foam rubber sole and heel for longer wear. 
Black and brown leather uppers ia plain toe 
pat iern. .Sizes 4{ ,. - 9. a  a  a
2A arwl B width. Re|uUr 6 9S. V » 7 ¥
Women's Apres Ski Boots
Warmly lined snow bool in sueded upper with 
rubber ouisole and heel Black and 0  a  a  
brown. Sizes 6  - 9. Regular JI 9S. w * 7 7
Women's Ties and Slips-Ons
Natural gum crepc sole and heel with pliable 
leather uppers, plain toe styling. Sizes 5* ,: - 9. 
2A and B width. "  p  a a
Originally 7.98. ^ - 7 7
Men's Oxfords and Slip-Ons
Clearance of black and blown ties and dtp-onv, 
1 and 2 pairs of each
Priced from 8 44 to # a a  0  A a  
10 99. N o w O .a O  to O * Z 4
Boys' Tie and Slip-On Shoes
3 eyelet tic and slip-<ms. vide gore pattern. 
Moccaiin toe m vcmi-pomicd viylc. Na4uc 
vole and ruhWr heeh. Sizes 4 - 8 .  m a a  
C and H width, Regular 7 98. ^ . 7 7
Furniture, Applionces
Hot Water Heater
Glavv lined. 22 Imp g.d.
Llectric. Reg. 124 95.
Bedroom Suite
Thrcc piccc w.dnut finish. 2 drawer 
dresser. Regular 1.39 5t) T wo only.
Moffat Electric Range
Lour burner, .TO-inch width.
Reg. S m
GE Automatic Washer
One only (iencr.d I Icctric 
demonstrator, Reg. S369,
9 'X 1 2 'Rug
Trilan, medium brown.
























Walnut finish. Reg. 579.95.
Dishwasher
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